
One Wounded Three Dead loll Of Deadly Manhunt

Comb
Plane

\

A tip that desperado John Morrison, abject of an intensive 
police search in ‘Sununerland area had been’ seen near Okanagan 
Falls sent the crew of the RaMIP search plane to a flaming death 
on a mountain side about ten miles south of Penticton on the east 
side of Skaha Lake at about 112:45 today.

The plane crash started a forest fire which took 40 men sev
eral hours to^ contain. ’ .

The bodies of the three K.CMP persoaoriel aboard the plane 
have been recovered.

Here in Sununerland the search continued at pre^ time today 
with unabated vigor. Latest clue that sent OROMP with dogs hur
rying ito the scene was the report by Frank McDonald, Giant’s 
Head Road, that a loaf of bread had been stolen from his home.

Police and a posse of civilians, armed to the teeth and with 
dogs, are combing the vast area extending from Cartwright Moun
tain around West Sxunmerland, Giant’s Head, Trout Creek canyon 
and the Experimental Farm area, searching for the man first; 
wanted for questioning in connection with the death of a woman 
picker at Kaleden, and now also wanted as the man vdio yester
day diot and seriously wounded Corporal Ralph Brpwn of the 

^ Summerland RCiMP detachment, when the latter stopped him 
,.forJquestioning. ,

Wanted Ibn Spotted by Jack Kirk
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Summerlandi’s Farm Place
ment officer, Jack Kirk, spot
ted the suspect, John N. Morri
son, in the Quality Cafe Tues
day afternoon and it was his 
phone call to the police that 
sent Corporbl Ralph Brown ^ 
the Summerland RCMP detach
ment to face the blazing gun of 
the desperado.

Morrison is wanted by police 
for questioning in connection 
v/ith the bludgeon slaying of 28- 
year-old Anita Budde, whose 
half-clothed body was fovuid 
early Monday morning in a 
picker’s cabin at Kaleden.

The su^ect, ~ whose descrip-

was broadcast, was reported to 
have been seen skirting the rear 
of the Sximmerland Arena. Po
lice rushed to the scene. Jeeps 
vyere commandeered and Moun- 
ties on foot and on horseback 
combed Giant’s Head for sev
eral hours last mght using a 
tracking dog, and a plane of the 
Provincial Forestry department 
circled over the Head imtil al
most dark.

Road blocks were maintain
ed on all travelled routes and 
all cars leaving Summerland 

area were checked. .. .

Search was continuing as a 
posse of 25 RGMP officers were 
combing the Cartwright Mbim- 
tain area today, but reported 
theft of a bicycle in the 'Trout 
Creek area shifted the major 
search to the Summerland ^- 
perimen^ Farm- this morning, 
The^|i*enti'cton and Summerland 
3etac|imefict hSwe beeh augment- 
ted- by an. additional force of 75. 
officers frofti" Chilliwack. For
estry men have also joined the 
posse and- they are searching 
all cabins in the area

The shooting took place about

foiir o’clock yesterday at the 
gate of Miss M. -Cart\^ght’s 
orchard. The Corporal stagger- 
edt^about 200 yardS;.down the 

to the C. H. home.
■ ^I've Jbeen shot,”r’-he mumbled 

^"^Mr. and Mrs. Elsey, 
i^ldod was gushing from the 
woimd in his neck„-but he re
fused to enter the hquse. ‘‘J’ve

Not Deadly But Still 
Unpleasant in Ambusfi

RCMP were alerted here by 
an. excited dog on on the farm 
of Frank Sallegar, two miles 
west of here, in their hunt 
for an escaped gunman who 
critically wounded an RCMP 
corporal.

They surrounded the farm 
house, and carefully ap
proached a clump of'bushes 
where the dog was frantic
ally barking.

Revolvers drawn, they ap
proached stealthily.

Suddenly a skunk dashed 
out from the undergrowth 
and streaked through the or
chard.

At last reports, the dog is 
still chasing the skunk.

And the owners don’t want 
him back.

He got the full brunt of 
the skunk’s odorous sting.

REi^Y . FOR THE PEACH FESTIVAL strom and Princess Gail Penney. B^ow is an- 
PARADE are Summerland’s Queen and Prin- other picture of the Summerland Royal family, 
cesses shown iii. their lovely gowns. From left to this time with their chaperon, ^s. C. E. Embry, 
right: F^incess Susan Lauer, Queen'Elsie Kar- shown on the right. v

sey phoned &r ah‘anibiilknce 
and the police. - - 

The stricken Oosn^ral was 
treated by Dr. H. B. Munn.

Shot in Wrist and Neck
So far no on^ except an RC

MP inspector has been been al- 
lowd to see the Corporal, who 
is reported resting easily today. 
One bullet entered just behind 
the jaw below the right ear 
and deflected downward into 
the neck. Another went through 
his rij^t wrist.

The gunman is believed to 
have inunobilized the police car 
before taking off into the bush.

Morrison was seen by Mr. 
Kirk in the Quality Cafe at 
around three o’clock. He recog
nized him from the description

on Monday,- who had ask^ Mr. 
Kirk tq inform him if a than of 
that description came to the 
Labor Office.

“I watched him for some time 
to be sure he was the man,” Mr, 
Kirk said, then followed him 
out of the cafe and phoned the' 
police.

In the cafe the man was very 
noticeqbje because of what ap- 
ipeared to <be his bedroll wrapp
ed in brown paper, Jimmy 
Heavysides, who opened the 
door for him^ when he left, told

given him by Corporal Brown the Review.

Fugitive Was Known to Many Here
camped out.

He Is a much-travelled man- 
can fiipeak a little Spanish, and

The gunman is known to. this 
area, last year he picked "for E. 
J. Melville, Fred Haryoy and 
Harry Dixon. He is reported by 
the Dixons to havd been some
thing of a queer character. He 
claims to have Indian blood and. 
is believed to be an expert 
woodsman. Ho knows the coun
try well and it is understood 
that last year ho tramped all 
over Cartwright niountato. 
When at Melville’s he refused to 
sleep in the house, rustled tin 
cans for cooking and generally

according to Mr, Kirk he has 
several gold teeth.

Corporal Brown is reported 
resting comfortably today. The 
Corporal, who took over the 
Summerland detachment only 
two months ago, commented a 
few weeks back about how 
peaceful it was to Summerland 
to comparison to his previous 
tour of duty on the Alaska 
highway, .

First Yacht Club Regatta Success
Despite laefc of co-oiperation 

from the weatherman, the Sum- 
merland Yacht Club’s first an
nual regatta was described by 
Club Commodore L, A. Smith as 
a suecoss and the interest dis
played by the public as very 

encouraging.

I>esplte threatening clouds a 
large crowd lined the beach to 
watch the events.

Most of tho events were run 
off despite the more than 30 
mile-an-hour wind which struck 

(Continued on Pago Four)

Penticton Peach Festival Underway
Penticton is donning its gay

est holiday garb today for its 
Poach iFostlvol Week in the 
Peach City.

Vanguam of thousands of vis- 
tors for itho big four-day lltb 
annual Penticton and District 
Poach Poitival bogon arriving 
early in tho week.*

Squaro dancers oro setting 
tho pace. They started. Satur- 
doy with dances in Penticton, 
Oliver and Omak.
STREET DANCING 

Monday morning, as every 
morning throughout tho woek 
as well as some nights^ square 
dancers got into tho fiesta awing 
of things with dancing at tho 
post oftlco comer.

Serious tmsinois of jamboroc

dancing gets .underway tonight 
on tlio 20,000 square foot open 
air floor of icing’s Parfle wmch 
was laid toy a volunteer crow of 
20 persons Saturday.

Poach City 'Promonadors, 
who are in charge of orronge- 
ments for annual R.C. Sqd^ 
Dance Jamtoor,fio, are hosts;! for 
tonight’s get-togothor follov^ 
Thursday by itho Janiboree itot- 
acquointod dance, Friday night 
by tho Jamboree whrm-up and 
Saturday night, the Janntooroo 
Itself,

Dolwcon 1,000 and 1,700 per
sons aro expected for tho Jam- 
boroo, many of whom will also 
pnrtlclpote in tho other donees 
to .the district and tho street

squaVo dancing.
Square dancing is only a part 

of Uio fostivol, however.
91,200 IN DOOR PRIZES

’There's tho biggest Rotary 
A(grlcultural - Industrial Exhi
bition over again overflowing 
Pontioton Memoriol Arena onto 
•the adjoining grounds. The ag
ricultural section olono offers 
$000 in prizes for exhibits ond 
Uicre is $1,200 worth of high 
quality merchandise to be given 
away as goto prizes.

Then there is a sparkling 
oigiit-act night show featuring 
some of the top acts of the pro 
fosslonal entertainment woiid, 
tho colorful queen crowning 
ceremony, ond a much expand

ed midway.
T^t extra attractions, wi 

year aro d now car raffle and a 
big amateur talent show tooth on 
the festival grounds. , •

The festival opens tqnUmt 
with tho crowftlng coroihonlOB 
to Queen’s Pork Poach ]BoWl 
whoro Maureen Pritchard-will 
tooioomo Queen Vol VedettO i XI 
ond Kris Tiltoorg and Sharon 
Vagg, her princesses.

Xnuno^atoly following, tho 
agricultural - industrial show 
ond tho midway will get undor- 
woy along with tho Poach City 
Promonadors’ Pro - Jamboroij 
club dance ot King’s Park. 
GALA QUEEN’S BALL < ? 

Lotor tills evening there Is 
(Continued on Page Pour)

New Minister 
In PeacUand

The communities of Peach 
land ond Westbank are fortun
ate to have as tho now minister 
of tho United Church Mr. Cyril 
Warren, lote of the Community 
Ctourch, Brittannio, B.C.

Newly' arrived to Peachland 
with his wife ond children, four 
boys ond three girls, Mr. Wor 
ren otfioiolly commenced his 
duties last Sunday, August 8. 
Services will be held at Peach- 
land, at 10:00 a.m. and at West 
bonk at 11:30 o.m, every Sun 
day regularly. \

I , ’

Both Mr, Warren and his 
wife hove been very active in 
community life to Ontario, A1 
bortd ond British * Columbia, 
and hayo sipecial interest In 
the youth movement. Mrs, War 
ren was director of dally vaoo 
tlon Bltolo schools in the p^’ 
Ineo of Alberto.'<WeiW,. their 
oldest, son, Is s'f^iiipidtdate for 
tho United, Church. ministry, 
ondj will too ■ attending UBC 
fourth yeor Arts ithii fall.

Tho Warrons oro at preson 
busy redoeoroting their newly 
acquired Poachlond home.

S'land FniU F^ 
Postponed Until 
{September 26 - 27

,■ y
The Board! rof Trade’s annual

JEruit. .iEair . scheduled
Labor - Day ■ we^end ha^ been 
postponed until Septemiber 26 
and 27.

ODecision was reached at a 
meeting Tuesday when it ap
peared that most people were 
too busy at this time of year 
to give their time to preparing 
for the event.

The Summerland Fruit Fair 
was instituted last year and 
this year it will be combined 
With Summerland’s B.C. Cen
tennial Celebration.

Tentative plans discussed but 
not finalized at Tuesday’s meet
ing call, for a spectacular “dan
cing through the ages’’ fror, 
caveman style to rock’n’roll, as 
a feature attraction.

The arena will feature a dis
play of handicrafts, hobbles 
and there will toe horticultural 
and fruit dh^lays.

Plans are going ahead to re
peat last year’s succ^Mful bar
becue, and there will be a mid
way and horeshoe tournament. 

' Chairman of the Fruit Fair 
committee is Frank McDonald,

Rola^ Club Asks 
Public Support 
For Swim Classes

More than 300 Summerland 
children aro learning water safe
ty and how to swim, ithonks to 
tho Summerland Rotary aub, 
which annually sponsors tho Ro
tary-Rod Cross swim classes.

And, not only does tho Sum- 
morland Rotary Club sponsor the 
classes,' it also provides beach, 
pier, rafts and other equipment 
required.,

This, of course, all coots money 
— a lot of money — and today 
in the mail is a letter to every 
householder asking tlnimelal as
sistance to enable tho Rotarians 
to carry on and expand upon this 
worthwlUlo work.

jSummerlond folk are noted for 
itheir generosity even to support 
of causes Which only remotely 
effect , tho eomanunlty ond its 
poopto, It Is to bo expected there
fore that a generous response 
will bo mode to on op]>oal which 
Is for tlio youngsters ond for our 
own youngsters at that.
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fLikU Church Sunday
By Alec Watt

Oriental Fruit Moth ' 
a sharp lookout needed.

Tax Notices A Testimonial
IT---

CMi
Penticton was struck almost speech
less when he received his tax notice

Unless some controversial issue
With the harvesting of the arises municipal administrations are , i. j i

main peach crop just getting left by the public to pursue their mun- this year — only $71 he gasped, why 
started, a word about Ori^tai tasks witliout let or liinderance. I didn’t have any bigger or better
Fruit Moth may not be amiss. Month in and month out, the men place in Penticton and it cost me $247,
ortentS MoSXs wlio guide the affairs of the commun- And Uiis saving in taxes is not all.

• " ■---- " -------- "— Here in Summerland, electric lightcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church Schoolestablished anywhere in ity, the municipal councillors, the 
Briteh Columbia. However the scllOOl trustees, the park commission- and power is retailed by the munici- (classes for an. 3yrs. to aduts) 
syi ers, give of their time and their best pality at a modest profit — in Pentic- Sunday

tree fruit area is a real one and effoi'ts with SCldom a thought, let
is liable to remain so for years 
to come.

Prompt action in dealing with 
ii localized outbreak could be 
ver3.( helpful in preventing or

alcne a bouquet, going their w^ay.
Here in Summerland, as else

where, our public bodies are more or 
less taken for granted, but here in
Summerland at this time of the year which to boast and not the least is theslowing the spread of the Ori- 

cr.tal Fruit Moth. For this rea- 
sc-i anyone finding suspicious 
iarvae‘, particularly in peaches, 
would be doing a service to re
port the case [forthwith.

Oriental Fruit Moth is the
•“Codling Moth of the Peach”. , . , . v
The larvae resemble Codling but tO improve on thoSC SCrVlCes Wltll-
Moth larvae and only an Ento- out a substantial increase ill the tax 
mologist could tell one from the

in Pentic
ton, our nearest neighbor, council se- Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
curp the equivalent of more than 20 “/-Tma,,
mills of tax revenue in protlt irom children during morning service) 
the sale of electric light and power.

Summerland has many things of awaits all

folk have reason to pause and think 
kindly thoughts of an administration 
which, in a daj^ of rising costs, man
ages to stre,tch the taxpayers’ dollar, 
not only to maintain existing services

Summerland’s tax rate is amaz
ingly low and bespeaks long years of 
continuing careful administration.

A resident only recently from

other. There are several gen- 
erations a year. Liarvae of the 
early generations enter the twi
gs of the peach trees while later 
larvae enter the ripening fruit.
Entry holes in the fruit are 
small and often inconspicuous.
Hntry is often near or in the 
stem of the peach. Quite often 
the larvae are not discovered 
until the fruit is cut open when 
they, are ^ found eating around 
the pit. The pest occasionally 
attacks apricots, prunes, prunes suggcsts iu reply to a question in the
and pears. HousCi that the growcFs of the Okan-

agan are asking too much in'the way 
about half inch long and hav- of price suppoi't Under the 1957 crops.
ing dark brown heads. Persons '

This indicates that the

calibre of the men who administer its 
affairs.

The steady increase in paved 
roads, the steady extension of the 
domestic water system, the steady ex
pansion of our parks goes on but all 
kept within the framework of a low 
tax structure.

The tax notices which went out 
last week are a striking testimonial 
to the efficiency of this community’s 
administrators.

Notice
A.warm welcome 

tourists and visitors.
Campers are urged to bring 

your children to Sunday School 
and stay to worship God with us 
at our Worship services.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Snnday Seriic«i
10.00 am. — Sunday School
11.00 am. — Morning Worship 
7.80 pm. — Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young People*
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Player and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. J.^MES

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Wednesday

8:00 p.m, — Prayer and Bible 
study.

All welcome.

St. SteDhen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

Growers Not Asking Too Much
. Minister of Agriculture Harkness

Summerland United 
Church

CHANGE FOR SUMMER 
SUNDAYS

Campers and holidayers service 
9:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. 

(Camping clothes in order)

Persons
most likely to come across the 
Oriental Fruit Moth are pickers, 
packinghouse sorters and can- 
Jiery workers. Anyone finding 
larvae of this description in 
peaches would be well advised 
to report tile occurrence to the 
Entomology 'Laiboratory, Sum
merland, or the District Horti
culturist’s office.

govern
ment is laboring to bring forth not a 
mountain, but a mouse and if such is

ly testing times for the new govern
ment of Canada.

A government which <?aii give bil
lions of tax dollars away in the form
of increased Interest rates in the big Kesuiarmoming worship 
pond conversion campaign now un
derway, can surely find it in it's heart
to make more than a token payment ____ ■ ___________
to a group of Canadians who,

in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Services during July, August 

The regular 11 o’clock service , will..,be held at 10 o’tdock 
1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays 

2ind Sunday, Evening 
Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.

HOLY CQMMUNION 
8 a.m. each Sunday

Come and Worship with ns.
REV. A A. T. NORTSIRiilP

the case the growers of the Okanagan tbeir own _ biit
are going to be deeply disappointed m .i™!™
in the government they helped to el- ^

Spraysl^ecanium Scale-Control 
Should go on this Moth

Oneof the few insects which 
is less troiaiblesome this year

ect only a few months ago.
The growers are not asking' too 

much, Mr. Harkness — perhaps the\ 
are asking for more than the goveTn- 
ment will be inclined to give them — 

than in 1957 is Lecanium Scale but they are Certainly not asking for
they need-to restore their

sen the trouble this year. In battered CCOnomy.,
were unable "to get spray on as 11 SCCmS that the government iS
recommended last August were dodging and twistiilg on the is.SUC of

assistance to the grower in a manner 
not at all in accordance with the “yoh* 
can trust us” appeal ,of the recent 
election.

in large measure, through govern
ment tariff policies — are in strait
ened circumstances.

Surely it will not be said of the 
epnseryatives-that they gave too 
little, too latei^ • ' ,

fummeHoni Slmeu)

stages this spring. Fortunately 
temperatures were higher than 
normal at that time and this 
added to the effectiveness of the 
sprays.

Where this insect was trouble
some on the 1957 crop a control 
spray of Malathion is recom
mended during .Aiugust. The 
prevailnig -very hl^ tempera
tures are ideal for maximYim 
efiEectiveness of Malathion on 
scale.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd.

Notice to Taxpayers
Re: Provincial Home-Owner Grant

tTax, Notices for 1958 have now been mailed. Please 
r^d the mformiation prints on back of fniddl'e copy of 
your tax bill regarding Prc»vinciai Home-Owners Grant.

In order that we may collect from, the Provincial 
Government, taxpayers eligible to receive this $38.00 
GrahO a^e requested to bring their Tax Notice to the 
Municipal Office as soon as possible, regardless of wheth
er or not they wish to pay the balance at' this tim^.

MISS EL Lw ATKINSON, 
Collector.

The technicality behind which 
Mr. Harkne.ss seeks to evade giving 
assistance to soft fruit growers on the 
1957 crop is a case in point.

SID GODBEIR, Publiaher and Editor

Office Dept.. 

AssoelatlOD

authorized a« Seconrl-Claas Mall, Post 
orrnwa. Canada.

Viamber Canadian Weelcly Newspaper

These are testing times in the Ok
anagan Valley — and they are cqual-

School District Ho. 77 (Summerlond)

VOTERS' LIST - RURAL AREA
Qiialified persons, other than property owners, wish

ing to have their names entered on the List of Electors for 
1958*^59 must file the necessary declaration with the Sec- 
reita'ry-Treasuxer ol School District No.'77 (Summerland) 
West Summerland, Bi.C., from whom declaration forms 
may Ibe obtained, N^OT LATER THAN 6:00 p.m., Tuesday 
September 2nd, 1058.

Attention is drawn to the change in classification of 
voters affected by the now “Public Schools Act.” The new 
classes are. as follows;

HARNCSSINO TNI rLOOD

RESIDENT-ELECTORS — British subjects of the full age 
of twenty-one years who are resident and who have re
sided continuously for not loss tlian six months within 
tho school district immediately iprior to the submission 
of tho declaration provided tCor in Section 60, and whoso 
names are not entered on tlio list as ownor-oloctors.

TENANT-ELECTORS — British subjects of the full ago of 
twonty-ono years and corporation which arc and) have 
(boon continuously for nbt loss than six months Immed
iately prior to the submission of tho declaration provided 
for in Section 69, tenants in occupation of real property 
within tho school dlstriict and whose names or tho names 
of which aro not entorod on the list as ownor-oloctors or 
resident electors.

B. A, TlNGWf, 
Secretary-TrooBuror,
School District No. 77 

(Summerland)
West Summerland, B.C.

CXSIRBaitATIONS aro not automatically placed on the 
list and those quolilying as owners of property or as ton- 
pnt-dlootors must also file a written authorlsaitlon under 
tho soal ol the Corporation naming soma pei^soh of the'fuU 
age of twonty-ono years who is a Britldi suitidoot to bo Its 
agent on behalf of such corporation. Such authorization 
hhall bo filed with tho Sccrotary-Treosttrer not later than 
Soptomiber 2, 1988. *

Names, other than property owners, will not bo carried 
forward from last year’s list without a person making a 
now dcclarotion in accordance with the foregoing.
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ORCHARD RUN
by Waliy Smith

BAN STRIKE WEAPON

Deportment ol Lands and Forests 
B. C . Fdrest Service

NOTICE
Examination for ScalersV Licence will be held, at the 

•following places on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 a.m^
Place Date (1958) Logs to be Scaled at
lOe Mile House, B.C. August 19 Western Plywood Ltd.,

Exeter Station
Williams Lake, B.C. August 21 Pinette and Therrien

Planer Mills Ltd.
August 26 Where logs are available 
August 28 Kamloops Lumber Co. Ltd. 
September 9 Dunson Lumber Ltd.

iSeptember 11 Armstrong Saw
Mills Ltd.

September 16 W. A. Clarke,
(Yellow Lake Sawmills)

Clinton, B.C. 
Kamloops, B.C. 
Lumiby, B.C. 
Armstrong, B.C.

Penticton, B.C.

The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the afternooris with the written paper.

Candidates should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Buie and a Ten Times Cubic Foot Scale Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except that a 
candidate who haspaid for and holds a valid .“Appointment 
of Acting Scaler,'’ is not required to pay the $5.00 fee.
They will be required to produce a receipt as evidence of 

payment.
Applicant.®' who have previously tried the examina

tion and .paid .$5.00 fee.^will Ibe required to show receipt.
CX)MPLiETED application forms must be in the hands 

of the examiner before the examination. Old forms pre- 
vioiisly submitted are unsuitable. for this examination.

Application forms and further information may be .ob
tained from the local Forest Ranger or the, District Forest
er, Kamloops, B. C. ' •

L. F. SWANNELL, DISTRICT FORESTER.

This column long ago -went on 
r^brd as in favor of con^ul- 
sory aifeitration i to settle -lab- 

‘br disputes. Recent , events in 
the B. C. Coast ferry strUce 
•wrould indicate ^we weib, md 
still are on solid ground.

This “right to strike” busin
ess which labor so glibly prates 
about is so badly abiised that it 
is time it was withdra-wn.

The employer, other workers, 
and the general public have 
some rights too, but they usi;^!- 
ly take a bad ibeating when uni
on officials start throwing their 
weight around, with this right 
to strike stuff.

ish him until he gives in to the 
demands of labor. And while 
doing this they hurt a lot of 
innocent bystanders and beat up 
everybody who might att^pt 
to interfere ■with tmion “rights”, 
sounds crude and primitive jmd 
that’s . exactly what it. is, cjfve 
man stuff, the claw and theclub.

sleep over it. But a strike in the 
packinghouses coiild conceivab
ly cause a heavy loss to the 
growers.

MIGHT IS RIGHT
The right lo strike as used 

by labor unions today, means 
the right to batter the employer 
into submission, knock him 
down, put the boots to him, pun-

Use of the strike weapon is an 
attempt to prove that right; is 
on the side that has the srtrong- 
dst arm. that justice prevails 
when brute streiigth inflicts so 
mvich punishment the weaker 
side has to give in and cry for 
mercy.

It is recalled, however, that 
the packinghouse strike about 
three years ago about fizzled 
out after it;fail<^ to shut do-gm 
operations at the packinghouses 
arid was. finally settled with a 
five cent increase.

Local Congregation' 
Enjoys Beach Supper

A number of people enjoyed 
the Summerland United Church 
congregational supper on the 
beach at the McCbutcheon cot
tage, Simday, July 27, at 5:00 
o’clock. More, arri'ved later for 
the outdoor church service held 
at 7:00 p.m. The service was 
conducted by Rev. C. O. Rich- 
niond. Appropriate for the sot
ting oh such a beauti^l surhmer 
evening, Mr. Richmond used as 
his theme verses from the ISth 
Psalm: “The Heavens declare 
the Glory of God and the firma
ment showeth his handiwork.”

Being a warm evening, some 
remained afterward to enjoy a 
swim in the lake.

ARBlTRA’nON
If there is any justice in the 

claims of labor to higher wages, 
longer holidays, shorter hours, 
then surely a court of compe
tent unbiased arbiters can hear 
the testimony of both sides and 
come to a fair decision, with 
everyone working in the mean
time.

PLAY rr FAIR
The fruit growing industry, 

in a few short ■weeks at harvest 
time is particularly vulnerable 
to damage by strike action. A

tie-up would cost the grower the 
loss of year’s work.

No group of workers should 
hold in their hands the po'wer 
to deliver such a crippling blow

The only fair solution is a 
“no strike law” and arbitration 
of the points under dispute.-The 
union leaders -will object ■with 
loud cries of anguish about 
“rights”, but arbitration it will 
have to be if the ^ower is to 
get a fair deal. Lord laiows, he 
is having a tough time trying to 
keep his head above water now. 
Hif him with a strike no^ and 
he’ll probably go under.

That’s the way they’re going 
to settle the CPR ferry strike, 
with ferry service resumed in 
the meantime. Had the decis
ion been made earlier, it would 
have saved the seamen, the op
erators and the public a lot of 
money and inconvenience.

LABOR AND THE GROWER

Right now the Teamsters Ufii- 
on, bargaining agents for 
workers in the iB. C. Fnait Pro
cessing plants, are demanding 
a 2'5 percent pay increase and 

other (benefits.
At the same , time the Fruit 

and Vegetable Workers Union is 
demanding a wage increase for 
the packinghouse workrs.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Grating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELI ARIllTY & ECbKOMY

Ph'bne Summerland 5258

A strike in the processing 
plants couldn’t do much harm 
harm to the fruit growers. They 
certainly wouldn’t lose any

Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.
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Ifs Bigger and Better 7han Ever
Penticton and District

AUG.
6-7

Peach Festival I * ® nii

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY
SENSATIONAL |

PARADE OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6

6:00 p.m.-—Doors open — Rotary Industrial Exhibition, 
Largest Ever. Continuous hourly FREE Fair
ground Shows. — Also Shell Oil’s famous 
Puppet Show.
-Opening Midway Attractions 
-Peach Queen of 1958 Crowning Ceremony 

8:30 to 11:30 p.m.—Square Dancing in Kings Park 
r0:00 p.m.—Queen’s Ball — Jtilbilee Pavilion, Rotary Park

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

Grandstand
Show

6:15 p.m.- 
7:30 p.m.

SPECTACULAR

Queen 
Crowning
CEREMONY

■
i

i
i
N

FROLIC AT THE
Midway

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7
12:00 Noon—^Peach Festival Parade; Bands, Colorful Flpats 
2:00 p.m.—^Rotary Industrial Exhibition and Midway — 

featuring 7'50 feet of Exciting Midway At
tractions such as 9 thrilling kiddies and 
grown-up rides, side sliows, mouth-watering 
delicacies from our cleanly operated booths. 
Also Kiwanis - operated Games of Chance; 
Fairground Shows.

3:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show, in approach to 
Midway.

; .-8:00 p.m.—Grandstand Show — Peach Bowl — featuring 
top stars of Radio, Stage, Screen and TV. 

9:30 p.m.—^Radlo Amateur Talent Show continues 
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—-Square Dancing — Kings Park

2:00 p.m.—Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition 
and Midway opens

3:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show 
8:00..p.m.—^Grandstand Show 
9:30 p.m.-—Radio Amateur Talent Show 
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—Square Dancing — Get Acquainted 

Night — Kings Park

Spotlighl
Revue 1

i

Cavalcade 
of Stars

p
ii

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
10:00 a.m.—^Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition 

and Midway opens
3:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show *
8:00 p.m.—Grandstand Show
9f30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show.t ’ • > . ' "
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—Square Dance Jamboree in Kings 

Park — l|eaturlng Square Dancers from all 
parts of Canada and the Pacific Northwest.

11:00 p.m.—Rotary Draw for Gate Prizes 
11:30 p.m.—^Festival Draw ibr Consul Sedan'

FUN FOR 
EVERYONE

I
M
I
N
I
I
I
ri

Square
Dancing

PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEACH FESTIVAL

J'or the
GRANDSTAND 

SHOW •

Adv. tickets $1.00 |j
1 At door.......  $1.26
Children

lUndtyr 16...• $ .50 u
Clriidlren under 6. 

Free

\
DON'T MISS THE.

ROTARY
INDUSTRIAL
EXHIRITION

in the
MEMORIAL ARENA

Win A 1958 Consul Sedan
TICKETS ON SALE DURING THE FESTIVAL 

AT QUEENS PARK ONLY

TICKETS - $1.00 EACH
Ticket sales will be handled by 

Penticton Junior Chamber of Commerce
winner will bo required to pay SS and MA, Tax

PPPPPPPPPMPHMPPHPi a

DANCE 
at the

QUEEN'S
BALL

I

iSee Big Peach Festival Parade 12 Noon Thursday^
■OP
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Roy9 MEN'S
S wear

satborized dealer for

Canada’s Most Distinguished 
CLOTHES

LEISHMAN
Canada’s Best Dollar Value 
in tiie medium priced field

Prices S85 to $tZ5
AND-

Tip Top Tailors
Suits $05.00 - $75.00

MEN . LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes 

: ippH

Fromotion Ends 
Long Connection 
With S'land

■A liferlong connection with 
Summerland will be severed on 
Thursday, when Mr. Ed Hannah 
leaves by plane for Brockville, 
Ontario, on the St. Lawrence 
Seaway, where he will assume 
the managership of the Brodk- 
viUe branch of the Co-operative 
Life Insurance Company. Mr. 
Hannah is pleased with his pro- 
mortiiion, but regirditfui that it 
necessitates leaving the valley. 
Mrs, Hannah and family will 
follow later in the year.

Mr. Hannah has taken an act
ive (part in community life and 
he was particular prominent in 
the Summerland Town Band 
which he joined when a stu
dent in grade six. Mr Hann^ 
joined theCo-operative Life in 
1950.

iFOR SALE...,
.‘j

I Six-room Modern Stucco House
I with income business block oh i^me lot, 
I situated in town on Hastings Street.
I ' A real chance at a low price and a low 
I down payment and balance on easy terms.
I Owing to my age and poor health I am 
I obliged to sell.
I Contact: V. M. LOCKWOOD
I W. Summerland Phone 5661 or 2081

IIIIlBlii:!

Pickling

Comings and Goings
Mrs. Art Gronlund and Mrs. 

Ole Gronlund were recipients of 
bad news this week when they 
received wiord from Erickson, 
Manitoba, that their brother, 
Adolphe was seriously injured 
in a car accident that took the 
life of his wife. Maiy.• • • •

Miss C. M. Bell, of Victoria, 
accompanied iby Mr. J. M. Mac- 
kie, OBE., and Mrs. Mackie, of 
London, England, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham.

♦
Guests at .the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Turner, during the 
past weeks were Mr. nad Mrs. 
Bert Anderson, White Rock; Mr, 
Jack Turner, Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fox, Moose Jaw, 
Sask.,; Mr, and Mrs. S. Carter, 
Prince Albert, Sask.; ,Mrs, Ivy 
Evans, Lake Port, Calif., USA 
Mr, Max Klausman, California 
Neilson, Portland. Oregon, USA 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holl, Vancouv
er, B. C.; and Mr. Cliff Des
champ, Calgary, Alberta.» » *
' Mrs. A. Johnson and daugh
ter ^eila, of B^onton, are 
visitinig:,. her sister, ,Mre;*' Vera 
Foster, . and - mother Mrs. iM. 
Cox,.for the next three weeks.

. •
Recent guests over the week 

end at the Ray Wilburn home 
were his cousins, Mrs. A1 Beal 
of Brandon, Mian., and Mrs.
Heaney of Toronto, Ont.

* * ■«<
Wwkend visitors at the hpme 

of Mirs. y.'^pster was her brpth 
er, Mr. B] W. Cox, Mrs. Cox 
and family, Linda and Jimmy, 
of Mission City.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson, who 

are renewing acquaintances in 
Peachland where Mr. Gibson 
formerly was the minister, vis 
ited with Mrs. V. Foster on 
Simday. 5*:

Bom at the Summerland 
Hospital, August 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Riske. a son.

Time
Western White Vinegar

89c

legotto
(Continued from Page One) 

m the afternoon and forced 
cancellation of the diving and 
water skiing events.

There were spills and thrills 
•galore and out of it the firai 
conviction that bigger and ibet- 
ter regattas are to follow.

In the all boats handicap race, 
John Kitson placed first, V. Par
ker second and Ken Fkilks of 
Peachland won the hiboard race 
with Carl Sheeley, second.

Powder Puff race, women's 
handicap, 1, Pearl Lackey; 2, 
Shirley Smith.'

OUTborad racing: eight h.p, 
and under. Doug Holmes, David 
Smith: 25 h.p. and under, Ralph 
Downing, Lowell. Laidlaw: 35 
Mr. Drought, Peachland, and 
Clarence Lackey..

John Kitson won. the.;sailboat 
race with Ed. Knaublaeh, sec
ond.
Eight years and under,“A” eve- 
ntj'Beverley- June Mallet, Judy 
Heal^: “B” event, Beverley- 
June .Mallett, Linda Keuning: 
.boys 10 andi.underf Harold Mc- 
Lachlaii and Cameron Rose: 
girls 12 and under, Carol Lloyd, 
Bedky Downing: (boys H2 - and 
under Harold ' MsLachlan and 
Leon Harmeli gb:ls 14-an<Lun
der, Sandra Walton, Joan Ross: 
novelty race, Margaret Baynes,, 
'Joan -l^SS. ■ -v:

■ Siore' races far-nonrswimmers

wheelbarrow, Becky -Downing ] 
and Joan Ross; boys, Allan 
Smith, Herman Toevs: race for 
small children, Linda Keuning 
and Beverley-June Mallett.

Commodor Smith, the general 
convener, donated cups for .the 
swim races.
Clarence Lackey was in charge 
of the boat races; Mrs., Norman 
Reid, , dub scretaiy was the rer 
corder ^d Don Turnbull was 
the announcer. Mrs. L. A. Smith 
was refreshment booth conven
er.

liminy's
Neateteria

C. Lorsen, 82, PoXsos
The death of Mt. Claries 

Larsen in 82nd year .occur
red in Summerland Ho^tal on 
July 31, 1958. Mr. Larson was 
bom in Sweden and has lived 
in the Okanagan for the past 
25 years.

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Charles Larsen were con
ducted from the Summerland 
Baptist Church last Monday 
with the Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
officiating. Interment was in 
Peach Orchard Cemetery and 
Roselawn Funeral Home was 
entrusted with arrangements.

r-OZZ?..!-

GALLON —
1 HALF 
i GALLON —

Pickling Spice
Mixed, Nabob, . 3 oz. ...

55c
15c

PICKLING GHERKINS, CUCUMBERS, 
DILLS * Good Supply of ALL SPICES, 

etc., for your Pickling Needs
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Peach ^ Festiyol
(Continued from Page One)'? 

the gala queen’s ball being held 
for the first time in Penticton’s 
new $50,000 Julbilee Pavilion on 
Okanagan Lakeshore.

The manunoth Peach Festival 
parade down' Penticton’s Main 
Street on 'Thursday, will be fol
lowed by the Queen’s Tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lang, Lakeshore Drive. The ex
hibition and midway along with 
the talent '^bw will continue in 
high gear at festival pounds, 
rpeanwhile, with the star-stud- 
d^ night show opening its 
three-hight' stand in ( the Peach 
Bowl in the evening.

ITie festival’s third day, Fri
day, .wfll again feature- the ex 
hihitidiiy ihidi^ay, v.tajmt show 
and evening variety stage show.

Saturday, in addition to 
these attractions, there will be 
a smorgasbord reception for viST 
iting dignitaries in the after
noon and the drawing for the 
exhilbitioh ;-^te . prizes. and car. 
ral^e ih the evehing. .^lials in 
the telent show will also be a 
feature of the closing evening.

Phone 3956

Home Sliced
Bacon, lb. ... 70c
Pork Chops

Lb. .... 70c
Fresh Halibut

Lb. ..... 49c
Quality & Service

Careful

giyos you
Noire MBles

^iWttuuicemeH4^

MRS. HELEN ANDERSON
wishes to announce that the name of her 
Ladies'Wear business, Gronyille Rood, 
known os 'FASH ION WISE' has been

changed, to

■.ir:

THIS WEEK

ViliLev m\M SHOP
FEATURES

A

ruzzLx: ::o. 507

In Our Produce Dept
y. ■ ■ t.w'*,.-,

79cOranges .
Family Size ___

Cncmnliers

Acnoss 
1 Pcrcolatu 
B Bi<U 

10 Knocks 
1« Molten 

rockIB Cognizant 
01.M WtaJ

IT vnie wno 
' converts to 

one’s
It

51 Instruct 
53 'Vo stitch 
55 Aids
50 Bxclnmatlon 

ot grief 
SB To desuoll 

iorchplc)
l.Tmp ^
continent 
Prepare lor

tUMIU
73 German city

13 Places 
21 Grows weary 
23 Rodent 
25 A G.I.
27 Snslish 

race track aa pjylde with

insoct
S3 Urtsophlati- 

cated
34 Vird .
35 The pintado . 

tpl.)
37 Sun 

Bitter

(t.

(i
A
‘f

i
0

Par Slicing, Large

Id

Honey Dow Nolens
.. , Delicious with Ice Cream

QUALITY MEATS

f.TCial hair 
47 Diapers!
50 or a Cl. 1' ■ In 

poninsulii 
52 To hnsten 
54 Ermine 
57 Made.

cntncrH 
at Mine 

rntranco 
.-112 One of 

• Calunibua' 
shtni

03 AppeUatloiiis QTn'S TtHMIO
aa Cltr ot

7't* •’l*' ri i'.. 'C

Summer
Clearance

t:-' - « M y.

• • ;i. ,1 ‘i' .*• '■'»

1,1
t'l Frying Chiokons

PAN XEADX ... .......... . LB.
I'/ir

Hams
Fully cooked. Whole, half or quarter, LB.

SUPER-VALU BELLS ONLP GRADE A 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

Super - V alu

DUSTER COATS 
SHORT I E COATS 
PEf^t PUSHERS 

‘ JIMS

UP TO

V i • . «. 1 ' * .• • ' V f V '•ti:'.

COATS

I COTTONS
t.i

r

CADI ES^ WEAR
Next to the Credit Union

ABOUT CREDIT UNIONS
, " ..

Chapters arc non-profit, cducotlon- 
al assoclRtlons of credit unions in cities 
and surrounding areas. There arc 420 
ciiupters of credit unions.

e • •
There are SO leagues. Leagues hro 

organised on stoto and provincial basis. 
Tiioy oro supported' by duos from their 
member credit unions.

e • •
Combined assets of credit unions in 

1055 were wlmust .$3% blillon.- 1. U
Ba Wisel Join Credit Union Today
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Now is the Time to Replace 
Tour School Bin^ei' & Lonch Nit

See our fine selection 
of

BlNlJERS
to lay away for 
School Opening

in^Genuine and Solid Leather '
Priced from i,

$3i5 TO $10.48

LUNCH KITS
iHBRMos Mm

In dll styles including 
Lone-Ranger, Zorro, 
Annie Oakley, etc.
Priced from...................

Comings & Goings

•■'■Sd

$2.29 TO $3.59

Sc to $1. Store

Dr. and Mrs. Spencer Clark 
and family of Vancouver visited 
over the weekend at the home 
of Dr. Clark’s brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mi’s. Don 
Clark.

• * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Adams have as 
‘uos SI uiaq^ titiAV. ‘iUeSieo
‘pjtfa trqof -sji^ puB 'Jitt 
Leslie, who is attending Cadet 
camp in Vernon.

» * *
Rev. H. R. Whitmore has re

turned to Nelson after visiting 
here during the past week with 
Mrs. Whitmore and the children 
who are staying in the H. V. 
Stents’ home while they are in 
Vancouver. Mr. Stent is attend
ing summer school at UBC.

* ♦ *
Miss Nancy Graham has gone 

to VEincouver to visit at the 
home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thompson.

Mr. and -Mrs. B. A. . Tingley 
are on a motor, trip to .-Reno, 
Nevada. . They- will be joined 
th»e. ibiy- their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tunbridge?, of .;Chilliwack, also 
on a motor trip to the south- 
eih States.

) Miss Kathleen Cameron, 
<PHN,: of Vancouver has been 
holidaying with her sister, Mrs. 
G. a. Baynes and family, at 
their summer home at Trout 
Creek.

Rev. “Kutch” Imayoshi of 
Nelson was visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Imayoshi last week and will 
return to spend some time at 
Camp Sorec later ithis month.

* # *

Mrs. L. L. Fudge and Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson will motor to Spo
kane this weekend to meet Miss 
Banbara Fudge who is return
ing from, the lOOF Youtli-Pil
grimage to the XJpited Nations 
in New York..

Visiting recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Adams 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Nas
mith of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Nasmith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Greenaway, visitors from Eng
land.

Mrs. Anne Clifford and her 
daughters, Moreen and Carol, 
have letumed from a motor 
trip to Alberta.

Mrs. Gus Johansen and her 
daughter, Karenj are visiting in 
Portland, Oregon.

Miss Patiline Cooper is spend
ing August at her home in 
Summerland with Mr., and Mrs. 
C. Adams.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox has return
ed from a holiday trip to Van
couver and Victoria.

Mr. and -Mrs. Robert. Alstead 
liave visiting them for two 
weeks their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mirs. J. A. Row
land and family of New West
minster. *

Mr. Jack Walsh of Nanaimo 
was a recent visitor in town.

• • • •
Visiting last week at the 

homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. Gil
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Harpaher and family of Van
couver.

• • • •
Tommy Inch has returned 

home after an exciting week at 
the Anglican Church Camp at 
Wilson’s Landing.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Lott over the 
weekend were Mr. Lott’s sister, 
Mrs. C. R. Greene of Westwold, 
B.C., and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Tolliday of Victoria, Australia.

Miss A. MjcPhail of New West
minster visited last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beaven. ,

* * *
Guests of Mfi and Mt& H. 

Whitaker recently were Dr., and 
Mrs. Jtones Ferguk)n of -^n- 
ca^t, New Harapshire. , Mirs. 
Ferguson, the former Miss! Bea 
Langi attended school in Soim- 
merland.

On Sunday, Aug. 3, at, the 
Summerland Baptist Church, 
Rev.‘Lyle Kennedy officiating, 
three pulpit chairs were dedi
cated, one a Dale memm-ial, one 
a Darke memorial and uie other 
a Vanderburgh and Ne^itt 
memorial. Hymn ■ books weiv 
also dedicated to the memory 
of Mr. J. H. Bowering at this 
service.

■ • ■ * m
r Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bern
hardt and family have return
ed home after spending a holi
day at the coast

• « «
Miss Marion Turigan, Royal 

Jubilee Hosp^tfil^ Yict^a, is 
spending'a holiay ‘ at^ the hbme 
of her par^ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
G^us Tutigan.'

Mrs. Robert Cuthibert visited 
last week at the home of her 
prother-in-law and s;ister, Mr.
and MrSv.Ed Riley, Celista.

"• ■■

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Burton of 
London, England, were in Sum
merland last week visiting at 
ine homes of the latter’s father, 
ivir. T, J. Garnett, and her sister 
and ibrother-in-law, Mr. and 
ivxis. Robert Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lekei 
have had their,son and his fam
ily. of Winnipeg visiting with 
them fora Week. •

Mr, and Mrs. Ewart Bowering 
and daughter from Oliver, and 
Mrs. Ella Bo^wering, Vancouver 
Island, were in Stxmmerland to 
attend the dedication service at 
the Baptist Church in memory

YOUSMAY WIN

of the late Mr. J. H. Bowering.
Visiting ait the Adam Arndt > _ * * * . , rrt....ome are Mr. and ivirs. TedI Mrs. W. W. Davis, of Trout

Smitn Of Winnipeg. Creek has as guests for
* , , , weeks Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack and 1 Cormick and (their two sons, of
family of Spence’s Bridge are 
visiting at the home of Mr.
Hack’s mother, Mrs. E. Hack.

Lowest 
Price 

Ever

An EitgUsh Car 
I Loaded With Gioderies

Guest of Mary Bleasdale at 
the home of her parents, OVtr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bleasdale, Silvery 
Beacu, Shuswap Lake, is Miss 
Lynda Rumloall.

• •
Mr, and Mrs. A. Bissett have 

visiting them their neice. Miss 
A. BOwer of Quesnel.

Miss Bonny Wilson has re
turned" from ' Portland, Ore., 
where she-was taking a course 
ih floral arranging and leaves 
lor Calgary on August 15 to 
open her own florist shop under 
line name of Banff Trail Floral.

♦ * »
Mr. Ray Morrison of Mission 

is visiting at the home of ivir. 
and Mrs, Max McKechnie.

mm*

Miss Pat Smith of Vancouver 
is a guest' at tne home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Washington.

V « J|t
Mr. Reg Kersey of Salmon 

Arm was a visitor to Summer- 
land last week.

cm*

Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Walden 
and sons, Donald and Michael, 
of Wbst Vancouver, are visiting 
tor ten days at the home of
Mr..-Wald©n^si mother, Mrs. T.
A. Walden. ‘ <■

New Westminster.♦ • e
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomson, 

Trout' Creek, returned Friday 
from three weeks holiday in the 
Cariboo.

• • *
Visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Alstead, Trout 
Creek, this weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Ecker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crawley, all of
Bellingham, Washington.

• ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. R. Armour had 

a family reunion . pn .. ‘Friday, 
August 1, the first sincei 1945, 
celebrating Mr. Armour’s birth
day. Attending were their son, 
Tom, their daughter, Jean, son- 
in-law Aulbrey and granddaugh
ter, Lynn. Mrs. Barbara And
erson of Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Beggs and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Morin.

For A 
SE ALT 

Button Free 
MATTRESS

FULL OR TWIN SIZE.

• Smooth top — no but
tons, no bumps or lumps

• ‘Golden Sleep’ mattress 
with a smart, durable 
cover

• Crushproof, pre - baHt 
borders

• Tru - balance coils for 
firm support

• Handles for easy turning
• Matdiing Box Spring 

$38.88

Easy Terms

HOLIKS &

Your Mar^all Wells 
Store

In Summerland 
Phone 3556

FOR SALE
Or Will Trade With Suitable Property

Al’s Meat Market
W. SUMMERLAND .. 6411

I , AU yiOii"hoye t<l <lo it sign de Entry Form ot 
Vdur SUiiA^IRU^HO ^OCETERI^

('The Red arid Whirie Stored

vCQIREST AireiBT M, list
' ■'‘ .....................

WE ARE NOW FEATURING . . .
ck

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
25 LBS.

$1.69

*PidEkg Bags 
* Picking Backets

Ladders
8, 10 and 12 ft

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT gal. $3.99

i
I

Pi

W RED & WHITE

PHONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C.
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AT TERRIFIC
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HOME

S ECO n D • F LOOFk<

THE CAXTON can be expander 
into a four bedroom house by 
adding two on the second floor. 
By leaving out the archway the 
dining and living room can be 
combined. The fireplace is a 
feature of* the front gable but it 
can be sulbstituted. with a pic
ture window.

Gpodj circulation is obtained 
by means of a door from the 
front vestibule and kitchen. It 
is possible to reach all rooms, 
includinig second floor, from the 
front entrance, without passing 
through any other room.

The first floor has ■ a large hall 
.closet aind linen cabinet. Bed
rooms have wardrobe closets 
and the second floor has two 
closets and attic storage.

Cabinets grouped at one end 
of kitchen provide dining space 
with doulble compartment sink 
imder window. ,

The exterior has wide siding 
and asphalt shingle roof. Cov
ered stoop protects the front 
entrance. There is a full base
ment.

Dimensions are 34 feet by 26 
feet with a five and one-half 
foot projection. Floor area is 
988 square feet. Cubage 20,748.

For further information about 
The Caxton, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minn.
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Today In Yonf Garden
FLOWERS TO SOW NOW 

To obtain plants for flower
ing next spring no time should 
be lost in sowing seeds of pan
sies, violas and Brompton sto
cks.

There are a number of excel
lent strains of pansies from 
which to make a choice, ‘such 
as Engelmann’s giants, Scottish 
exhibition, Roggle and Swiss 
giants. All these can be relied 
upon to produce quality blooms 
in a range of beautiful colors. 
Several varieties of distinct col
ors are also listed by good 
seedsmen—Cardinal giant, rich 
red; Ullswater, mid-iblue, with 
black centre; Snow Queen and 
Apricot Queen.

Violas are so neat in habit 
and continuous in blooming 
that they should be in every 
garden. These can be had in 
separate colors or in mixture.

Seeds of pansies and violas 
are best sown in July or. early 
August. Sow in pots, or flats, 
filled with a- xhixture of loam j 
peat and sand, passed through 
a quarter inch sieve. Moisten 
the soil thoroughly, then allow 
to drain. The seed is then scat
tered thinly and evenly on the 
surface, covering it with a thin 
layer of the seed compost or 
washed sand.' Cover tne con
tainers with glass and paper 
ond place in a shaded frame, or 
one racing north.
WATCH FOR GERMINATION

Remove me glass and paper 
immediaiely germination laices 
place and keep thesoil irioist. 
Apply Slug Kiner occasionally 
to oirset aamage oy these pests.

As soon as large enougn wj 
handle tlie seeaiihgs are pricitea 
out four inches apart in a .cola 
frame, a little compost or peat 
and bonemeal being forked in

soiaiiiHiiHiHiiiieiiinMiiiiaiiiM

For Qaality 
MILLWORK

the soil bed before planting. 
Here the plants remain imdis- 
turbd until they are planted 
out*in the early spring.

Brompton stocks will provide 
a continuous display of bloom 
from April through summer, if 
the seeds are sown now and the 
resultant seedlings pricked off 
separately into small pots or 
well spaced in deep flats, then 
wintered in a cold frame and 
planted outdoors about the end 
of March.

Use regular seed compost for 
sowing and a slightly richer and 
coarser mixture, for potting 
with the ■ addition of lime as 
stocks need this.

Brompton stocks may be 
planted outside in the fall, pro
vided a warm, dry position is 
chosen, such as near the south 
wall of the house. Otherwise it 
is safest to winter them in a 
cold frame. Their chief require
ments over the winter are,lime 
ventilation at every opportunity 
and only enough moisture to 
prevent the-ixi becoming , dust 
dry; ■

i
Isa

SAISH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113

Kenco- MiUuA&fih
I Fairview Rd. - Penticton p

lilHOIBir

^ EXCAVATIONS 
^ GRADING
'A’ basements 
tA filling

General Trucking 
Slerrice

D.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone. 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

CASEMENT
SLIDING

Roofing & Insulation Co, Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 ly^minster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

FOR COMPLETE

Heating £r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton'
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

TIPS FOR THE HANDYMAN
Several types of wood screws 

have heads made to fit flush 
with the board into which they 
are being screwed. Prior to 
driving the screws, however, 
the pilot holes should be count
ersunk, for best results and 
smoothest appearance in the 
final job.

IIB'ilW

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products
R. (Dick)PARMLEY

Royalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave. Fentioton
Penl'ici'on phone

43^8-26?ev\

Pine Box Costs Less Than Carton
(Better Fruit Magazine)

An interesting, new all-pine,

Horticultural 
Society Inspects 
Fine Gardens

Horticultural Society held its 
July meeting on the lawn of 
Mrs. Collas’ home at Crescent 
Beach. Prior to the meeting the 
members visited the gardens of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston, Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburg and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoi’ge Forrester.

tray pack apple container mov
ed into the Pacific Northwest 
fruit industry spotlight late in 
June.

Mr. Johnston’s garden is new 
with most of It being laid out 
during the past three months. 
It shows promise of being a 
Summerland beauty spot in an
other two or three years when 
the shrubs are larger.

Ms. Vanderburg’s gardn is an 
established garden with good 
plantings of trees and shrubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Forx'cster’s gar
den is a picture of annuals with 
Zinnias predominating.

EHD & SIDE CUTS
One-quarl’er and Thred'quaii'er inch

Sizes to snit all your 
Small Cabinet Jobs

GET THAT
'DO IT YOURSELF' PROJECT 

underway at a fraction of the cost!

Mrs, Collas has done wonders 
since, she moved, to Crescent 
Beach a few. years ago. Her tree 
.planting has made a secluded 
home for her.

At the business meeting it 
was, recommended that the An
nual Flower Show be hold earl
ier this year. It was felt that 
the Labor Day weekend was 
too lato lost your for best flow
ers and this year It would be 
worse.

Called the Chelan tray pack 
box and manufactured by the 
Chelan Box and Manufacturing 
Co., Chelan, Wash., the contain
er is believed to be the first 
all-round wood apple box de
signed to accommodate standard 
apple trays.

The new box is built to stan
dard trade dimensions, will ship 
under the same weight stan
dards as the fibreboard carton 
and, it is claimed by the comp
any, can be used as field or 
picking lug if desired.

The most important feature of 
the new box, says partner Fred 
Milburn, is that it will sell for 
less than fibr.eboard cartons.

The container, says Milburn, 
can be easily assembled by any 
•box nailing machine with the 
minimum of adjustments, and 
can be handled in the ware
house or orchard with the pre
sent equipment, such as foi^ 
lifts, lift trucks or straddle 
trailers.

One piece sides and bottoju 
ventilation enables the ware
house to pock directly into the 
trays and store throughout the 
moketlng season. The box also 
nests well for easy stox'ogo or 
transporting.

The box is now in moss pro
duction,

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland Review

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient ' Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Call 3191 Penticton

416 Main St., Penticton
1

J

No Dust 
No Greosel 
Extra Safe

36c a DAY 
TO HEAT An 

AVERAGE
1000 sq, ft. 

HOME

TJio members present enjoyed 
itea after the meeting on the 
cool lawn.

'An oxocutlvo mooting of the 
Horticultural Society was hold 
ot tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. D. 
McIntosh on Wednesday, July 
30, to lay plans for the coming 
flower show. Tho show* this 
year will bo hold In the High 
School auditorium on Saturday, 
August 10.

T. S. Manning 
recoifimends .. .

STONEBORD
as one of your 

Betfer Dry Wall
Finishes

No Down Payment — 3 Years To Pay
A year’s elootrio heating for Mr. and Mrs. W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, B.O. 
whose home is pictured above.

$230.70lli inoiilliH billing .............................................................

12 months cost ol!
(lonioHlkt loud, nooUing, hot wilier and ligliling $100.38 

12 monlhH'coHt o,l!
heating will HUNWARM system ............ .........  $130.32

OOMPAEE THEBE COSTS 
Mall this coupon today without otallgnHon to 

SIIAEPFEU ELECTRIC 
Ilospltnl mil, Summerland — Phone 4021

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

Mr. Bill Gallop is in charge 
of getting Uio prize lists made 
and those will bo available at 
Alec WoU’r office and some of 
tho stores. Mrs. H, Whitaker 
will bo in charge of the ton,

It is hoped thot there will be 
now exhibitors tills year ns 
there are a lot of now gardens 
in town now. There will be 
cash prizes,

Apply stonobord directly 
to new or old Nurfaoes of 
wallboard. plaster, studs. 
Ideal for re-modelling.

T.S. Manning
FOR ALL YOUR 

nUILDINQ NEEDS
Phone 3256

Manufnclurod and Distributed by 
B, C, Ilentinr' Equipment Ltd.,' Vancouver, B.C.

Please pend mo full information nboutSunwarm Heating

Name

Address s
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YOHMS'S
ELlCTilD

FOR DEPENDABLE
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World's Only Rolling Railway 
Nuseunt at Kelowna Aug. 13 - 18

Yoii can depend on our ex- g 
pert teclmiciansr to find ont | 
what's wrong with your g 
TV and make it right, fast, g
WE COME PROMPTLY | 

AT YOUR CALL |
ALL WORK IS I 
GUARANTEED |

YOUNGS,
■ Electric Ltd. |
I PHONE 3421
friiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiiBiiiniiiiHiiiHiiiiBiiiniiiniiHiiiiiZ

The only rolling railway mu
seum in ithe world will pay its 
first visit to British Columbia 
this summer. Froin June to 
September the Canadian Nat
ional ‘Railways Museum Train, 
containing a wealth of railroad
ing history, will be on view in 
conjunction with the Province’s 
Centennial Cel^rations. The 
public will (be able to visit the 
train at Kelowna on August IS
IS, Wednesday to Monday, from 
10 a.m to 9 p.m.' daily except 
Simday and from 2p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Sunday. £.

The three locomotives and six 
cars which make up the train 
represent a combined railway 
history of more than 600 years, 
oldest of the cars were built 
for the Grand Trunk Railway, 
which was incorporated by Act 
of Parliament in 1852.

Heading the train is No. 713, 
a Mogul type locomotive built 
in 1900, which was taken out 
of regular service at Montreal 
to join the museum train. Be
hind it comes No. 40, the firs'-

standard gauge locomotive to toe 
built, in 1872, for the Grand 
Trunk. In No. 3 spot is a Wal
lace 0-6-0 saddle-tank switcher 
built by the Grand Trunk’s 
Montreal shops in 1894.

The oldest day coach on the 
train was built by the Grand 
Trunk at Montreal in 1859, 23 
years after Canada’s first rail
way went into operation. The 
remaining five cars on the train 
began their service in the Mari
time provinces. They include a 
dining car, a sleeping car and 
three cars fitted with a perman
ent exhibition of railroading 
relics. Old tickets, old posters, 
rail sections, telegraph equip
ment and other exhibits pre
serve the nostalgic atmosphere 
of the early days of railroading.

One of the most interesting 
exhibits on view is the diesel 
engine that powered the car that 
set up a still unbeaten record 
for a trans-icontinental trip. In 
1925 the car covered the 2,937 
miles from Montf eal to Van
couver in 67 hours.

ROTARY INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
at the PENTICTON & DISTRICT

PEACH FESTIVAL
August 6>7-8-9

Be sure to see every one of the Thrilling Booths 
and Displays in the Memorial Arena.

COME EARLY - Doors open Wednesday 6 p.m. - 12 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - 12 Noon to 12 Midnight

Thursday, August 7
5:15 * Ross the Builder 
'5:30 Let’s Look 
5:45 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Regatta 
7:30 Spectrtxm 
8:00 Summertime ’58 
8:30 Playhouse U. K. 
9:30 High’way Patrol 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

Friday, August 8

5:30 Wonders of the Sea 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Okanagan Farm and 

Garden
7:30 Jet Jackson 
8:00 Last of the Mohicans 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Midsummer Theatre 

The Blue Lagoon 
£^^0 Country Club 

10:00 Movie Time —
Vote for Huggets 

12:09 CBC-TV News

__

$1200 IN GATE PRIZES
GENERAL GROUNDS ADMISSION 50c each 

CHILDREN UNDER 14 FREE

Don't fail to vLdt this BIGGER and
BETTER Rotai7 Indnstrial Exhibilionl

• ••'
VISIT THE VAST NEW 

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY SECTION

Saturday, August 9
3:30 Louisberg bi-centennial 
4:30 iRaddison 
5:00 Zorro
5:30 Wild Bill Hickock 
6:00 Here and There 
6:30 Mr. Fixlt 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Centennial Magazine 
7:30 Holiday Ranch 
8:60 Bob Crosby 
9:00 Great Movies —

Dark Past 
10:30 Here’s Duffy 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Summer Playhouse — 

Roque River

Sunday, August 10
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:30 
7:06 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00

Monday, August 11
5:30 Man from Tomorrow 
5:45 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHM-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 News Magazine 
7:30 Texas Rangers 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 On Camera 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
9:30 CBC Playhouse 

10:00 Studio One 
11:10 CBC-TV News

Tuesday, August 12
5:30 Stevie-O 
5:45 The Song Shop 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 

, 6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Fighting Words 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 Come Fly With Me 
8:30 Dragnet 
9:00 The Chevy Show 

10:00 T Search for Advent^Ire 
10:30 Men in Battle 
11:00 CBC-TV News -

Wednesday, August 13

5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Hoibby Comer 
6:15 Rope Around the Sun 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 German Series 
7:15 Patti Page 
7:30 Boxing 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
9:30 Top Plays of ’'58 
0:00 Tiigboat Annie,
0:30 Boyd Q;C.
1:00 CBC-TV News

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

August 7-8-9

Walter Brennah, John Hoyt

God Is My Partner
CinematScope Drama

One show Thurs., & Fri,, 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

Home Town 
Country Calendar 
Summer Magazine 
Father Knows Best 
Frontier Justice 
The Sky 
Ed Sullivan 
World’s Stage 
Summer Sho'wtime 
Sea Hunt 
Closeup 
Explorations

‘ A 
■*1

When you convert
• •«

\ • I

Victory Bonds
Your nearest branch of 

the Bank of Montreal
can you c^utc/k setvtce

lii:

Bank of Montreal

• Higher Investment 
Income

• Immediate Cash 
Adjustment

• No charge for tho 
Bank's services in 
converting

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
, and DISTRICT to serve you 

West SuounerUnc! Brsnchi G. C. JOHNSTON, Mtnsger 
Kelowna Dronchi GBOPPRBY PARRBLIm Manager 
Weitbonk Bronclit ALAN HICKBY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Tliuri. olio Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.)

Penticton Dronchi

WORK NO WITH CANADIANS IN BVRRV WALK OP LIPB DINOII 1 J,,,

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Aug. 5, 6, 7 
David Niven, Deborah Kerr

Bonjour Tristesse

Fri. to Tues., Aug. 8, 9, 11, 12— 
Marlon Brando, Dean Martin

The Young Lions
One show each evening 7 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee at 2:00 p.m.

rWlLlGrlT
DRiVMH

THEATRE -
iniiiiBiiiiBiiiiniHimiiiiiiijiiHr 

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 6, 7 
Richard Todd, Jean Peters
A Mon Called Peter

Cinemascope in Technicolor 
Variety of Shorts — Cartoons

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 8, 9 — 
DOUBLE PEIATURE 

James Stuart, Arthur Kennedy
Bend of the River

Technicolor 
♦ ♦ ♦

Sailor of the King
Jeffrey Hunter, Michael Rennie

Mon. and 'Tues., Aug. 11, 12 ~ 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Rhonda Fleming, R. Montalban
Queen of Babylon

Technicolor

America’s Devil’s Island!

Call 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Hostings St. Phone 5406

5542999999929999999998

484848532348485323234848482323485301024848
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Mac's Playoff Hopes Vanish;
Only Malhemalicd Chance

Summerland Macs still have across the plate, sank the Macs’

Second Look Essential on 
Fam, City Girl Finds

Tbm, the-village philosopher, says the best education doesn’t 
come from books and iblackiboards and such, but from taking a 
second look at things. Ihat’s the one that coimts, he figures, and 
a second look can often save you from making a fool of 
yoTirself,

To. illustrate his (point, Tom tells the story of his niece, 
JDolly, whio visited from.the dty a couple of weeks ago.

*T took her around to see my brother Ed — the one who 
xims.a farm. ‘Oh, what a strange looking cow,’ says Dolly, ‘why 
liasn’t she any horns?’ So Ed says, ‘Well, some cows is bom 
without horns and never had any, and others shed theirs, and 
some we de-horn, and some (breeds ain’t supposed to have any 
horns at all. 'There’s all kinds of reasons why some cows ain’t 
got horns, but the reason this one ain’t is becavise she ain’t a 
■cow. She’s a horse.”

Which leads us to wonder if a second look isn’t called for 
in personal planning some times. If you find your money slips 
Through your fingers, consider regular saving with a Bank of 
'A'fintreal.savings accoimt. D^osit so much of each pay-cheque 
:P.' ) B of M savings aocoimt. In that way you make sure of

ijfi your share of your own income.
'Doug Galloway, accoimtant of the Summerland (branch of 

the B of M, will be happy to tell you how easy it is — and how 
profitable.

BASEBALL
KAMLOOPS OKONOTS

a mathematical chance of mak
ing the OMBL playoffs, but the 
chance is very slim indeed.

The Macs couldn’t do better 
than one win in their last three 
starts.

Big debacle for Macs came 
last Friday under the lights^ at 
Penticton, playing against the 
Oliver OBCs, losing 19-7.

Then the best the Macs could 
do in the Sunday double at Ver
non was to break even, winning 
the first game 3-2 and losii^ 
the second 7-6.

Macs took a 2-0 lead against 
Oliver in the first inning and 
were leading 3-2 when Oliver 
went to bat in the fourth.

When the smoke cleared Ol
iver had nine runs in. Wheel- 
house’ home run clout, coming 
with one run already in and 
with bases loaded, spelled big 
disaster for .the Macs.

It was good tight ball in both 
games of the Vemon double- 
header. In the first game score 
was tied 1-1 going into the 
seventh, then Egeley got on first 
on an error, Eyre singled and 
Chapman came through with a 
lusty two-base hit to score two 
runs. Vernon’s try was nipped 
off with only one run in to 
make the count 3-2.

hopes of .taking both ends of the 
double-header.

VS.

SUMMERLAND MACS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 

Athletic Park 2:30 p.m.

Let Us Check:
Brakes .. Wheel Alignment 

T'irhts .. Ignition 
Exhaust Sysiein

Then Drive Away With 
Safety and Confidenee

Durnin Mfoiors
LIMITED

Top of Pooefi Orehord 
Phonos 3606 - 3636

Ij^acs came through with four 
rims in the third inning and two 
in 'the fourth but Vernion’s last- 
inning rally, putting three men

Have 
Bough Time

Poor sportsmanship was very 
much in evidence at Keremeos 
on Sunday.

Keremeos Juniors were lead 
the Summerland Bed Sox '5-1 
at the end of the first inning. 
■The score was ®-5 at the bottom 
of the second, but then the Bed 
Sox rallied and picked up seven 
runs in the next three innings, 
Huva bringing in two with a 
homer.

Tempers flared in the fifth 
over a foul (ball. The umpire 
got hot under the collar and 
hurle® abusive language at the 
Summerland coach. He kicked 
players out of the game and 
finally called it with no ap
parent reason.

Summerland gave the Kere
meos team a second chance to 
play but they rejected the offer.

Keremeos •annoiinced they 
had won the game. However, 
the score was 12- 9 for Sum
merland when the rhubarb 
ended the game.

In the fourth inning there 
was a long delay while Kere
meos brought an un-uniformed 

4^ player to the moimd, who was 
sent back to put on spikes.

Huva was the winning pitch
er, 'Bush the loser.
Summerland —- .8 12 5
Keremeos — 11 9 4.

Classified Ad Rates
Minimum unarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 

3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —■ over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagemients, In Mem\oriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applicatlOB. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2,50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00»per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Wanfad to Trade
TRADE — Four-roomed mod

em home, in Vemon; shade 
trees, garage; near Junior 
High School, in exchange for 
four or five-roomed modem 
house in West Summerland. 
Phone 4193, Summerland.

31p2

For Sale

Coming Events-

Summerland Macs Place Four 
Players on All-Star Team

iiimii.adiaiiiii iunBiiiianiik

Young Tony De Bosa, Vemon 
Clippers ‘‘man with the golden 
arm”, has been selected as the 
starting pitcher of the Northern 
Division All-Stars for the first 
all-star exhibition to be staged 
by the OMDLi next Wednesday 
at 6:30 in Elks Stadium, in con
junction with the 52nd. Aimual 
Intemationl Kelowna Begatta, 

Summerland Mac’s A1 -Hook
er was a unanimous choice .to 
start for the southern team, al
though neither coach is forced: 
to use .the starters as named, 
but must play all otiier players 
named, at least three innings.

Hank Tostenson, coach of the 
championship Kelowna Orioles, 
will (guide the northern squad, 
and Penticton Bed Sox’s Lloyd 
Burgart will handle the reins of 
the southerners, in the first of 
what is hoped will be an annual 
affair. '

Four members of the Orioles 
made the first all-star selection 
for the northern division, and' 
two were named as second team 
ctodidates in the vote taken 
among the coaches.

Three Summerland, tJiree Ol
iver and two Penticton players 
made tJie southern all-star’s 
first team, with three of the 
Bed Sox making the second 
squad, including 16-year-old A1 
Bichards, the Peach City’s bril
liant, hardTliitting catcher.

northern .CLUB
Here is the northern club, 

with second choice in brackets: 
pitcher, Do Bosa, Vernon (Lon 
Gatin, Okonots); catclier, Stan 
Kato, Jay Bays (John Culos, 
Kelowna arid Bob Anderson, 
Okonots, tied); first base, Buck 
Buchanan, Okonots (Hank Tos 
tenson, Kelowna); second base, 
Frank Fritz, Kelowna (J. Jones, 
Okonots); short-stop, Walt Len
nox, Jay Rays (Len Powles, Ok
onots) ; third base, B. Salclofsky, 
Okonots and Joe Kaiser, Kel
owna, tied (Ray Adams, Ver
non); left field, Boib Campbell, 
Kelowna (Huber, Okonots); 
centre field. Bill Martino, Kel
owna (D. Kuromi, Jay Bays); 
right field. Jack Fowlcs, Okd- 
nots (T, Kin(g, Okonots, T. Tuk- 
anaka, tied).

80UHERN CLUB
Tho southern club, with sec- 

ondi squad In brackdts: pitcher, 
H(ooker, Summerland (Jock 
Durston, PenUcton); catcher, 
Jaidk Burton, Summerland (A1 
Rlohaxds, Penticton); first baso, 
Do^g Moore, Penticton (T. An
derson, Princeton); aocond base, 
Jadk Wheolhouso, Oliver (Paul 
Bisenhut, Oliver); short-stop 
Burgart, Penticton (D. Pinske); 
third baso, Eioh Snyder, Oliver 
(OUio Egoly, Summerland); 
left field, George Taylor, Sum
merland' (Doug Wooks, Oliver) 
centre field, Bruno Cocoon, 
Princeton (Elroy Jacobs, Oliv
er); right field, John Lingor, 
Oliver (Oord Mundle, Pentic
ton).

Unanimous clioiccs on tlie

above all-stars were: Buchanan, 
Lennox, Campbell, Martino, J. 
Fowles, Burgart, Taylor, Cec- 
con and Hooker.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 2- 

bedroom house In Penticton. 
22'0 wiring, electric hot water, 
newly decorated. Phone 
Summerland 5642 after 7:00 
p.m; 32p3

TOMBSTONES

FREE Estimates

H. SCriUMAN
CEMENT Contractor

465 Morrison KELOWNA 
Phone 8317

FOR SALE — 1000 “U-Dig-
i Em” Veterans, GrOlden Jubi

lee, Bartletts, Teltons, at 75 
^ cents each. Web Simms Nurs

ery, Trout Creek. 31c4

FOR SALE — 17-inch Consul 
Hoffman TV set. Maytag
automatic washer, excellent 
condition. Phone 4917. 31c3

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16 — 
Horticultural Society Flower 
Show in the High School 
Auditorium. Class lists at 
Alec Watt’s office. 32cl

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Derosier 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Laurel, to Mr. Norm
an Hansen, July 30, in New
port, Wash.

HOUSE FOR SALE ^— one-story 
3-bedroom house in West 
Summerland, $8,000. Electric 
hot water tank, electric stove 
connection, electric heat in 
bathroom. Coal furnace (gas 
available); fireplace. Five 
blocks from schools. P. O. 
Box 68, W. Summerland (no 
agents). 30-C-3

FOR SALE — Massey-Harris 
Pony Tractor equipped with 
power take off and light 
blade. $400. Phone 58!12, 
mornings. . 3!lp3

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

WOMAN will baby sit 
hour, day, or week. 
4536.

by the 
Phone 

32p3

FOR SALE — Used John Deere 
MC Crawler with PTO and 
belt pulley. Used Ford Trac
tor. L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 166 
Westminster Ave., Penticton, 
Phone 2700, Penticton. 32c6 ------------- 1---------------- -

FOR SALE OR RENT -r, Mod
em 4-bedroom house with 2 
acres, overlooking lake. Rent 
$60.00 per month or small 
down payment to purchase. 
Electric hot water tank and 
wired for 220. Lockwood 
Real Estate, Phone 5'66il, W. 
Summerland, B.C. 32-tfc

Services~
records

If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing 
Children’s Record.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Suriunerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Sturimerland Review. 42cp7

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rat^. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pentietbn.

CAMERAS — FILMS .
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
FUms, Flash Bulbs, 'Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist in 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPH 
West Summerland ^

Business Directory
FAST. R'ELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE S8S0

H. A. Nicholson, O.D>
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'' TUESDAY. l.SO to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Portable T'/pewriteri
Now Sc Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rental! 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office Suppllei litd.

IS5 Main St. Phone 89Bi>

LAW OFFICES
W, A. Gllmour

BafTlster, Solicitor

BkIIDBNT PARTNER 
BChriTE, AIKINS, O'BEXAN 

ft CO.
Honrsi

Tuugay and Thursday af 
tamoon — 2 - 8 p.m, 

Saturday morning—-D -12 a.m.
apd by appointment 

Offloev next to Medical Ollnie 
Residanoa Dnshiaai
6461 FRONH 6556

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3;d0 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LUMBER

T.S." ■ „
^ For 

B-H PAINTS 
and.

VARNISHES 
Call and See tho New 

“BUDGET” WALL COVERING 
Stooked In all colors.

West Summerland 
Phone a256

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Taesday, 6186 p.M.

UIIUU
nt:u.ii2i UUliU 
1:1 M LIU

Antwir (• VMilt ir«, SST

FRUIT GROWERS* MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Residont Agent 

Offiee: NnWay Hotel Buildlni 
Phona 0206 Rosidenoe IrlSY

Roselawn
Funtrol Home 
C. Fred Smith

ud
Tom Monning

mnlEeTORs
Nighf Phone 3326 
Doy Phone 3236

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at
W. Milne

. GRANVILLE STREET

mmm

9999999999999999999999999999920
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EDITORIAL;

Of Conceni to Growers
' * ■ ....

When Walters Ltd., closed ithe doors of their packing- 
; houses in Sununerland and Peachland, there was wide
spread, regret, but no one, least of all thfe orcKardists who 
shipped tl^ougfi Walters, was apprehensivd regarding 
payments ov^g on the IQB? apple cax)p.

in ^ct, here in Sutnmerland, the growers who pat
ronized’ Walters were informed that “they would’not lose 
a nickel” as a result of the liquidation.

Now it appears that such is not (the case.
The Review is giveu to understand that only $19,000 

of a $43,000 obligation in the form of final payment for 
their iO&T apple shipments is available for disbursement.

The 'growers, insofar as the '$1’'9,000 is concerned, 
are preferred creditors, but when the $19,000 is disburs
ed, then the grower^ become common creditors,* which, as 
matters now stand, appears to 'mean that they will get 

. nothing or, at the (best, only a.few cents on the dollar.^
(Some growers stand to lose only small amounts, oth

ers face losses running over the thousand dollar mark.
But the extent of the ihonetary loss faced by the un

fortunate growers, seridhs though it can be in this day of 
straitened financial circumstances, is nothing compared 
to' the principle involved.

There are some 14 or IS- independent packinghouses 
in the valley, and so, if the situation existing in relation 
to Walters Ltd., is legally sound, then does ift mean that 
every grower who today ships* through an independent 

. packinghouse could, in' (the event of toankcruptcy, lose 
every dollar he has coming to him in the form of crop 
payments after selling costs and packinghouse charges ■ 
have been deducted?

Obviously, something is wrong. The grower ship
ping tmder the three party contract does not lose title to 
(the fruit until ilt has passed through B. C. Tree Fruits’ 
hands and into the hands of the wholesaler.

The point being that it is the grower who in reality 
receives payment for that which he sells. That cheques , 
are made out to B.C. Tree Fruits .and later to the respec
tive packinghouses iri no wuy alt^s the basic fact that 
the money, less commitments, belongs to the man at the 
bottom of the totem pole—^ the grower.

The packinghouse is euftitled to and has first call on 
payments made’by Bi.C. Tree Fruits, to recover the costs 
of packinig and to recover monies advanced for credit 
to the grower. This is not necessarily the only way pay
ment could' be^made, but it appears to be the most orderly 
and efficient method, but only so long ■ as the grower , is 
assured of receiving withov+ let or hindrance that which 
is rightfully his.

The packinghouses are in a prefer#i^ ipbsitaon, and 
rightfully so, insofar as, apart from the comparatively 
small', dediucttion made by lB.C. Tree, Fruits, to cover selling ' 
costs, the packinghouses have the first cr^k at the pro
ceeds of the fruit sales. ’' S

What is left after those deductions ahd that is little 
enough, surely belongs without shadow bf doubt to'the 
grower and should be'inviolate. ^ ' .

Growers will recognize th^t this is a serious and also 
complex situation- For example packinghouses have and 

.do extend credit to'growers. Some growers are into their 
packinghouses for large sums, arid so the question arises: 
Where does the respbnsibiity re^? Surely not ■with the 
grower who only ships his fruit in for packing. '

• The grower has no isayi iii-jthe mahagemenlt of the
_ mdepend^t packinghouse. Thgjr; do not/ as in ; 9^3® 

of associate groups, such as the S&hrnerland Go-bp., pass> 
judgement on the actions of their. management, viewed 
and judged through the medium rbf the annual balance 
dieet. Neither dO they sign a further contract as do 
associated! growers, empowering the use of their fruit as 
collateral. Ihe grower, shipping through an independent 
packinghouse has no voice in its management and conse
quently, in commion justice, can not, or should not, be held 
responsilble In any way ter the actidns of management.

The si'buatibn as‘levealed: in the bankruptcy of Walt- 
ers Ltd. is one that should be thoroughly ’threshed out and 
if need'be; within, the cobrts. .'

Responsibility for imtangling this unhappy skein ap- 
’ pears to The Rwiew to rest,very definitely upon the 
shoulders of the British Columbte. Fruit Growers’ 
Association. The. Association owes it to all its membership 
who ship under a three party coinitract itthrough indepen
dent packinghouses to clarify tliis situation, the patent 
absurdity of which is emphasized by the fadfc that the of- 

'' licials handling the liquidation of Walters Ltd., lay claim 
to the deficiency payment just recently announced by the 
go'vemment. /

In other 'words, flthe payment authorized by the gov-* 
ernment under the Agricultural Prices and Staiblization 
Act to assist the growers over a rough spot. Is to to 
help pay off packinghouse debt for which (the grower Is 
not responsible. '

Tire Review has no desire or intent to Impugn man
agement of any packinghouse, solvent or otherwise. But 
The Review’ certainly feels that the situation demands 
clarification and | if, as matters stand (now, the growters 
who shinned through Walters must legally accept having 
to stand in llAe for a few cents on ithe dollar payment 
on what should have been a I'OO cents on the diollar pay- 
ntnnt, then it is up to thejBOFGA to move wltli all pos^ 
slble speed to ensure that It iwill not nndfean not happen 
again.
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FaU Far Short Of Need
By Sid. Godber 

Two hundred million dollars 
going into the hands of the big 
investment houses, commission

only, on Dominion government’s i the hands of the big financial 
big victory bond loan conver- houses.
Sion. Billions in interest increase | Billions to be spent on top of 
which will also go largely into I millions on the supersonic Ar-

A*WINN]^ -— Sumimerland’s' Board of Trade 
19b8 float which was vmveiled for the Penticton 
Peach Festival Parade last Thursday, won first 
prize in the communilty floats, under S,(M)0 clas
sification. Adorning the color float from front

to rear are 'Summerland’s Queen Elsie Karl- 
strom. Princess Susan Lauer, centre, and re
splendent in the dress that will be a popular style 
in the year 1:99(9 is Princess Gail Penney, The 
flbat is to appear in Kelp’wna parade tomorrow.

Efforts to secure better 
protection at’the IT.S. border 
against inundation of the Ca
nadian - market with Wash
ington soft fruits resulted, in 
a bUter attack being made on 
the Canadian attempts by a 
Washington fruit official. This 
attack appeared in the July 1 
issue of “Better Fruit” maga
zine, and was i reprinted in 
the Review two weeks ago.

A. R.. Garrish, president of the 
BCFGA, has replied to the ar- 
tible in a letter to the editor 
of “Better Fruit,” which fol
lows in full:
It vvas with very great disap 

pointment that I read the articl 
in the July issue of “Bette 
PYuit” entitled “Canadians Wan 
Cake and Eat It” by Ernes 
Falk,. Manager of the North 
West Horticultural Council

RCNP Corporal Brown Recovering 
Released From Hospital Today

Frank McDonold is sUll be
ing held in custody pending 
trial, expected this week, on 
charges of creating public mis* 
chief.

Ball has been set at $3,000 by 
Penticton's police magistrate, 
H, J. Jennings,

Mr, McDonald was arrested 
by the RCMP Io8^ Friday, when 
it was alleged that tvwo ropoirtf 

’ of broak-irfs at the McDonald 
homo, leading police to believe 
that a desperado, wanted In 
oonnoetion with the vihooting 
and wounding of R«CIM!P Corpor 
nl Ralph Brown of the Summer' 
land detnohment,, was itUl in 
this area, were false, 

Meanwhile, Corporal Brown 
continues to make gooH ill>ro 
greas, and ho 'was dlsohnrgod 
from the Siunmerland hospital

today, tout os yet no statement 
has been Issued regarding the 
shooting which took place at 
the gate of the Cartwright or 
chord here on Tuesday alter 
noon of last week and which 
touched off a.nmnhunf unequal 
led in the annals of tho Okan 
agan.

Cross Lake Swim
'Not the lenftli of Okanag

an. Hake, but quite a swim at 
that. Margaret Baynes and 
her oousin, David Woolhuus, 
swam across (he lake from 
Powell Beach to the Carroll 
Alkens property on the Nar- 
amata side; making It in ahqut 
hour and ten minutes on 
TuMday momlng, Auf. 1$.

A w(i;ltor once was very rude 
Who wri>to “According to tho Mood” 

That ladies of a certain group 
Were excellent at making soup 

But when it came to cooking spuds 
Tliey roally wore a bunch of duds 

He said tlioy made a great mistake 
When they refused to Iboil or bake 

And give the noblo Spud its duo 
But ddsiicd it up — a moss of goo 

A cold and clammy mass, he sold 
That filled his little pot with lead 

Tho girls wore sore at what Uioy read 
And called down curses on his head 

Thq picture shows just what tlicy did 
To this poor harmless writer Sid 

Who they accused of slinging^mud ^
About their treatment of Spud 

• His writings stUI are very rude
When females (wreck, his favorite food 

He sits oround to sulk anij^ torood 
And write “According to the Mood'.

'~'Anon.

. was disappointtd because over 
the years i nad coiae’to regaira 
your magazine as a responsiolt 
trade pu'baication capable oi 
deaiiing oiouectiveiy with the 
i-acts. The article by Mr. Falk 
iS anytning tout, tactual and 
woqld like to seii the record 
straight in . this, matter of the 
proposed changes in ' tariff ar
rangements.

I think we might as well start 
with the opening sentence and 
state categorically that! it is not 
the wish of the Canadian 
ardists to block off thb Canc^ 
dian maiikets and ' keep them 
exclusively for themselves,. noi 
is there the slightest prospect oJ 
anything such as this happening.: 
What we are seeking is a verj, 
modest increase in the now ex
isting tariff protection, to more 
adequately recognize the geo 
graphical dilsadvantages whicl 
we as producers of soft fruits 
in tliese more northerly lati
tudes are laboring under,* toge
ther with some assurance that 
in very heavy crop years when 
tho American market has be
come glutted with surplus (pro
duction, as happened in the case 
ot apricots in 1955, and distress 
selling has become the pattern 
these conditions shall not auto
matically mean that the Cana
dian market shall suffer a sim
ilar fate with disastrous results 
to our producers.

Dealing with tho changes in 
the tariff structure I think your 
renders should know that inso
far ns fruits are concerned tho 
Canadian Tariff Board has 
recommended , an increase in the 
present rate of specific duty on 
apricots, peaches-and prunes of 
one-half cent a pound. The 
specific duty, of course, only 
applies and will only apply 
during tho period that the Cana
dian producer is in a position to 
supply the market. . During the 
rest of the time tho American 
inroducor has full accost to the 
Canadian market bv payment of 
a normal 10 percent ad valorem, 

think you will agree that an

row, an interceptor plane that 
will become operational, many 
experts believe, at about the 
time the manned (bomber they 
are designed to counter will 
have b^ome obsolete. Millions, 
billions to be poured, into roads 
and railroads through, frozen 
muSkeg*of Canada’s northJand.

All this and more in the great 
John Diefenbaker program to 
restore Canada’s depressed ec
onomy — and for the Okanagan 
—^for the tree fruit industry, 
the backbone of the valley’s ec
onomy — the noble surti of 
seven himdred and sixty-eighit 
thousand dollars.

Only the bare announcement 
has so far been received and, as 
it is not known on what basis 
the deficiency payment is being 
made, it is im]^ssible to arrive 
at the exact payment per box^ 
which could Ibe as low as 11 
cents or, if only ■the 5,2'02,909 
boxes which were shii)ped to 
fresh ftuit markets are to re
ceive the deficiency payments, 
then the payment would work 
out at around 15 cents a box.

Eleven cents or 15 cents, it is 
stiR a big -di^ppointment, ao 
cording (to many growers in the 
Sununerland area, and this sen
timent is supported iby A. R. 
Gai^rish, president of B.C. *1^06 
Fruits Ltd.

Mr. Garrish said he believes 
growers will be disappointed 
that the deficiency payment 
works out at oAy about 12 cents 
a box. Even with the deficiency 
payments, growers will hot re
cover the cost of production on 
tiieir 1957 crop, Mr. Garrish 
said.

S^d one grower, “O. L. Jones 
(fpimecr CGF mem'ber for ’ this 
feide^l riding) said the other 
day when/speaking at. the (CXJF 
picnic., here,-. Ithe ‘govern
ment' Wouldn’t do anything ter 
the (valley-growers —^ ’well, Mr. 
Jones wasn’t quite right, they 
have dene something — at least 
I’ll get the. cost of my sprays 
out of it,”

Official annouioc^nent of the 
long - awaited deficiency pay
ment came in the torm of a tel- 

to the^ from L.
cl^irman of the Ag- 

.ri&tditurail'^ Sithbdlization Board 
ato Ottawa. The telegram read:

“Government have approved 
deficienca? I»yinent totalling 

seven hundred 
thousand dollars 

hn 1957 B.C. apple crop. Will 
communicath later regarding 
payment tahd distribution of 
funds.”

The"* executive of the BCFGA 
will August 20 when it is 
hojb^d’thht further details of ithe 
payiheht and distribution- of the 
fuhds will be ayailalble and ac
tion on the matter wUl be taken 
as expedltously as posslMe.

The government has so far re
jected appeals for^ deficiency 
paymerits on (the soft fruit crop, 
on the grounds that tlie Agri
cultural Prices and Stabilizafion 
Act was not In force at the time 
tho 1957 soft fruit crops were 
disposed of.

Inadequacy of tho grant on 
the 1957 apple crop, is glaringly 
spotlighted .when considered 
alongside the submission made 
by the industry on toeliall of tho 
grotwors. ,

' The lengthy brief was sum
marized as follows: .

“Tlio average not return • 
per box of apples to the pro
ducer was 87c and tho ostl- 
malted cost of producing a 
box was $1,79. Tho final out
turn on the season’s opera
tions of producing and mar
keting the B.C. apple* crop 
was an bverage not loss to tho 
grower of 02c per toox."
That last aontonoo again in 

part “. . ..tn ^vorago net loss 
to tlto grower of 92 cents per

And itHe govemmont's repl^,

M is n verv modfW' in^ronso. 
Our producpia nf fruit have 
to rooo with mubh harsher cll 
wntfrj conditions than oravall 
throuirhfvut tlie soft fruit pro

(Continued on Faga Five)

T think you .will agree that an hoUad edltorUUy by one; vailw 
Inorenso of ono-hklf nont POund"»|^Q,^gp||ner a| breaking down to 
on tho th(reo commqidt'ties nan) ..Bd coqts a' box and as consider- 

od handuomie by local ftrun men, 
is a possible high of 10 cents a 
box if the l.gorsOO boxes sold 
to commercial canners or div
erted to the processors ere not 
ealeulated.'



IN YOUR 
ORCHARD

By Aiec Watt *

ditorials
Wednesday, August 13, 1958

About 20 fruit growers and 
government men from B.C. at
tended the Okanogan County 
Tour last Tuesday. Noble Baw, 
County Agent for the area, 
in charge of the day. Dr. John 
Snyder was along on the tour 
and contributed several inter
esting discussions.

First stop iwas in the Rogers 
Hamilton orchard where semi
dwarf trees were observed. Mr. 
Hamilton is trying out E.M. 11 
and E. M. VI1 roots as well as 
the Clark Dwarf. During heavy 
wind storm much greater break
age was noted, in the E.M. Vll 
than in the E.M. 11 trees.

The Washington horticultur
ists are suggesting hardy frame
work trees for their cold areas. 
They are suggesting‘ McIntosh 
as a good all-round framework 
variety.

The second stop of the morn
ing was spent in the 600-acre 
"‘Johnny Appleseed' Orchard” 
near. Okanogan. This company 
has extensive plantings of 
yovuig Red Delicious and Gold
en Delicious as well as pears 
and stone fruit. Severe damage 
was found on the trrmks of the 
older Delicious after the 195'5 
winter. A massive bridge graft
ing program was staged in the 
spring of 1957 when about 1400 
trees were Igrafted. As many as 
36 scions pter tree were set 
where as little as one inch of 
live cambium remained. Re
sults appeared to be good and 
the management are satisfied 
that most of the trees will live 
to bear worthwhile cro(ps again.

•The Washington and USDA 
horticulturists feel that they had 
a good year with Chemical 
thinning on Delicious. They are 
predicting somewhat smaller 
sizes in Delicious than last year.

Bulk handling is being ex
panded again down there. 
About 50,000 ibins are to Ibe used 
this season in the Wenatchee 
area. A siinilaF number are to 
be used in thp'Yakima region. 
Considering.the size of their in
dustry this is a much lower per-! 
C'-ntage of their crop going into 
bins .'than in our o-wn B.C. 
Interior.

Folio-wing completion of the 
. Tnorhing a delicious buffet din- 

nWr was served in the East 
Omak Park.

The afternoon program took 
the form of informal talks by 
scientists working on various 
phases of tree fruit growing.

1 hanks For A Winner
wood and Earl White, both Board of 
Trade. members, who nqt only this 
year, but in many past years, have 
given of time they could ill spare to

Summerland folk, and their 
numbers were legion, who witnessed 
the Penticton Peach Fesiival parade 
last Thursday could not but have
felt a glow of community pride when this Summerland promotion.
Summerland’s-float rolled by, bear- Behind these two Board of 
ing the placard announcing that it Trade workers, as is usually the case 
had won first prize in the community when something worthwhile eman- Morning Service 
floats of under 5000. ales, stand the womenfolk, and, in- Evening service

The motif was in keeping wy:h deed, we think that Mr. Wellwood 
Centennial Year and, in fact, it was would be somewhat lost float design

ing if it were not for Mrs. Wellwood, 
who has a flair for such artistic 
work. ^

The R e V i e w, on behalf 
people of Summerland, wishes to ex
press appreciation of the efforts of 
all those who gave of their time and 
effort in producing Summerland’s

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with .
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. b. Kensiedy 

9'4.5 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
fNnrsery for babies and small 
children during morning servhch)

about the only community float that 
\\jas in^keeping with the Centennial.
We have no doubt that the float will

• -

attract the same favorable attention 
it got in the Penticton parade, in 
Kelowna this week.

Commented one man as he eyed 
the float, “That Summerland. They

Notice
A warm welcome awaits all 

tourists and visitors.
Campers are urged to bring 

the your children to Sunday School 
and stay to worship God with us 
at our Worship services. '

1958 float, but w^e think that their 
best re\vard is in the pride that we (if Wednesday 
Summerland take in the float and 
the very audible and very admiring ®
comments of the spectators heard as ___
the Summerland float rolls by

I

REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
Ctmi BREAKS

N THE restaurant of a large 
hotel in a fair-sized city, I 

•came to brealtfast late’one morn
ing and found the place Oiled with 
prosperous-looking men. When I 
remarked to the hostess about the 
great number of patrons at that 
hour, she told me it was the cof
fee hour.

Judging from that little experl- 
'cnce and from dther instances 
■und from the papers and maga- 
'4r.incs, the coiTcc break has become 
->a fixed institution. It would bo in
consistent for mo to say anything 
critical of it bccausp I am fond of 
cofTce, Only I like it a darker 
roast and a stronger brow than the 
colYoo consumed in many coffee 
breaks,

V/e may think It Is more than 
cofToo. that brlnirs men togothor. 
Tho coffee is only tho occasion of 
their getting together at a certain 
tlmo.'Tiiey meet for fellowship and 
a little breathing apoll. And it 
would be wrong to figure the time 
it takes and charge it off as a loss. 
If Is moroly likely Ihnt it should 
be crcclllcrj os a gain. And If tha 
cofloo bre.ik takes the' plneo of 
Ihe getting together of men with 
'feet on a brass rail, lot us onoour- 
.in CO it. *

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposa

Summerland Rev:;-,

alwavs come up with something 
good?’

Summerland Board of Trade is 
fhe sponsor of the float — the board 
foots the bill, but the honor of ac
complishment goes to Roy Well-

Shop A t Home
I *

From time to time in this column their duty. The saving of dollars and 
we have stressed that shopping at cents usually transcends duty, 
home has definite advantages over We are suggesting that there 
going out of? town or using the itin- might be a dollars and cents savings, 
erants who sweep through the area as* well as better service available, in 
periodically, gathering profits and local shopping.
wages and leaving mediocre work Local prices and good faith are 
behind. ' worth looking into.

We feel it is necessary to remind We can never understand why 
our readers of these advantages be- people, when offered services from' 
cause too. many are prone to forget an out of town group, do not check 
the home ;tbwn services between em- with local tradesm^ who would be 
ergencies and spells of bad weather only too willing to give an estimate, 
when, of course, they are very handy It is as simple as picking up a tele 
indeed.

People in Summerland .are prob
ably no dlftoent from those in other 
B.C. towns. We are reminded of this 
by a Shop at IJome editorial in the 
Goniox Free Press of Courtenay 
which presents the case very factu
ally in the brief paragraphs that 
follow.

The local merchants cannot af
ford to give poor service, the out of 
town businessman can. Whether it 
is a dress or a roofing job, the local 
dealer is forced to stand by his bar
gain. Work done by an out-of-town- 
er is a different matter. The man 
who repaired the roof isnT alwaj’s 
easily ^ available if it starts to leak a 
few days after he has left the district.

’ The article bought out of town 
isn’t as easily exchanged as the one 
bought locally.

We aren’t suggesting that people 
should shop at home, because it is

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples.

Prayer and Biblt

All welcome.

Summerland United 
Church

CHANGE FOR SUMIVIER 

SUNDAYS
I

Campers and holidayers service 
9:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. 

(Camping clothes in order)

Regular momi^ig worship 11 a.m.

The Free Methodist 
Church

- Sunday Service*
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 aum. —'Morning Worship 

IMKi p.ni. —‘ EJvening Service -
Week Day Services 

8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
S'.OO p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Stud.v
« —A Welcome to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The An.?lican Church of Canada

in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United ■ States.

Services
. Services during July, August 
The regular 11 o’clock service 

will be held at 10 o’clock 
1st, 3rd,- 4th and 5th .Sundays 

2nd Sunday, Evening 
Service 7:30 p.m,

Sj^nday School — 10:00 a.m.
HOLY COMMUNION 

8 aJn) each Sunday x
Come and Worship ^fh ns.

REV. A A T. NORTHRiTP

phone.
Not only might money be saved 

at the time, but there is another ad
vantage to using local tradesmen 
which also applies to shopping -in 
loc:al stores^ ' • -

There is a matter of service and 
guarantees.

CANADIAN NATIONAL'S

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West :=,uminerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Pimtlnj & Publishing Go.,

SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor*

Ltd.

authorized as Second-Class Mall. Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly -Newspaper Association

Thm most edmp/efe exhibtt of its kind in ttio world,
ON DiSPlAY At

KELOWNA
CNR Track. Near ONR station

‘ Wed., Aug. 13'^ SaL, Aug, 16
(9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. P.R.T.),
Sundoy, August 17
(1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.ita. P.S.T.)'
Monday, August 18

(9:00 a.m. to'8:00 p.m. P.S.T.)
ADMISSION FREE ^ ALL ARE WELCOME

ORCHARD RUN
by Wally Smith 

NEW PROBLEMS
Probably in fruit growing 

more than In most other linfc» 
'Of industry Is the greatest im
pact felt by the ever-changing 
conditions In this seething and 
restless world.

•

. Public taste and living habits 
ohange from generation to gen- 

|era.<i'on; now fruit varfieties 
come along and old favorites 
iJall by the wayside; new strains 
or new species of insects appear 
nd raise new problems for the 

(irowoF just when he thought 
le had the disease and insect 
problem licked.

Even tlio climate undergoes 
chongos, causing a shift In vari
eties of fruit grown, cultural 
methods, Insect and disease con
trol, Other factors enter the 
scene to further compUeate the 
problems oncounterod In t.he 
fruit growing Industry and send 
the scientists proiblng deeply In 
their never ending search for 
answers to ^ a million voxlng 
questions,

WEB ilBCLINR
Ttvp decodes ago everybody 

In tho Oknpavnn peach grow
ing or''n (and some noi^h of 
<’'<nt vms p’unt.lng Vea

veteran and 
,'.,Ilant. Thu Vuo was widely

recommended by, the horticul- 
mrists and it looked like a win
ner, It 'Was a winner for a 
wWle, but Uien something be
gan to g!o wrong with the Ve-, 
dette in the most southerly part 
jf tile valley. It failed to grow 
.0 good size; It developed soft 
,vpots on the fruit almost over
night. Recognizing the short
comings of the Vedette, the 
authorities ioolk it off the reco
mmended list for the Oliver and 
Osoyoos districts.

This year all the Vecs aro In 
iroublr*. Culls are running high 
because of soft shoulders and 
soft .spots on the nose^ Losses 
to growers are heavy at a time 
when the grower is In dire need 
of every dollar he can squeeze 
out of tho crop.
, Most of tho Voos fit to pack 
arc as gro'on as grass and can
not npprooch in appearance and 
flavor tho well colored, mature 
fruit' we have been told the 
buyer wonts.

NEW PEACH NEl^DED
It would seem, Ihoroforo, tlial 

there is a need in the south end 
of the valley for a nevC- variety 
of poach to roiplaco 'the doclln- 
Ing Voos. Tho Rod Haven is n 
good peach and there, is a defin
ite place for it In tho • early 
nnrt of tho seanon, but tho RedTT

Vec season commences.
I have an idea the grower, 

the packinghouse operator and 
tliS/ food store shopper would 
welcome a peach that comes on 
the market at Vee time, that has 
(plenltly, of attractive gold and 
red color, that has good size, 
good flavor and firm flesh, and 
one that keeps the grower's 
culls to a low percentage. '

OBJECTIONS
No doubt Tree Fruits Ltd., 

officials would ibalk at tlie idea 
of Introducing another poachy 
variety for they have 'been try- 
ing to reduce tho number of 
varieties. Furthermore, they 
lidvo spent years singing tho 
praises of the Vee peiichoa, a;id 
tho trade and the public hove 
become familiar wltJi name and 
quality of this very fine poach. 
'ITio natural ro-notion of Tree 
Fruit officials would tao to ob
ject to tlio Introduction of a now 
variety which compotes with 
tho Voos.

However, II wo have a bettor 
looking ipeach with just as good 
a flavor, a poach that retains 
Its flmrmoBs and packs out with 
very few culls—which is tho 
most Important from the grow
ers’ vlowpolnt~wo can find a 
way of putting It across to tlio 
trade and the t*etntl cuRlomcr 
even If wo have to call It o

avon Is flnlahod Just whon tho "Centonniol Voo".

Deparlment of Lands and Forests 
B. C . Forest Seryice

NOTICE
.Examination for Scalers' Licence will be held at the 

following places on tlio specified dotes, starting "at 8:00 a.m.
Place Date <i0i58} Logs td be Scaled at
100 Mile House, B.C. August 19 Western Plywood Ltd.,

ExMer Station
Williams Lako, B.C. August 21 Odette and Therrlen

Planer Mills Ltd. 
August 20 Where logs aro available 
August 28 .Kamloops Lumber Co. Ltd. 
September 9 Dunson Lumber Ltd. 

September 11 Armstrong Saw
I Mills Ltd.
September 16 • W. A. Clarke,

(Yellow Lake Sawmills)
Tho mornings will bo taken up with scaling logs wid 

,the afternoons with the written paper.
Candidates should bring a i pencil and if possible, a 

B.C. Scale Rule and a Ton Times Cubic Foot Scale Rule.
JCxtfminatlon foo Is Five Dollars (fB.OO) and Is to bo 

paid to tho examiner at tho examination, except that a 
candidate who Has pa’d for and holds a valid "Appointment 
of Acting Scaloi;," is not required to pay tho SB.00 foo. 
They will bo required to producp a rectMpt as evidence of 

payment. , . ' \ '
Applicants who have wreviouily tHod the oxamirin- 

Won and paid $B,00 foo will Ibe require to show receipt.
COMPLETED application form* mUst bo In tho hands 

of the examiner before the examination. Old forms pre
viously submitted are unsuitable for this examination.

Application forms and further Information'may bifob'- 
talnod from tho local Forest Ranger or tho District B'orost- 
or, Kamloops, B. C,

L. F. SWANNELL,. DISTRICT FORESTER.

Clinton, B.C. 
Kamloops, B.C. 
Lunvbyi B.C. 
Armstrong, B.C.

Penticton, B.C.‘
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CorporaHon of. Summerland 

NOTICE
The Eleciincity \vi*U be, off ill the lower 

town on ■ ’ ^
’Wednesday, August 13

from the, Old Gulch Road south to Evans 
Poi^it, from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

and on ,
Thursday, August 14

affecting the area south from the Cornwall 
Caifnery to Evans Point, from 8:30 a.m. to 
1P30 a.m. and 1:30 ,p.m. to 5:00 p.'m.

; It may be necessary to have a further 
outage on Eriday morning, August 15, from 
8:30 a.ih. to 11:30 a.m., to complete this 
work.: ; -

“ G. W. BLEWETT, ' 
Municipal Electrician

Peachland Council Given $ ISO. 
Toward FireFighting Equipment

Meeting of Peachland Coun
cil was held on July 31, 1958, 
with Reeve Jacikson and Coun
cillors Birkelund, A. R. IVIiller 
and A. E. Miller present.

Dr. Huitema requested that 
the Council erect street and

road signs throughout the dis
trict as the lack of them had 
made it difficult to direct the 
ambulance. The Council agreed 
'but will take no action at the 
present time as the Boy Scouts 
were given permission earlier

LOOK FOR

MLMD'S
CHHISTMIS PRESIHT 

IN AUGUST
IN THIS ISSUE

this year to make this a project. 
In Septemlber., recommences the 
boys will be asked to definitely 
set a date for' the completion ol 
the signs. If the Scouts are un
able to handle the matter thf 
Mimicipality will do so.

Reeve Jackson will issue a 
Proclamation designating Sept 
19, 1958, as “Ciyil Defence Day’ 
in Pjeachland. Beeves and May
ors throughout Canada will be 
doing likewise to tie in with 
the Dominion’s efforts to publi
cize the need and importance of 
Civil Pefence.

“v

The firm of Trautman-iGarra- 
way has offered $150 to the 
municipality for the purchast 
of one or more articles of fire 
fighting equipment. Mr. Garra- 
way, on behalf of the company, 
expressed the hope that this 
would be considered as a token 
of the company’s appreciation 
of efforts of countless ^ citizens 
and .the local fire brigade in 
successfully combatting what 
threat  ̂ed to ibe a devastating 
fire during the windstorm on 
July 12. Many persons answer
ed the call for help in suppres-

are

3% wartime
1. is Uie Canada Conversion Loan of 1958?

It is an offer to replace all unmatured %% wartime 
Victory Bonds with new 25-year 4V4% Canada Con
version Bonds. (Other bonds of shorter term, bearing 
interest rates of 4*4%, 3^4% and 3% are al$o avail^able.) ’

2. Why is the Government making this conversion offer?

In order to reorganize the national debt on a longer 
term basis and thus reduce the volume of Government 
refinancing over the next few years. There is widespread 
public and business agreement that this’ is a sensible 
idea and will help protect the soundness of the Canadian 
doUar.

3. What interest will I receive on the new bonds?'

On the 25-year bonds the interest rate is 4*4%—-this is' 
50% greater than the old Victory Bond Tate. The in
crease on the,,,! 4-year and tho 7-year bonds is also 
Apbstantial.

V ^
4. As a Victory Bond holder, ydll I be reiiiilrgd'to make 
any additional payment?

No. On the contrary, you will receive an immediate 
cash ^(jljustment,

5. Do i fiaye to convert my Victory Bonds?

You may, if you wish, hold your Victory Bonds until 
maturity and .bn the due date you will be paid their 
tVilI fhee value. The Conversion Loan offer is open only 

, to Victory Bond holders; , and the “right” to convert 
gives Victory Bonds a special value until the offer 
expires. This is because there are many people trying 
to.buy them in order to invest in the new bonds..

your
Bonds

6. What will be dbe total of my cash adjustniem?

It will depend on the type of exchange. For example, a 
$500 8th Victory Bond exchanged for a $500 Conversion 

Bond paying 4*4% will give you $8.75 in cash im
mediately. This includes earned interest. V.p

7. Does this offer apply to Canada Savines Bonds and 
other Government 6f Canada ^nds?^

No. This offer is limited to unmatured wartime Victory 
Loan Bonds only.

8. Whgt steps should I take if I am away from home on > 
vacation and wish to take advantage of this offer?

You should write immediately to your bank, investment 
dealer, stockbroker, trust or loan company, requesting 
literature and application forms.

9. Does it mafter Jthat Ijie Victory Bond I hold is very 
small?

Every holder of a Victory Bond, even though the amoun t > 
held may be only $50, should take advantage of this 
offer. It is in his best interests as well as in the best 
interests of Canada. - - - -

10. How long is this offer open? ;
Until September 15, 1958, but it is to your advantage' 
to convert ns quickly as possible and have the bene** 
of the immediate cash adjustment.

11. Where enn T exchange my Victory Bonds?

At any bank, investment dealer, trust or loan company* 
or through your stockbroker,

don’t delay- convert today

EARN UP TO ON THE NEW

CANADA CONVERSION BONDS

sing the fire which ibumed over
twenty-five acres. , Mr. Garra- 
way'felt that the only way the, 
finii. could thank these people 
was to make a grant to the 
municipality in the hope that by 
the purchase of some equipment 
all would derive some benefit 
and feel, at least to some de
gree, the deep feelmg of ap
preciation held. by.- tiie company 
and himself for their effort.

Mr. Garraway left the selec
tion of equipment to the Reeve 
and Council, and hoped that, 
they .would soon make their- 
choice' known so that presenta
tion could be made without de^ 
lay. Mr. Garraway will be ask
ed to make the donation whicin 
will be set aside until the be
ginning of next year so that it 
may be added to Civil Defence 
fxmds and thereby make pos
sible the obtaining of even more 
eqmpment. Two 'tentative sug
gestions were a warning system 
or a high pressure hose and reel. 
The latter is especially valuable 
^ it provides a j^rmanently 
TOnnected hose which may be 
quickly drawn out or retracted. 
This makbs water quickly avail
able and makes- moving from 
one point to another in case of 
spot bush fires both easy ancj 
fast.

A grant of $25 to Women’'s 
Institute for the Fall Pair and 
$50 for the care of the Ceno
taph groimds was approved. It 
is hoped that the new curbing 
at the Cenotaph will be in by 
about August 7.

Word has now been officially 
received that under the terms- 
of recent revision of the “Mun
icipal Act” the Corporation of 
the District of Peachland wilt 
no .longer be he;ld .responsible 
for the cost of providing social 
welfare or the administration of 
justice as of July 1, 1958. This 
action of the Pro^dncial Gov
ernment will make Considerab
ly more'money availaible for 
local projects.

Paving in Trepanier is ex
pected to commence about the 
middle,of this month. The Cor
poration of Summerland have 
again agreed to do the priming 
and this will be done ^bout 
August 12 after further widen
ing of some sections of the road 
is completed.

PEACH lANIl
By Mrs. Maud Witt

Mrs. Bernice .^Vshe and son 
Michel from Winnipeg, have 
been visiting at the home of her 
sister, Mrs, Johnson, for the 
past two weolis, leaving Thurs
day to continue her visit in 
Vancouver 'oefore returning to-
her home. * ,

* * «
Jim Roads sp>cnt the past, 

week ip Vancouver, returning ta 
Peachland on Sunday.

Mr. tmd Mrs. Jim Milligan of 
Bon Accord, Alta., and Mrs. 
Jean Toane of Giibibon, Alta., 
are visiting at the home of Len 
FuJks.
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BCFGA Prexy
(Continued irom Page One)

Comings .& Goings

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 13 - 14—

Sophia Loren, Anthony Perkins■ . '•(» ■
Desire Under the Elms
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Fri., Sat. & Mon., Aug. 15 16-18

Peter Pan*
Walt Disney Feature

Evening Shows 
Sat. Mat. at 2

7 and 9 p.m.
p!m. (not cpnt.)

JUST ARRIVED!

THE NEW

REVERSIBLE
SKIRTS

$16.95ONLY

mm
miE SHOP

Next to /Credit Union

ducing aii.as In your country 
J and u IS a fair statement that ] 
if there were no tarirf protection 
mere would be practically no 
soft fruit production ih British 
Columbia.

Under the existing tariff sche
dule our soft fniit, producers are 
very hard pressed to stay' in 

■‘business. Many of tliem have 
(become corpipletely discouraged 
with the experiences of th< 
last, five to ten years. An in
crease of one-half cent a pound 
will not seriously affect the po 
sition^ of your ^soft fruit produ 
cers, if it affects them at all 
whereas, in our case it coulc 
mean the difference betweer 
whether or not we are able tc 
stay in business. '

On the other matter—rprotec* 
tion against distress selling, we 
feel that iLyour producers real
ly understood what we are seek- 
'ing they would recoignize that 
it is as much to their advantage 
as it is to ours. In approaching 
this sub.iect it is important to 
realize that we are, by reasonr 
of geography, the last link in the 
chain of production and that the 
earlier producing areas have 
the v/hole of the North Ameri
can continent as a market for 
their product while -we have not 
yet picked a box, so it is often 
the case that a mafket which 
has been really stable for a con
siderable period of time c&n be 
depres.^ed through over supply 
'ust as commence shipping.

this condition exists in the 
Western United States , the ef
fect is imme-’i'afely felt in the 
'Vestorn Canadian niabket which 
is oxjr only outlet for our soft 
■"ruits. do not s^e what pos-
'•I'-'lo -it would do the 

*Washi'^‘^+''n p"oducer ef apricots 
to knov’^ th^t the Canadian mar
ket is ih the same deplorable 
condition as the market of the 
Western United States when h'" 
has reached the point of selline 
his crop for little more th^n the

Visitors at the home of Mrs 
M. J. Thaxton and her daugh 
ter, .Maime, were ’ Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Twoey of Port (Coquitlam 
and from Bangalor, India, Capt 
and Mrs. Cherriton and Dr. 
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'A. Read 
Giant’s Head Road, have visit 
ing them, Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Kennedy and two daughters o. 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Thomsoi. 
had as guests the past weekeno 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Currie ano 
their' two sons, and Mrs. E. 
Copeland arid daughter, all from 
/v'hite Rock, B.C.

Visiting, at the home of' Mr. 
and Mrs. Roibert Alstead last 
week was Mr. Ken Stewardson, 
Trades License and Building In
spector, New Westminster.

*

Visiting Norah Eknery next 
weekend will be Miss Frances 
Plaskett of Osoyoos.

Mrs. Azis Asay has taken up 
residence in Penticton, in the 
Valley View Lodge.

cost of picking. If on the other 
hand, , the Western Canadian 
market can be protected from 
these conditions it is beneficia?. 
to both ourselves and the Wash 
ington producers. It is not pro 
posed that there should be any 
form of embargo or quota, pr. 
American fruit but only that a 
fair market value be established 
for duty pujposes to prevent thf 
destruction-of our market by 
fruit, being sold at a loss.

Mr. Falk cites the rqovement 
of British Columbia apples intr 
the United States which amoun 
ts to only about one percent of 
your total apple production and 
is matched in volume by ship
ment of American apples into 
Canada. He goes on to say that 
our selling organization is in r 
ppcj-tjnn tio nijot.e t^rices and tc 

(Pontiimed on Page Eight.',

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeman 
and family are spending twe 
weeks at their Trout Creek 
Beach cottage.

* sH *
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnward Pruden 

had visiting them for the past 
two weeks at their residence in 
Trout Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pierson.

« «
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 

have as visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Bolton and family of Ed- 
son, Alta.

* * i
Mr. Ken Halverson of Daw

son Creek has returned home 
after spending a few days at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Del Carter.

* 4c «
Mr. Del Carter and his broth 

*er, Norman Carter of Edmon 
ton, have returned from a v,isi1 
to Vancouver and Powell River

THURSDAY, "AUGUST 14

5:15 Ross the Builder 
5:30 Let’s Look 
5:45 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Across the Pacific 
7:30 Summertime ’68 
8:00 Playhouse U. K. 
9:30 Hi^-wiay Patrol, 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

7:00 German Series 
7:15 Patti’Page 
7:30 Boxing 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
9:30 Top Plays of ’58 

16:08 Tugboat-Annie'
10:30 Boyd Q.C.
11:00 CBC-TV News;

lUtiailUIBiilBllli IIUIBiil.

Mr. and Mrs.- Art Crooks had j 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan SCott and 
family of Port Coquitlam visit
ing them over the weekend.

* * ♦
Visiting at the home of'Mr 

and Mrs. C. E. Emery are the 
■former’s axmt, Mrs. Wilfred 
Lamibly, and also Mrs. Emery’f 
sister, Mrs. R. Dorrow of Van 
couver.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15

Farm Director 
Given Send-oH

A' humorous scroll depicting 
life arid work “on the farm’’ 
was received by Dr. T. H. An- 
stey, Director of Summerlan'-' 
Experimental Farm, and hir 
■mfe.

The presentation was mad 
toy Dr. H. R. McLarty and B^r 
Pelham at a picnic held toy th" 
staff members and their fam. 
ilies to mark the pqpular dir^c 
tor’s departure for Nova Scotia 
^e is exchanging jbbs for 17 
months with -a counterpart ir 
the eastern province.

5:30 Wonders of the Sea
6:00 Barney’s Gang
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Okanagan Farm and

Garden
7:30 Jet Jackson
8:00 Last of the Mohicans
8:30 One of a Kind
9:00 Midsummer Theatre 

Eureka Stockade
9:30 Country Club

10:00 Movie Time —- 
Vote for Huggets

12:09 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16

.3:30 Louisberg bi-centennial ;
4:30 P.addison —
5:00 Zorro ,
5:30 Wild Bill Hickock
6:00 Here and There
6:30 Mr. Fixit
6:45 Big Playback
7:00 Centennial, Magazine
7:30 Holiday Ranch
8:00 Bob Crosby,.
9:00 Great Mo'Vtos —

The'Devil & Miss Jones
10:30 Here’s DUffy

'li;00 CBC-TV News
11:10 Summer Playhouse —

Body and Soul

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
4:00 This is the Life
4:30 Home Town
5:00 Country Calendar
5:30 Summer Magazipe
6:30 Father KnO'WS Best
■f:00 Frontier Justice
7:30 The' Sky
8:00 Ed Sullivairi
9:00 World’s Stage

■ 9:30 Summer Showtime
10:00 Sea Hunt. , •
10:30 Closeup
11:00 Explorations

Rialto Theatre
Thursday,,Friday, Saturday 

August 14 - 15 - 16

Ava Gardner, Stewart Granger 
David' Niven in

The Little Hu»
Technicolor Comedy

One show'Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two ^ows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

TWILIGHT
DRIKMII

THEATRE

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 13, 14— 
Jean Peters, Jeffrey Hunter 

In Technicolor
Lure of the 
Wildernjess

♦ * * '

Jim Davis
The Badge of 

Marshall Brennan

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 15, 16— 
Glenn Ford,-William Holden
Man from Colorado

In Technicolor
V ^ «

Anita Louise, Cjornel Wilde
Bandits of 

Sherwood Forest
In Technicolor •'

A phristmas present in AugustTl.
i ■ > ■

. Here’s a novel way of putting money in your pocket when you need it 
; ' most... in Winter ... when Christmas presents, extra winter clothing 

and peak heating bills all make, heavy inroads on Jrour purse.
It’s called the Inland Natural Gas EQUAL-PAY plan... a new method 
of budget billing that allows,you to spread your natural gas payments 
equally &oer tlie entire year. Here’s how the plan works ...
An estimate is made of your yearly heating costs. This sum is divided 
by ten to establish an average monthly payment. The last, two months 
are reserved for adjustments. If your monthly payment was estimated 

. itoo low, you will be billed to adjust for under- 
ipayhlbni If ;it was tpo high, you will have a 
credit balance at the end of the year.
•The EQUALiPAY plan is just one more reason 
why you should convert to thrifty... modern... 
natural gas. But do it now. You can only enjoy 
the benefits of budget billing this season if you 

■ sign before September 30. For details just call 
in or telephone this office. ,

INLAND NATURAL GAS
PHONE 369!, SUMMERLAND

'Sav« '
os you poy fh# 
Budget wey'

MONDAY, AUGUST 18 
5:30 Man from Tomorrow 
5:45 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30' CHBC-TV News 

.6:40 CHBC-TV Weathei 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 News Magazine 
7:30 Texas Rangers 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 Oh Camera 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
9:30 CBC Playhouse 

10:00 Studio One 
11:10 CBC-TV Neyrs

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19 
5:30 Stovio-O 
5:45 The Song Shop 
6:00 Parade of Slars 
0:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 .CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Whnt’s On Tonight 

' 7:00 Fighting-Words 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 Conie Fly With Me 
8:30 Dragnet 
9:00 The Chevy Show 

10:00 T Search for Adventure 
10:30 Mon in Battle 
11:00 CBC-TV Nows

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20 
5:30 Rln Tin Tin 
0:00 H6bby .Comer 
6;15> Ropa Around the. Sun 
0:30 CHBC-TV News 
0:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
8:55 What’s On Tonight

Mon. and Tues., Aug. 18, 19^— 
Tyrone Power, Mai Zetterling:

Abandon Ship
Adult

James Craig ■
Fort Vengebnee

Family picture in thrilling;color-

53
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SLECTEIC
I

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Vou oan depend on our ex- ■ 
pert technicians to find out || 
whnt's wrong with your p 
TV and make it right, fast. -

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED ||

YOUNGd
Electric Ltd.

S421 ,PRONE
nlll■llll■lllll

Coll 3 58 6
Reward Shannon

Deluxe Electric
StrUKWLAND, B.O.
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HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE
T, S. Manning 
recommends . . .

STONEBORD
as one of your 

Better Dry Wall

Finishes
Apply Stonebord directly 
to new or old surfaces of 
wallboard, plaster, studs. 
Ideal for re-modeHing.

V

T. S. Hannmg
FOR ALL YOUR ^ 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

Today In Tonr Garden Summerland Review
Wednesday, August 13, 1958

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 27
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
. A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year. Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

MranrAPM am »MiVH 
A MSr A»WiinN» 

rncM DM? mUs

If you have, diligently tended 
your, nardy chrysanthemums all 
summer only to have them 
blackened by an early frost just 
as the buds began ^lo open, you' 
can prevent its happening again 
in fact you can ilower your 
plants as early as August it you 
wish.
Uhiysanthemums bloom accord
ing to Clay lengtn; that .is, the 
amount of lignt they, receive 
uuring the long, Drigm, spring 
and, early sunxmer days, they 
grow Vegeta lively; then, as the 
days grow shorter, they start to 
set ibuds in preparation foi 
flowering. To beat the, early 
frosts, you simply reduce the 
numlber of hours of daylight the 
plants receive. If, in your local
ity frost sometimes nips them on 
Octo'ber IS, they should start 
blooming October 1, as they are 
at, their best for about two 
weeiks. Since most hardy kinds 
take seven or eight weeks from 
bud initiation to flower matur
ity, you should shortening the 
day length on August 1, by sim
ply shading the plants! .For a 
single plant a cardboard box 
placed over it will ,be sufficient 
or a piece of black cotton drill 
thrown over four stakes driver 
into the-ground around it. If 
plants are massed in a (bed, yoi 
can 'build a light framework of 
1x2 lumber and roll the clotl 
over it. Since the plants must 
be in as nearly complete dark 
ness as possible, cl6th should b? 
black and closely woven. Shad*: 
from about six o’clock in the 
evening until eight next morn
ing, ahd. for late September and 
early October flowering, do i^ 
until the buds arfe plainly vis
ible, that is, for from 21 to 2f 
days. For August flowering 
continue it until the buds show 
color. To oibtain a contimiou-- 
supply of flowers, shade differ 
ent plants or groups ^t weekly 
intervals. It is fascinating tn 
watch the diff^ent blocks reach 
maturity according to you'^ 
plans and rhanipulation of na
ture’s process.

How cut down on mowing 
and weeding — without cutting 
dorwn on the beauty of your 
grounds? There are several 
ways, some involving a garden 
plan designed to demand fewer

of these tedious tasks, others 
taking advantage of horticult
ural methods and chemicals to 
slow up grass- growth and dis
courge weeds. All give you 
added time in which to enjoj 
that garden of yours, and to cte 
vote to making jt flourish.

One good solution to the 
mowing problem is to have Igsl 
grass to mow: replace some o. 
the, lawn with terraces of brick 
flaigstone or concrete; use larg. 
areas of gravel bordered iwitl 
colorful flowers; put in a wid- 
driveway with provision fo: 
off-street parking.

If you prefer green under 
foot, you can still cut down or 
mowing by using, in place o 
grass, some soid of evergreer 
herbaceous ground cover — 
English ivy, priwinkle, Pachy 
sandra, Ajuga, Dichondra; oi 
low woody plants such as trail
ing .rose, spreading juniper 
Japanese honeysuckle.

Chemicals can cut down you 
mowing time,, too, if you slov, 
up the growth of at least par 
of the grass area by treating,, it 
with oiie of the preparations in 
which the active agent is maleir 
hyrazide. WhUe they act on dif
ferent kinds of gr*asses and oth
er plants in varying degrees, 
and may therefore cause an un
even appearance, they appar
ently , reduce the number of 
mowings needed.

As to -weeding,- you can con- 
-trol weeds in the lawn by the 
proper use' of various selective 
herlbicides. In your flower beds 
underplant the larger thinEr*- 
with shallow-rooting ornament
als such as papsies, violas, alys- 
sum, etc., so ds to crowd out or 
shade out the weeds. ALso, yoi’ 
can maintain around plants r 
mulch of peat moss, sawdust 
leafy mold, buckwheat hulls, or 
paper, aluminum foil, glas?.® 
wool, stones — any materia^ 
that smothers or discourage*' 
weeds and (keeps soil moist and 
cool in hot weather.

In the vegetable garden, con
trol weeds by treating the soil, 
before crops appear, with one of 
the conxmercial preparations 
that, destroy weed seeds before' 
they germiniate, or the seedlings 
immediately afterward. (But do 
this cautiously, until you learn 
how it works.)

iiimn
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For Qualify 
MILLWORK I

SASH _ DOOR. 1
KITCHEN UNITS B

SCREEN WINDOWS B
ESTIMATES FREE §

Phone Penticl®n 4113

/Ceftoa AfUiiuo/iA ■
Fairview Rd. - Penticton s

THE BRONTE is a basement- 
'less house. This is provided 
for by /having an insulated 
floor slab being laid directly 
on a bed of gravel. In order 
to fit a narrow lot,, the utiii- 

, ty room, with heating plant, 
storage and laudry facilties, 
has been placed to the rear 
of the house. Tlie plumbing 
is grouped in the. adjoining 
bathroom, kitc;)ien and util
ity^ room. . ,

The kitchen cabinets are 
placed on two w^lls leaving 

.a large dining space. All of 
th erbo ms open into small cen' ral hall, which also has a linen 
closet. There is a coat closet in the living room and wardrobe 
tyi>e closets in the bedrooms. T he utility room has a large stor- 
'age cabinet, coat closet and clc set for housekeeping supplies.

The exterior is finished with„ wide siding and an asbhalt 
shingle roof. The front entran ce door is protected by simple 
lattice work.

'The overall dimensions are 3 0 feet by 32 feet with the main 
body of the house 24 feet deep. /

The floor area is &22 square feet and the cubage is 10,€iS6 • 
cubic feet.

For further I information about THE BRONTE, write the 
Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn., USA.

EXCAVATIONS 
^ GRADING 

^ BASEMENTS ,

•ir FILLING

• • •

General Trucking 
^Service

D.H. HILL
COMPANY LIItfITED
Phone 2 151

La-wer Town 
Summeciaiid

'WIIBIIIBIBIIIII liniBlIltlB'llBKIlBilllR

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penfriefon phone 

, 4398 - 2626

Unseen Work Very Important in 
Home Bnilding or Bo-decorating

PLYWOOD
END & SDE CUTS

t

One-quarter and Three-quarter inch

Sizes to suit all your 
Small Cabinet Jobs

4 ^ ‘

GET THAT
^DO IT YOURSELF' PROJECT 

underwoy ot o fraction of the cost!

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

Sorew Driving 
Suggestions

Loading threads of a screw 
with wax or paraffin will make 
the screw easier to drive. An 
easy way to do this is to keep 
an old candle near your work
bench, and pull the screw acro^ 
the candle a couple of times be
fore driving. Never use soap— 
the moisture will eventually 
rust the screw, weaken the joint 
and often bleed through paint 
or varnish with whioh ypu’vc 
finished the job.

■^^en wood .,i screws work 
loo^, tliey can be tightened by 
wrapping a small amount of. 
fine steel wool around threads 
and redriving the serw.

Flat-head screws can bo pre
vented from working loose If, 
after they are properly, seated, 
you strike the head near tho 
rim witJi o.cc(n.ter punch or nail, 
The displaced metal servos as 
an anchoring wedge.

In driving screws in end- 
grained lumber, a tighter Joint 
can be obtained by first drilling 
a hole through the end of the 
lumber thnt will •engage thread
ed ppTtlon ol tho screw. Drive a 
dowel Into this hole. Then, 
when tho two pieces are Joined, 
threaded portion of tho screw 
will bo held securely In the in
serted dowel.

'When you do your own build 
ing or redecorating, the worl- 
that doesn’t show counts for a 
lot. This is particularly true 
when you put down resilient 
flooring — getting -the sxirfact 
rady is all-important. Both tile 
and strip fl'ooring will conform 
to the subfloor: if it is sinooth 
and ,you’ll get a good job: 
.if -irregular, the final job

sloppy. So the firs' 
step is to examine the old floor. 
If there is a good double floor 
f'tightly nailed narrdw board'^ 
under the old floor covering 
you can protoa'bly plane and 
.sand to a smooth, clean worVip' 
surface. If so, all you need d- 
before laying.the final co\rerin'-' 
is to put down lining felt paper

Howver, if your floor should 
be uneven, or oil soaked, or 
it is 'a single-thickness floor

then carefully installed siieeti- 
of undprlayment will prove re
warding whether you put down 
the final covering yourself or 
have it d'one professionally. In 
addition tq common hand tools, 
you’ll need a notched spreader, 
sufficient underlayment to cov
er the floor, nails, . pjpster ,of 
Pariaf' and;. ejEaxiLioh • • ^ ' make': 
filler if required), linole-um ad
hesive, and sufficient lining feb 
to cover the floor.

THE .SUMMERLAND RKVIE\» 
-J' tfip v'orld ever''

week as well as to many par- 
of ra"sidn or the British Em 
nirr for *10 rter year; othe* 
countries $3.00.

ji Go L.P. GAS way
Tp rnsfont 
HEATING 
Af Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

tNTALLATIONS 
In Nataral and 

Liquid Propane Gas ,

• 'Complete 'Appliance !5tock 
Our Future- Lies in Gas 

It Pays To 
Think of th.e. Future

Goll 3.191 Penticton

416 Main St., Penticton’
.......... ...... .......................—

• Duroid Bhinirloi
• Bonded Roofing 
ill Insnlatlon
• Roof Repair!

& AlUu
Roofing & Insulotlon Co, Ltd, 

Building Supply OlviNlon 
1021 WestmiuRter W. 

PHONE 2810 (oolleot) 
PENTICTON, B.C.

MARSNAU WatS
FORMULA 5

It bonefi 10 tiohfly on new wooer Tliat moW*
Jure can’t get through to cause bltiteringl 
The only house paint sold with a "double* 
your*money-back" guarantee!
W 100% Blitter-Proof on new wood I
• More Blliter - ResUtant on naintod 

wpodi . .
• Staln-Prodf.;,ndihore roRt Rlreakil
• Pumf-Proof,..no merodiicolorotlonl

Solf-Prlmlna...roqulroRnoundorcoatl MOT&fVik Aim III III'*'
Use "Blister-Proof" Fermulo 5 on your new * W ^
home or next repaint, ^vVH||||||g||^
Bewofyvt THE ULLOR IDR ALLvWR" PMRTIRQ REEDSI

MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phone 3556 West Summerlond
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of the

^ity this poof^woflian pemaps a friend or neighbor of ydurs! She had^
^the idea that if she got into the family car and drove many miles to THE 
BIG CITY»' then ^e^uld d^, better^with that shopping dollaiJh^ sh^ 

^(could right here in our tow^ ' *

'When she finally reach^ hdme a'lain," sne'.^^as tired and unbappyY^' 
i put a lot wiser. After figuring the cost of gasoline and oil, wear and tear• r 'J - ■ -rt^.****-.

f>VlA _____ _A _________ ________ _________________________ _____________ •_ t-*H ^, -pn the car, parking fees, restaurant meals and the repair bill for a badly^ 
Rented ^der,^^ts^^ping dollar had slyuoj^o she^d to s^uin^ 

.toseeit

iMorairBuy ev(^f^Uung you from ybuTioc^ m^^^ts. Their storS' 
l^naay be^smali^^ but^^^lecti<w, style and value they invite comparisew 
I with any oth^ soured^id local shopping is a relaxed pleasufeV apt i
I ’ AS ■■ ■ ak A ^ ^ B. a. — ^

tvTHI$i^$A05

\iHailE'iB HO>V you^bbnMpit by boino
‘ -Jit, • ’ ‘'I®.- .#■.AU.* YOUR:^BHOf*PmgLj.OCAtkY ‘

t 1'il* HONIfT VALUIS
a. AMnismcTioN
19., IHftTANi: MUVUlV# r 

I SKVICt AND AOJIMTMINT
4* mon nuoNALMm

I fWINDUai TUATMIMr'
9. tAVmO OPfMIII

; 4. tiuiv Piojui cofiiY
. 114m—-—

7. PtlfDOM mOMROAB 
HAZARDS /

i. lLIMINATlON OP COSTLY 
RARKINO RROSUDltS

9, AVOIDANCI OP JOSTUHO 
CROWDS

)0. THf CNANCI TO SUILD 
A SITTIR COMMUNITY SY 

, rUTTINO YOUR DOLLARS ' 
TO WORK HIRI

mjm

i Rexall Drug Store

I
Varty & Lnssin Hardware

\

Overwaiiea Grocery 
Rnmbairs Groceteria 
Laidiaw Men's Wear 

I RumbaU's Super-Vain 
L. A. Smith
Sarvice Station and Grocery

T. S. Hanning
Everything For Building

W. Summerland Ruilding Supplies
t

Dunlin Motors
IINillil lllll■llll■llll■IIIHIUI■lll■lllll

Valley Style Shop Mel. Cousins
Ladies' Wear Painter and Decorator

Family Shoe Store Macil's
Bonthoux Motors

,Tune Up — Wheel Balance

Ladies' Weor

Al's Meat Market
Holmes & Wade

• #
Boothe s Grocery

Hardware and Furniture
J

Shannon's Transier
Killick's Photography

Lome Peny 5f! to $1.00 Store
»

Walter H. Wright Smith & Henry
Rleal Estate and Insuronce Hauloge

1

Summerland Dry Cleaners Cranna's Jewellery
$

Roy's Men's Wear Young's Electric Ltd.

i

niiiMiiaiauiimiiiimiiiiBiHiiBP
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Summerland Macs In Hitting
%

Mood, Down Kamloops 6-2
Summerlaitd Review

Wednesday, August 13, 1958

FOR SALE --
AFs Meat Market
Fuliy Equipped. Will trade for suit
able property, or rent to the right party.

W. SUMMERLAND 6411

BASEBALL
PENTICTON RED SOX

\

vs.
SUMMERLAND MACS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17 
Athletic Pork 2:3d p.iti.

Summerland’s Macs kept in 
the playoff race here Sunday 
when they chased Ironman Len 
Gatin to the showers fwith a 
barrage of hits that .brought in. 
four runs in the ttop of the sev
enth to igive the Macs a 6-2 win 
Oiver the Kamloops Okinots.

Chapman went the distance 
fbr the Macs, yielding only six 
scattered hits for two runs.

It was scoreless ball until the 
fourth when Parker singled, 
stole second and romped home 
on Burton’s bunt.

Again in the fifth the Macs 
brought in a run after two men 
went down on a double play. 
Chapmian was walked, Biollo 
boosted him to second with a 
single and Parker drove him 
home. '

It iwasn’t until the sixith that 
the visitors broke their ducik’s 
egg. Buchanan’s two-sacker bC- 
ing good enough to score Huber 
who was on base through s 
boggle.

Came the top of the seventl 
and the l^cs abandoned ali re 
spect for Gatin and sitarted tc | 
clout him freely.

- Christante started the innings 
off with a two-base hit. Chap
man singled, Biollo singled, 
Parker single<L and with bases 
loaded', Gatin walked Hooker. 
With four runs in Gatin retired 
Geefs took over to stop, the Maes 
rampage, jbut his effort came 
too late.

-The Okonots one-run, rally in 
the bottom of the ninth was, 
nipped and the Macs, trotted off 
still in the playoff race, their 
chances depending, ,in large 
measure upon what Penticton 
Red Sox do in their remaininf 
games.

• A decisive game for the Macs 
comes up on Stmday at the

Memorial Park here — they 
meet the Penticton Red Sox. 

Box Score:
Summerland ab r h po a e
Biollo, rf 4 12 1
Parker, lb 6 2 4 10 1
Hooker, ss 2 13 4 1
Taylor, cf 3
Burton, c 2 7 '
Jomori, 2b 4 12
Egely, • 3 b 4 13
Cristante, If 4 113
Chapman, p' 3 2 2 2 1 ]
Kamloops ab r h po a e
Olson, 3b 4 1
Jones, 2b 5 111
Saklofsky, cf 3 11
Fowles, If 3 3
Huber, 3b, rf 3 11 2
Collier, ss 4 2 3 ‘
Buchanan, lb 3 12 111
Roita, c 3 5 1
Gatin, p 3 12
Geefs, -7p 1 1
Pratt, '8 cf 1
Stevens, -8 rf 1 1

Winning pitcher : Bill Chap

Funeral Services Held Granville Morgan, 
ror Peochland Pioneer 65-year Resident, 
Filin May Martin

PiiiACHLAiVl)— Funeral ser
vices were held from St. Marg
aret’s Anglican Church here on 
Sunday tor Ellin May Martin, 
86, a iong-ttme resident of this 
community, who died in Kel
owna General Hospital, Aug. 7 

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup offic
iated at the funeral and burial 
was in Peachland Cemetery.

Born in London, Exigland. 
Mrs. Martin came to Canada in 
1908, living at Olds, Alta. The 
following year, she and hei 
husband came to the Okanagan 
buying fruit ranch at Trepanier 

After World War II they solo 
their ranch and moved to Pen
ticton for a short time and then 
returned to Peachland.

Mrs. Martin was adtive in the 
work or St. Margaret’s W.. A. 
and the ladies’ auxiliary to the 
Legion Branch 69.

Predeceased by her husband 
in 195'5, Mrs. Martin is survived

Buried at Summerland'
Funeral service was held on 

Monday morning from Pentic
ton Funeral Chapel for a 65- 
year resident of Summerland, 
Granville Morgan, who died ©■n 
Friday at the age of 84.

Bom in Harrow, England, 
Mr. Morgan came to Canada 65 
years ago, coming dtbectly to 
Summerlnd where he operated 
an orchard.

He is survived by his wife, 
Anita; three sons, Arthur Ralph 
of Nelson, Gordon Rbbert of 
Vancouver, and Howard Gran
ville of Oliver, and four grand*- 
children.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup of 
Summerland officiated at the 
funeral Monday.

Burial was in Peach Orchard 
Cemetery, Summerland.

by a brother, Wilfred Ross at 
Sussex, England; and two nieces 
in England.

^itiites of-ftitnily plca^ee ijUlq

firoiii Durnin Motors
li

1955. Pontiac V-8 Deluxe Sedan
Seat Covers, Turn Signals, Shade!ite Glass,
A.C. Heater, Two tone Paint, etc.

1955 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
Seat Covers, Turn Signals, Two-tone Paint,
Solex Glass, A,C.. Heate^. ,

1953 Ford €oacli
A lovely Family Car in'Top Condition throughout.

1953 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan
New Paint,, Seat Covers, A.C. Heater etc.

1953 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
Seat Covers, A.C., Heater, Tiirn Signals, etc.

THESE ARE ALL ONE-OWNER CARS
i:iiniiiiBiiiHiiiniiiniiiiBiiiHiiiiBiiiimiiiHiiiiBiiiimiiiiiii{i'a

We Do Not Claim io• . ''

. Offer tM Lowest Prices
WE DO NOT USE GIMMICKS AND COME ONS

But We Do Claim to Give You

HONEST VALUE AT

Dumin Motors
Top of Roach Oreliard Phono 3606 • 3656

Ud.

man; losing pitcher, Len Gatb->

BCFGA Prexy
(Continued from Page Five) 

adopt whatever trade measures 
may be necessary to iake over 
any market. We have been 
scrupulously careful to avoid 
anything which resembled try
ing to take over any market. .1 
do not think Mr. Falk can cite 
any instance where our selling 
'Organization, through its sales 
policy, has destroyed or even 
injtu-ed the market for Ameri
can apples in the Uriited. States. 
Such certainly cannot be said in 
the case of American soft fruits, 
particularly apricots and prunes 
ooming:, into C.anada.

I hope this has done some
thing to clear uip the misunder
standing * and I would repeat 
there is no suggestion of em- 
Ibargo, quota or exclusion from 
the. Western Canadian Market 
so far as American fruit is con
cerned: i feel also that when 
the total pi^rture is taken into 
consideration and it is realized 
that American fruits and vege
tables worth over $100,060,000 
annually a big part of which 
comes in completely free of any 
duties whatever, that any talk 
of retaliation against our very 
limits shipments of apples in
to the Unite<^ States is com
pletely unwarranted.

To sum up, in our opinion the 
Arnerican producer has for the 
last ten years had very much the 
best, of the one-sided bargain 
which was -made in 1047. . All 
that we, are seeking to do is 
modify the terms of that bar
gain, sufficiently to enable lis 
to stay in business.

A. R. Garrish,
President, BOFGA.

Hassified Ids
SERVICE S—
WOMAN will baby sit by the 

hour, day, or week. Phone 
4536. 32p3

For Sale —
FOR SALE—Einamelled oil cook 

stove, in first class conditioA, 
for only $40.00. Phone 2081.

33c3

Wanted

FOR SALE—'0% ft. cartop boat 
and motor. Simplicity wash
ing machine. Cook stove with 
water jacket. Phone 2687.

' 33pl

FOR SALE — 1000 “U-Dig-
Em” Veterans, Golden Jubi
lee, Bartletts, Teltons, at 75 
cbnts. each. Web Simms Nurs
ery; ’Trout Creek. -3lc4

FOR SALE — 17-inch Consul 
Hoffman TV set. Maytag
automatic washer, excellent 
condition. I*hone 4917.' 31c3

FOR SALE —- Massey-Harris 
Pony Tractor ' equipped with 
power" take off and light 
blade; $400. Phone 5812. 

. ihorpings. - 31p3

FOR SALE ;— Used John Deere 
, MC Crawler with PTO and 
belt pulley. Used Ford Trac
tor. L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 166 
Westminster Ave., Penticton, 
Phone 2700, Penticton. 32c6

WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc.

For Rent
FOR RmT — Unfurnished -2- 

bedroom house in Penticton. 
220 wiring, electric hot water, 
newly decorated. Phone 
Summerland 5642 after 7:00 
p.m. 32p3

Services'

FOR SALE OR RENT — MbdA 
em 4-bedroom house with 2 
acres, overlooking lake. Rent 
$60.00 per month or small 
down ^payment to .purchase. 
Electric hot water tank and 
wired for . 220. Lockwood 
Real Estate; Phone 5661, *W, 

. Stunmerlapd, B.C. 32-tfc

RECORDS 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
'West Summerland ■

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or B^rst Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

picture FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton,

2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS' 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs, ■Cameras. 
Bring'ypur films to for ex
pert processing. Specialist fa 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

mmfmsj/mii

FAST, RTS LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

umm Vhjui If n 1
PHONE SB56

H. A. Nicholson, O.D
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.' TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLOG. 

West Summerland

Portable Typewriters
Vow ft Used OfOoe Equipmenf 
Allies Service Rentan 

KNIOHT ft MOWATT 
nrrioe Suppltos Ltd.

25 Main Si. Phone 898*

LAW OFFICES
W."A, Gllmour

Barrister, Rnlirttnr
ft Notary PEbUo 

RESIDENT PARTNER
O’BRIAN

Rontfi
yueaday end Thursday at 

famoon — 2 ,- B p.m. 
Satprdty mornln#—0 n IS a.m.

and by appointment 
Offleea next to Medloal Cllnir 

*r«tdfnoa Bnafaaw
6481 .VKOMB 5856

Fe C. Christian

FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursdav 
I'3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY APPOINl .VIENT

. LUMBER

T.S."
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES 
'Call and See the New 

'BUDGET** WALL OOVERINa 
Stocked fa all colors.

West Summerlond 
Phone 3i256

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 
Tuesday, 0:34) p.m.

TOMBSTONES
e

BBEE Estimates
e

H. SCHUMAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

40B Morrison 
KELOWNA 

Phone 2317

FRUIT GROWERS' MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Ag:ent 

Offloe: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone (1206 - Rosldenoe 4131

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Dov Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
ond oil occasions 

at
W. Nilne

GRANVILLE STREET

2629



EDITORlAiL
/

We Apologize „ .
Better Than Nqthing
We’ve received some mild criticism oif our :^age One report 

last week, in which The Review was someW:hat critical of Otta
wa’s long-awaited announcement of economic aid' for our de
pressed fruit industry. , .

We’ve been acctised of being too harsh in our f.-ondemnation

— deserves
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Offence Serious - But Medical
of the federal government’s lack of perpesctive.

The criticism , — none of it from growers 
recognition. .

" We hasten to apologias. '' f
Not for anything we said, (but for a few comparisons and 

conclusions we ioverlooke4. /
TjVe’re sorry, for exanuple, that we didn’t point out the Ot

tawa x>aym^ts are Ibetter than nothing. The* oversight proibably 
stemmed from the fact w^ weren’t comparing the $7i68,000 with 
nothing. To our knowledge, Jolm Diefienbaker’s ringing oratory 
in March didn’t invite such a conservative interpretation of his 
govenin. ent’s intentions. , ’

We’re certain that even now he’d, hardly be proud of such an 
epitaph as “It was better than nothing.’’

To. be exact,, the deficiency payments — and we question the 
use of such nomenclature in the circiunstances — are 13 per 
cent better than nothing.

They work Tout^ at li2 cents per box (for the enlire apple 
crop) as against the BCPGA’s estimated ^ower loss of 92 cents.

So The Review is sorry we failed to acknov^edge that the' 
Piefenbaker government’s appreciation of 4he depression in the 
BjC. fruit industry was 13 per cent (better than noting.

N Perhaps, though, we can.be permitted furthCT contempla
tion of the difference five months malke. i,

We’Ve looked back, to determine whether John Diefenlbaker 
did, by any slip of the tongue, prepare us for the shock of his 
munificence'when he held some 3,000 valley residents spell- 
ibound in Kelowna arena last M^ch.

From scribbled notes and a typ^ handout, we’ve decipher- 
‘ed these Prime Ministerial remarks, all of them greeted by great 
cheers: , ' i '

“It is flie govemment’is intention, ..where there is evi
dence that the farmer is not receiving his fair share of the 
final price, to assure him of what is rightfully his.”

^ence the 12 cents?
“Do fruits com'e under the Agricultural Stabilization 

Act? My ansvirer is unequivocally and definitely yes.”
Thence lack of even 13 per cent assistance for soft fruits? 

“The prices that are fixed ^ould assure a fair relation
ship to the price of producing the commodity. That must be 
the floor price ... a fair relationship to cost of
production.”

Fair meaning a net loss of 80 cents per box of apples?
“We do not intend to allow the great fruit and vege

table industry of this cOimtry to be sacrificed in any way 
. . . We intend to act ; . . I realize your problems,. I know 
your difficulties. Give us your support's© we can act:”

. One hundred-per cent Okanagan support deserves 13 per

, Finally ,- ‘ in last week’s ahalysis, :Thc^ Review.(m^de Some 
hasty comparisons with other_federal financial exercises and tlie 
non-grower criticism suggested those comparisons were unfair. 

This is one'aspect on which vve must stand firm. .
We weren’t condemning the multi-ibillion dollar, conversion 

loan.* We weren’t ev^ criticizing it. Nor were we, posing as de
fence critics in noting the insignificance^pf $768,000 when com
pared with the billions being put to questionable use in develop
ment and production of certain weaimns. '

We’re aware that somebody’s taxes must pay. for all things 
committed from the public treasury, that there’s no such thing 

. as something for nothing. ' '
But why make a pretense of intro<ixicing deficiency pay

ments if ithe allotment neither comes close to meeting.the defic
iency nor represents^rnore than a tiny token dri-, multi-billion 
dollar budgeting? , ^

The Review firmly believes that Ottdwa could“have approp
riated $3,200,000, for the job here without in any way hvirting 
the national economy. . ..

That amount would still have been far short of true defici
ency payments, (but it would have at least (been, more than a g*:s- 
tiure. It wpuld haVe paid 50 cents per box of apples for the entire 
6,404,000-(cox 1957 crop. ^ '

It would have been justified alone on the grounds that, the 
goyemmenit had, by a technicality, avoided even a token pay
ment for our soft fruits. , /

» It would have been closer to the “fair Wlatioijship to the 
price of producipg,” the ideal enunciated by the Prime Minister.

And it would still have ibeen practically Insignificanit com
pared with the $200,000,000 handling charges which the govern
ment is paying bond holdera and dealers merely to accomplish 
the current conversion of Victory loans. ' *

The $708,000 — averaging less than $220 per -grower, pay
ing less than the cost of sprays represents lUie commission 
being paid for deader handling of only $61,440,000 Victory bonds, 
one ono-hundredth of the possible commissions being paid.

Or putting it another way, again just to get the .amount in 
perspective; ,$7i68,000 is the cash settlement being paid to holders 
of only $30,720,000 in the Fifth Victory (bond series for the priv
ilege of converting to any one of the new seven, 14 or 25-year 
bonds,

And 80 per cent of thatcqph settlement .is premium — pure 
enticement, apart from interest,'

By any standard of federal financing, the government’s aid 
to this depressed valley is pitifully inelogntil,

. (Surely Ottawo will discover the Injuistice and correct It. 
‘tEottcr than nothing” isn’t good enough.

Testimony, Chaz'acter, Prevails
Medical testimony to tlie ef 

feet that Frank McDonald is a- 
sick man and the forthright 

.'testimony of foixr long-time res
idents of Summerland as to his 
good character saved the West 
Summerland businessman from 
a long term in prison, here to
day, when he pleaded guilty to 
two charges of public mischief, 
before Magistrate Reid A. John
ston.

McDonald vvas given suspend
ed sentence on the first count, 
but placed on two years proba

tion on $1,000 bail and it was- 
.jilso stipulated by the magis
trate that McDonald must vol
untarily submit to treatment at 
the Crease clinic. On the second 
offence, for which a jail term is 
mandatory, McDonald was giv
en four days imprisonment.

'The case arose out of the man- 
himt in the Summerland area 
following the shooting and 
woundipg of Corporal Ralph 
Brown, of the Siimmerland De
tachment of the RCMP, by a 
man wanted for questioning in

connection with the bludgeon 
slaying of a woman fruit picker 
at Kalede;!!. McDonald twice re
ported to police that his home 
had been broken into and cloth
ing and food stolen, leading the 
police to believe that the want
ed man was still in the viemity.

Crown Prosecutor John* Aik- 
ins of Penticton agreed to the 
request of defence coxtnsel R. 
A. Callaghan for a suspended 
sentence, but emphasized! that 
this is a serious offence and 
that\ only ■ the fact of MoDon-

Summerland’s Board of Trade; float yon 
again —■ this time at Kelowna in competition 
with crack floats from as .far afjeld as Wenatr 
chee. Key inan, not only this.yea^but for many 
years past, in designing and constructing Sum- 
meriand’s float is Roy ^ellWood, shown ' above 
beaming oVer the trophies wolf in the Penticton

'arid Kelowna parades. Mr: Wellwood'^’ y^^ 
half a dozen ' pther people in the' picture' With 
him, Earle Wlute for one, and'the many others 
who helped with the job, and don’t forg^et, says 
Mr. Wellwood, the Queen and Princesses who 
had to maintain their poise through three gruel
ling hours Under the hot sim at Kelowria.

Anti-Dumping

S'land Fish and Game Club 
Meets in Arena Friday, 8 p.nL

Summorland'* newly re-orfanlied Flah and. Game 
Club will meet on Friday night In the Summerland Arena 
at 8:00 p.m.

Offloera will bo elected and one major Item of hual- 
neaa on the agenda li the question of public aooeaa to 
Ilailidhumul lake, back of Peachland. This lake and sur
rounding country la oonaldored aomething extra special 
and local aportamen arc aomewhat concerned at what ap- 
peara to be efforta of private Intereata to collcot, In one 
form or another, toll from those wishing to enjoy It.

Fruit industry officials are 
awaiting with some concern 
clarification of a news despatch 
from Ottawa, which relates that 
the government proposes to 
tighten anti- dumping regula
tions by which It would make 
cjost of the product, plus a small 
.profit, the yarc|atick for estdo- 
liishlng duty.
,' “In theoiy, it Is fine thing," 
Eric Talt, chairman of the BOF- 
GA, Tariff Committee, .told tlie 
Review, “But. who is going to 
establish what the cost of pro
duction is in another country?’

■Mr Tail says thie 'industry' 
was aware of the. government’s 
proposals to use' this method ol 
protecting the Industry, but that 
the industry had strongly pro
tested, as it considers the pro
posed measures impractlblo.

“How is it going to AVork " 
Mr. Talt went on. “Who is going 
to determine the cost of produc
tion? Are wo as an Industry go
ing Ito have to complain tnat 
such and such a pi'odiuot Is coin
ing in at loss than the cost oii.' 
production and then, having 
complained,.are wo going to (be 
told to prove it—and if so, how 
ate wo going to prove it?

“For example, when the Indus 
try waa pressing for protection 
In 1057, wo quoted figures from 
the government's own statistics 
on the costs of production and 
those same figures were termed 
’fantastic’ during dlaousslon in 
thQ,.HOU80.

“That Just points up the dif
ficulty of implementing the gov
ernment's proposals,'' Mr. Talt 
said

As an alternative to the gov
ernment’s cost of production, 
plus profit yordatick, the Indus
try has asked that the tariff be 
based on the average Import 
price over o ten year period. \ 

is our belief," Mr, Talt

give us the equivalent of the 
cost of production, plus profit, 
in manner that can -be easily- 
and reliably obtained from the 
government’s ana the industry’s 
own statistics.”

(Mr, Tait expressed surprise 
that it appeared the govemmem 
Intended to follow through with 
(the cost of iproauctlon, plus 
profit measure.for the industry 
nad been given to understand 
that its campaign ifor protection 
based on a l-Chprice import av
erage was acceptable 

The Ottawa dispatch follo>frs: 
The government gave , notice 

last week of legislation to tigh
ten the anti- dumping laws. 

Under the new plan, value ol

'a product f<4r’ duty purpo^s 
will be based not on its price 
in the home market but on what 
it actually costs to prodtice plus 
a reasonable amount for handl
ing diargcs and profit.

The plan was first imposed 
by the last Conservative gov
ernment in 1938-35. It was re
vised in 1948 when Canada be
came a member ol the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
a multi-country pact to reduce 
barriers and promote a greater 
flow of international trade.

Under present federal control 
of dumping-marketing products 
at a relatively low price tlie 
price set lor duty purposes is 

.(Continued on Back Page)

aid’s, condition, his age and 
chaxcWrter testimony, led him to 
agree to leniency.

•McDonald broke down during 
•the trial and court was adjourn
ed, for 10 minutes.

Dr. H. B. Munh was the first 
witness and he told the court 
that he had had professional 
and social knowledge of the ac
cused who; he said, had shown 
himself in times of stress to bo 
mentally and emotiohally im- 
stalble. “(He very likely suffers 
from delusions. Although he is 
intelligent his emotions get be
yond him, (beyond his will pow
er to control and it is quite 
likely that he is led to believe 
that ithiifgs have happened that, 
in fact, did not happen,” Dr. 
Munn said. . . '

. Dr. Munn was emphatic in 
replying to a question from de
fence counsel that jail would 
have a very bad effect on the 
accused. “It would certainly 
have no good effect,” he said.

“Therapy would help, such M 
is availalble at Crease clinic and 
that is the kind of treatment I 
would recommend,” Dr. Munn 
said.

Dr. ;Munn reiterated this op
inion when questioned by Mr. 
Aikins. McDonald doesn’t steind 
strain , well —, his condition 
would deteriorate if imprison- 

■‘ed; ■
“So jail.could only have a de

teriorating effect? ” asked Mr. 
Aikins.

“Yes,”, replied Dr. Miinn. ’
Dr. Munn was followed by 

Dr. Bryan. Lloyd 'Williams who 
said that 'he had met the ac-* 
cused several times since com
ing to this district. Dr. "Williariis 

•^whQ -is , the..,.radiologi^ at Rdi- 
ticton and Summerland. hospi- . 
J:als,„ told the court -that on his 
s^ond meeting with - McDon^, 
aid, the accused -had implied 
that he had been a secret serv
ice agent during the War. The 
doctor also -supported the con- 
terition of Dr. Munn that “A 
jail ‘sentmee would do more 
narm than good,” and that. 
treatment at Crease clinic. ap
peared the best course. .

Jack Towgbod was the first 
character witness to (take the 
stand. Replying to defence 
counsel, Mr. Towgpod said, that 
Mr. McDonal^'’s hpnesty was be
yond question and that he be
lieved him to (be a highly moral 
man, whose ^orality was also 
beyond question. In regard to 
humanities, Mr. Towgood said 
that the fact that he had been 
entrusted by the community 
with many high offices, that he 
had always li:(een concerned 
With the welfare of children, 
that he was active in the board 
of trade and service club work 
were facts which spoke for 
themselves, v

ivir* I'owgood said hfc thought 
there had (been a change in the 
accused during the past year, 
ms nerves seemed jo be more 
icnsed, his reactions have been 
more unpredictable and he lias 
been more exciteable, Mr. Tow- 
good told lUie court.

•Tt
■aid, “that thii moUiod

Tal 
would

Blooma were not lo plentiful, but the quality waa high, at 
the Summerland Horticultural Soclety’a annual Fall Flower 
Show held laat Saturday. Competition wai oIbo keen and the 
Judgoa, F. V. Hutton, left, ond F. Gregory, right, from Kelowna 
had no eaay task aelectlnig the , beat. Results of the various 
elaulflcationa will bo found inside in this Issue,

Walter Toevs, Nick Solly and 
Bill Henry, gave unquuiiiied 
flUppon 10 the character testi
mony of Mr. Towgood and it 
was the glowing Uioute to his 
onaracier, to Ins work for tne 
coniununjii,y, wnieix caused ino 
accuaed to (break down.

McDonald' looked haggard 
nnu was tromoung . vlotently 
enruughoul me irnti.

The Crown prosecutor made 
it vui’y cioar uiut the fact the 
orbwn agreed to a suspended 
sentence iii no way minimized 
soiuous nutui'i) oi uie uueiice,

Weighing wltlt the prosecu
tion was the medical testimony 
that jail would worsen McDon
ald's condition, “It could go be
yond Uio bare Jail sentence," (Mr. 
iUklhs said *'and possUbly rQsult 
in a permanent condition,”

Ago, health ond character 
wore all involved in the decis
ion of the Crown to agree to a 
suspended sentence ond a nom
inal sentonce on the second 
count, Mr. Aikins told tlie court, 
but this was not lo bo miscon
strued as indicating that the of
fence was 0 minor ono.



Mac Vital Game
Summerland Macs outhit the ai> assortment of passed balls

and boggles that were just asiPenticton Red Sox 14—10, thm- 
also outbogieled the Red Sox 6-2 
and so it was that at. Athletic 
Park here, Sunday, the Macs' 
hopes of a playoff berth were 
slimmed down to the vanishing 
point, as ithe Red Sox chalked 
up an 8-3 win that could well 
be the big one to put them in 
the playoffs.

The Macs clouted Jack Durs- 
ton freely, with Hal Biollo and 
Al. Hooker making mincemea^ 
of his offerings, both Biollo and 
Hooker chalking up four hits in 
fivstrips to the plate. ,

The visitors weren^t able to 
bunch ’em either, but they were 
aided by free passes to first and

'them;good as hits in helping 
aroimd the sacks.

Big damage cam^' in the first 
when the Sox convei'ted twc 
bingles, a steal arid two Annie 
dakle;^ to first into three runs.i 

Chapman held the visitorrl 
down for the next three innings, 
but in’ the fourth the Sox stret 
ched a one base hit into what 
proved the wining run.

The ■visitors didn’t hit at all'; 
in the fifth, but they added twci 
more runs on errors and wild' 

pitching.
In the eighth the Red Sox 

bunched- three hits and tallied 
two runs depite a double play.

Egely to .Seigrist, for their total 
of eight runs.

Macs didn’t get on the score 
board xmtil th ethlrd, although 
the Red Sox played anytliing 
but air tight ball, Iboit the best 
the homesters could do was to 
bring in lone runs in tlie third 
sixth and eighth.

Durston pitched the distance 
for the Sox, with Chapman go
ing in to the eighth before re
tiring in favor of Eyre. Eyre 
finished the eighth,then Hooker 
took over in the last frame.

5 2
3 ’
3 1 
5 13 
'4 1
2

3
5
1
5
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1 ' REGULAR MEETING

of the I

Sumrnerlahd and Game Club
V t

■ will be held in Summerland Arena

FRIDAY. AUGUST 22

Summerland 
Biollo, rf 
Burton, c 
Hooker, ss, p 
Taylor, 2b, c£

ab T h po a e 
5 4 11*
3 1 8 11
5 4 2 2 1
3 2 1

Egeley, 3b 
Jomori, 2b '
Cristante, If 
Seigrist, lb 
Chapman, rf 
Eyre, cf, p'

Penticton 
Richards, 2b ^
Preen, cf 
Burtch, 3b 
A. Richards, c 
Bogart, ss 
I^lesibiy, If 
Drossos, rf 
Getz, lb 
Durston, p

■Winning pitcher, Jack Dur
ston; losing pitcher. Bill Chap
man.

Two-base hit, Harold Biollo’

ab r h po a e
4 1 2 k 3
6 2 3 1

^2 .2
2-3 .1.9'1
5 .1 2 2 2 2 
4 1 3 2
4 3
6 7
4 'i

Jtiiuor Bed Sox Take Lead 
In Play-off Send-Final Series

8:00 p.m.
''a<ani:<IB!l!!B;i!iBi!i!B!!i:BliiiBlili I!!!IB!I!'B1IBII!1B!III! llll^'liBMBUIlBill!

WARNING,
Persons SPEEDBOATING or WATER 

SKIING within 600 feet of the shore at 
Powell Beach or Peach Orchard Beach will 
be prosecuted.

Board of Park Commissioners

The Eummerland Red Sox 
and the 'Vernon Hydros each 
came up "with an expected win 
in ithe first game of the semi
final series in the South Okan
agan Junior League. Vernon de
feated Naramata in a close one 
by a 3-1 score. Sximfnerland 
took Penticton 9-5.

In the Vernon game, Christ
ian, on the mound, had a no hit, 
no rim gapie going into the 
ninth, but Naramata got ifcwio 
hits and ' one ,run in- the last 
inning.

In the game at Summerland, 
the first inning was the big one 
for the locals. They climbed all 
over Belfour for five hits and 
six runs including a triple by 
Eyre and a double by McNkbb! 
In the game the Red Sox got a 
total of nine hits. McNabb and 
Sheeley each with 2 for 4 had 
the best average. ‘

Sheeley pitched a steady, game 
for the Red Sox, limiting Peh- 
titeton to six hits. He weakened

®. E ,.a !ia"iia:iiiB:!iia!iiiB:!iii L!iiBillB!!!iaiIL‘BII!!B:!IIBi!lli

■r t
lilCBUUI lllllBiUll ■i

in the four,and Pei\ticton 
scored ^ree times, but settled 
down and completed the game 
for the win.

The Red Sox played fine de
fensive (ball and committed only 
one Huva, who "v^as be
hind tlie plate in the albsence of 
Parker, caught a steady game. 
Ucheta was outstanding on sec
ond and De Witt came up with 
another big league catch of a 
foul ball.

Next Siuiday it is Summer- 
land at Penticton? at 2:00 jplm., 
^nd. Vernon at Naramata in the 
second game of the best of three 
semi-finals:^

Line score , ^ RILE
Penticton , 000 130 ‘ 0*10 5 6 3 
S’land €*11 010 OOx 9 9 1

The modern Bikini and an 1850 vintage bath
ing suit are modelled by two attractive members 
of the cast of Sam Snyder's Water Follies, the 
world's laxgest water and stage show, which^is 
coming to the Pacific National Exhibition direct 
'from the Brusseli's World Fair. It will be seen 
every evening in Erhpire Stadium from August 
26 to September 1—the second iveefi of the Paci- 

\ fie National Exhibition. Fair opens August 18.

Horfh Witts First ONBL All-^tu 
G^e; Down Soutkeiners 5 to 2

I
i
I
Ies:f-

I
i
I
i
I * $200 IN PRIZES & TWO CUPS *

SATURDAY, AUG. 30 - SUNDAY,' AUG. 31

ion

QUALIFYING ROUND-50SHOES 10

AGROUP 
B GROUP 
C GROUP

20 Ringers..................1s('$40;
10 Ringers..................Isf $30;
under 10 Ringers .... Ist $20;

a.in. -1:30 p.m.

2nd $20 
2nd $15 
2nd $10 N

Entry Fees - A $3,00; B $2.00; C$1.50
I

doubles - 2 Players .. 
Ist - Cash Prize and Cup

A and C or B ond B 
2|id ' Cash Prize

i
i
t

Entry Fee $3.00 per Team f
Cups are for Annual Competition - 

,to be returned by August 1st next year.

TOURNAMENT STARTS 2:00 p.m. Bofh Doys

Winners of Bofh Days Ploy Off Sunday Nig^f
»

Sponsored by Summerland Fruit FairI

- 'V

SECOND ANNUAL FRUIT FAIR 

in Summerland Arena - September 26 and 27
. SI i U.I, B:i. a;i;Bii:.B{!i;BzBii!:aiiiiiiiiiiaiii!aii;:w:aiitiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiMiiBii;

In the first All-Star game be
tween two all-star teams repre
senting north and south clubs 
in the OfMBL. the Northern Di
vision All-stars defeated .the 
south by a score of-S-2.. .

The^ame played atKeloyma 
during Regatta week and yrhich 
is planned. to be an annual event 
attracted about 400 fans.'

Coach Hank Tpstenson’s Un- 
boys led off against the 

Johnny Rfebs with. a homer off 
the - stick of Jack Fowles, sec- 
ond~'man in the batting order, 
then came through with a three- 
run inning in the fourth to wrap 
up the party, that had .to be 
called at th e end of the eighth, 
with dusk conditions on the 
field. ,

Coach Lloyd Burgart chang
ed (pitchers like white shirts 
dilring Regatta week, but i^ailed 
to stem the flow of runhers, 
who capitalized on walks and 
hit-batters to earn their runs, 
rather than the pole route.

Pre - game prognostications 
hgd the northerners as the best 
hitters and the southerners as 
the crack infielders, but the . 
northerners., didn’t lay enough 
wood on the ball to give the »!l 
southerners a chance to shov 
their ability, making their rum ■ 
the easy way, instead, t

Young Don DeU of the, Pentic 
ton Red Sox, lad 'who attorn 
ed the Mo unties’ clinic in Van
couver recently, proved to be 
suffering- from an off-nlght in 
the fourth, when he walked two, 
clunked two, letting one run in, 
then lot Cluos home on a wild 
heave, before he took a trip to 
the showers.

Tony Do Rosa went for the 
first four innings for the north- 
erivclub, holding down tp one 
un-earned run and ono hit, then 
Len Gatin, Kamloops Okonots 
steady veteran, went, three inn
ings, giving up one long hit and 
ono run, then Kelowna’s Ray 
Scott come In to finish off the 
game.

Burgart worked Purston for 
three Innings (two hits, ono run) 
then put Dell in for three runs 
and no lilts In two-ithlrds of an 
inning. Durable Rich Snyder 
damp In for two Innings, ro- 
plBCod by Dick v Getz in the 
sixth, but had to come back in 
seventh to finish out the gome.

Ono of the highlights of the 
game was a beautiful steal by 
Johnny Culos to home plate, js 
ho stood UP until the last min,;; 
uto, tlxon hit tlie dirt under 
Doll's tog.

A nice Job of fielding on a 
iiot bouncer off the bat of Jack 
Fowles in the sixth, with,bases 
loaded and two out, pulled Getz 
out of trouble in that frame,

In the seventh, Getz got into 
trouble agoln as ho loaded the 
leases on two walks and an er
ror, then walked a run In and

Snyder made his second trip'to 
the mound to -pull the inning 
out of the fire.

Charlie' Richard and Ollie 
Egely came in to bat .in the 
seventh, and Egely rapped out a 
neat Texas Leaguer, but the 
side was retired bMore he could 
make it count on the score- 
board.

Line score;
North: 100 300 10—5 3 1
South 100 010 00—2 5 2

World's Finest 
fiecapping

with nation-wide Money Back Guarantee
564 Main Sfreat, Plpnlicton

Across from the Legion

WE REPAIR 
FLATS------ 49<!

(Tubeless 7So)

FREE!!
WHEEL RALANGE 

CHECK
ODR GUARANTEE 

Is good Birywhore In , Can
ada or the United States. 
O.K, Rubber Welders ore 
serving you nil across the 
continent.

• • • •
Pre - vacation Tire 
Check. We check all 
tires inside and out

FB EE

NRW B. F. GOODRICH TIRES
Only $8.95 Plus your old Reoappable Ooxlng

Ask about bur Double Value Trade-in

A fF DTIDDVD lAIVfnvilC 11 K HUODIjII wIuIjIIJjIIu
WlliiB bill OROSSLEV, MANACilSR

Fhone Ftntiefon 5 8 9 3
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al Student Tells Of
toN.Y.

• By Barbara Fudge :
An all-expense paid, ipoiith- 

long trip across Canada toJJ^ew 
York to study the United Na
tions in action, and then hahk 
through 16 states is an unusual 
experience .for.. a student at- 
tehding^adludting year in hi^h 
school. I was one of the I lu6iky 
'T'SO/^oung people to haye^ this 
adventure and I shall lievier ioxv 
get it. .Al'speaking contest is 
sponsored annually hy the Odd- 
'f elloiws' and Rei'oekahs of Can
ada and the United States. The 
winners- are giwep this ' trap 
called “The lOOF Youth Pil 
gi-ima^ to the United Nations-.

■ When' we met in S^kane, 
eight studentse from B.C., ■ 14 
from Washington and 15 from 
Oregonj- climbed on a bus. We 
were complete strang'>rs to each 
other. By the end of the.ifirst 
day everybody knew everyone’s 
first name at least and we all 
belonged to one happy family.^ 
“All for one—- onejffor all.’/l

-Perhaps-the first exciting im
pression for us (definitely for 
the Canadians) was our capi
tal^ city^ Ottawa. We thought 
had never seen . such a beutilul. 
city before. As we stood on top 
of'the tower of the Parliament 
Buildings the-- 12 O’clock noon 
gun salute and the bells rul
ing made iis feel proud to t>e 
Canadians. Later Ave -yiere given 
a. thorough guided tour through 
the buildings.

We* were all amazed at Que
bec City. It seems as if it should 
belong in another world. It is 
S0.4 quaint and differenit. Since 
most of the peop-le speak French 
this proved inter^ting to all of 
us, particularly to' the Ameri
cans who didji’t know any of 
the language. Quebec seemed 
seemed to me. a sort..of city 
heard-about and read albout in 
fairy ^tory ibooks^ but one that 
I hadn’t thought, existed. We 
found it the most fascinating 
city of the trip.

The highlight of the whole 
tour was our study of the. Un
ited Naitions while, we were in 
New York from duly 20 to 26. 
We were the most fortunate of 
all the groiips attending because 
we were there during the Le
banese brisis. We saw history 
being made which staisted eight 
years ago when Russia vetoed

f IN YOUII 
ORCHARD

By Alec W att

Summerland Review
Wednesday, August 20, 1958

Premature dropping of fruit 
is one of the serious failings; of 
the McIntosh apple variety. In 
some seasons the drop is worse 
than in others but there is usu
ally some loss every year.

The hormone type spray 2,4,5- 
T.P. lias been very useful in 
preventihg tliis drop in {he Mc
Intosh variety. ITiis imaterial is 
a growth stimulant and if ap
plied in heavy concentrations if 
a very effective herbicide for 
broad leafed plants. However, 
when used at extremely lov 
concentrations, 2,4,5-T.P. de
lays the formation of the corky 
division between .the fruit-spur 
and the apple stem, and thus de 
lays fruit drop.

The application of 2,4;5-T.r' 
for delaying drop should take 
place about a -week be-ioi-e th; 
time when serious dropping i. 
expected to commence. Th, 
material takes auout one wee, 
to take effect and is usually ef 
fective for about three week 
afterwards. In '‘most seasons 
very little serious dropping 0^

eiirs before Sept. 15 so that a 
averaee date for applica

tion is Sept. 7. This year the 
aimn is early and it looks as 

thouiTh this date could be mov
ed up to around Sept. 1.

Ih applying the 2,4,5-T.P. 
spray follov/ the directions or 

Spray Calendar very care
fully.

It s'-'ould be kept in mind 
that the purpose of the “stop

drop” spray is to prev^ent fruif 
from dropping before propei 
maturity is reached. In the pas' ■ 
‘bis fact has sometimes beer 
/'■'crlc'oked. Under no circum
stances should th'e spray be 
rsed to hold fruit on the trees 
beyond the safe maturity dates. 
Such abuse of the material may 
lead to harvesting of fruit from 
which much of the storage life 
*-as already gone.

Miss Barbara Fudge
the Japenese resolution to with
draw the U.S. trooos .w.nd put in 
U.N. troops. We heard secretary- 
general. Dag Hammarskjold 
speak at the security council 
meeting fhen he said no matter 
Avhat the vote was, the U.N. 
Could not sit by arid watch a cri
sis, like this and that they had 
tb do something. He risked hi:' 
position in saying this for if any 
of the major pow'^s lost their 
Trust ip. him, he would be forced 
to resign.

We listened to speakers or
UNESCO (United Nations edu
cational, scientific and cultur
al organization) and the WHO 
(World Health Organization), 
we heard of the system of inter
preters and the technical assist
ance programs. These organiza
tions .are Ithe backbone of the 
United Nations. They are work
ing every day in all parts oj 
the ..yvorld, especially in the 
backv/ard areas, to ibetter ways 
of living. We learned many 
things and that the United Na
tions is . only as strong as its 
members make i!t, and that it is

convenient(^uick.

and profitable

CONVERT YOUR

our -key to world peace.
On our trip home we visited 

the American capital, Washing
ton, D.C,,’ which niade the Am
erican^ equally as proud as wr 
were in Ottawa.

Our last folg bus stop'^-was 
Yellowstone.,Park in Wyoming 
.^ter the . hustle and bustle of 
bu^ New York this seemed the 
ultimate in quietness. It was. sc 
natural, untouched by mani 
vi^as beauty and splendour that 
only God could have crgaled. P 
seemed the perfect place to end 
such d'trip, vqhich was coriclud- 
ihg within the next two days

On August 6 we pulled into 
Spokane where we said good
bye to our companions who had 
•become dear friends with vhoii 
we had shared many thing^ fo 
a whole month.

I am so grateful to the Odd
fellows and Rebekahs S every 
where, but particularly iodge. 
of Sxmtmerland, Penticton ap^^ 
dliver for spqrisbnng this Trip 
Sor, me and all young people. I 
seems to me that seeing the Un
ited Nations at wbrk made u 
all realize that the young peop? 
of today are its leaders of tc 
morrow. This experience 
greatly broadened our whoU 
outlook on. our modern wori 
and it is the opportunity of . 
lifetime to take. this trip.

Everywhere, as we crossed 
both countries—from ocean 1 
ocean, we were met by the smil- 

,ing handshake' of Oddfellow 
and Relbekahs. As I finish this 
brief story of just a few impres
sions of the trip I shall quote 
verse from our Icus sOng:

“To all Oddfellows, To all 
Rebekahs, > ‘

We siiig our song of prais 
true,

WeTi Always thank you ioi 
. this gr^at honor 
As we liye our whole lives 

through.’’ . . ^

Mimi Laidlaw, wife of Bill 
Laidlaw, has flown to Edin
burgh via the Polar Route to 
visit, her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Hughes, for one mqnih.

» » '
Mr. Leo McCre?® Orcha,’- 

Hill, is in Summerland Hospital 
recoivering fxom an aiv-^ndec -', 
tomy. ", I,

Miss Lorraine E'mthonx i 
spending a week iru-Vancouver 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Nels Charlton, of Tsv-.-. 
Creek, has as guest for a few- 
days Mrs. Lv Arqold of Van 
couver.

FOl SALE
' *

Meat Marlcet
i

Fuiiy Equipped. Will trade for suit
able property, or rent to the right party.

W. SUMMERLAND . 6411

F O R S A L E

Three Bedroem Home
One block from lake on acre 

Full Price $6,500
iwn Paymejit as L^w as $350.00

Balance on Monthly Terms

Lockweod Beal Estate
Phone 5661 West Summeiianf!

Dads^know more than the ^ood picnic spots

; When it’s a perfect day for a picnic, most Dads Imow where . '
the grass is cool and green . . . where the swimming’s safe ... 
v/here the family can haveTun. Dads know a,lot of 
useful things like that.
Ariel one of the things they also know ' '

- is triat it pays to be realistic about life insurance protection.
The family income, the children’s education, 
their home — these-are things worth safeguarding.
You provide the full protection your family needs'—

^ by selecting the company that offers life insurance 
.at low net cost. That’s mi
The Mutual Life of Canada — the company SJrielwIS-ISsiS: If 
with the outstanding dividend record. ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

CSTABLOHED IMI. HKAD OFFlCK: WATBltCX), OTT,

at' your r^earest branch 
of the Bank of Montreal

You get ih'imrtiedinte ca.sh ndjustment and 
a higher investmeat*return in converting to 
die new Conversion Loan Bonds.

You, don’t have to be a B of M customer to 
take advantage of this service, and you clon't 
pay a penny for it. *

I to t mum (mom ■nfiil
Bank of Montreal,

BRANCHIkS in WIIST SUMMliRLAND 
. ^ «• and DISTRICT th serve yow' ;
Wt-si Siimmcrlnmt n'mnch! G. C, jOHNSTON, Mnnuarr 
Kelowna llrnnc-li! GHOrrUFY FAUUFl.l., MnniiHor 
WostUanlt Urnnih; AI.AN IlICKFV. Munnuor

■ (Ojun Well., Tlitirs. also Frldav t.iO fo A,no p.m.
\,H;cncy)T Oocn TuvNilny oml Friday

Penticton Brniuh: , AT.F.C WAl.TON. Mrtnuptr

WOIIKI^JO WITH CANA0IAH5 IN EV8RY WAlK 

. V ON tlNi iINCI- 18 17

rsj h

Honai'ed, on 25tl|i 
Wedding Ann'iv|!jrsar>

Mr, and, Mrs, Harvey ivxltcnc- 
were piped into their gardsjn o. 
Tueisday evenlrlg, August 5. I 
vJ^as their 25th wedding anAivci 

,sary and their brother-in-iav. 
W. J. Millar ,pf Kelowna, pr. 
ceded them to meet the e,raw 
of guests gathered at the raec p 
tlori to' offer congratulation,', 
and best .wishes. Mrs, W. J, MU 
lar was hostess for the ev niniT 

An unusually pretty ctf-’o, 
was obtained with the bsautl 
fully appointed tables sol bc’far 
tlio fl'Owers'ih the terracad J'ron 
garden and high green hed.®'

filvor colored cnndtts in a si' 
or candelabra JJghtod pal 
pink cornatloxis and Ihe.Iov'^l 

cnike, all laid on n cutwork clot’ 
As the couple cut their sllve 
wedding cake Mr. Millnr nlayc' 
“The Highland Woddlnff " 

Parents of both principal- 
Mr. anti Mrs, T. nwronee Mi(ch'>v 
of Tropnnior and Mr. and Mi’s 
Elmer Johnston offSienmcrlnn 
vmro prrs-'n’t,,
'm*'*'- Austin Mitchell end Mr” 

Frn»i’' MouPvont nros'-’''(l ni I’"' 
ten lnhlo.' Tlie Mitchell’s d'lUgh 
ter, Trudy, and tiielr ul-’c'’'' 
bntn Miller and qw’ori
’''iiri' wpr-' r
''V Mrs. Sandy Fciu«'l('k. Mr,® 
Ti.nlitq .Tohu^lnn, Floi’"'-''’-' Tohu 
sion nntl Leslgy'Cnl-h"

Other out •• of - town 
were Mrs. A, Prndhuvv of Tr"> 
entttor,, Mr. and M'n tIom’ 
Johnston and tt’eir iDutHu
AInrjvoriH pod Pe^r nnd Mrr 
1-T P. WhM»-r.ro of

The rounP’ received mnnv 
gifts to mark the evrni.

MISOC
'■ V

Repi'cscntative: J. Partington, Penticton,. B.C.
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Mr! Harold Gilmovir, Troiit 
Creek, has visiting him his son- 
in-law and daughter, Prof, and 
Mrs. W. E. Mason of'State Col
lege, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Charlton, 
Trout Creek, have had as house 
guests for two weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Patridge, They have al’ 
returned to Summerland' after 
spending a few days fishing in 
the Cariboo.

VlLLGl 

mm SHOP

Next td Credit Union

Miss Auxetia and Miss Kathy 
Caldwell are visiting their 
axints and imcles in Vancouver 
and will attend the PNE.

Miss Frances • Bentley has 
gone to Vancouver to visit with 
friends and attend the PNE.

TCA FATHER, SON TEAM FlY ATLANTIC

SWIM TESTS

On the occasion of his 85th' 
birthday, August 10, Mr. Harry 
“Pop” Dunsdon was entertain
ed at a picnic supper at the 
Crescent Beach home of his 
son-iin-law apdi daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Forster. His 
six sons and their wives attend
ed along with his 16 grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead, 
accompanied' by, iVIrS Arthur 
Hiltop of Princeton, spent the 
weekend on a motor trip to 
Clinton.

There was no shortage of 
corn on Monday evening when 
the Sunrunerland Rotarians en
tertained at a “Ladies’ Night” 
picnic and cornfeed at. the KAT 
Ranch, beach cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fj E. Atkinson.

Mr. Magnus Tait is in Van- 
• couVer visiting bis daughter and 

1 will- attend PNE while there.

School Day$ -

Visit
Super-Valu

I
Fqr all yoiif 
School Supply Needs

FREE SHOW TICKET
with $2.00 or more of School Supplies.

See our large display of supplies •. 
Complete lists on hand-Grodes 1 to 12

Loose Leal Binders 20^ Oil
$1.95 to $7.95

Lunch Kits - Thermos - Refills
NOW IN FULL SUPPLYiT f - . . , .

HI "C' DRINK
Grange
Grape

48-oz Tin

2/69<
39<f

.Seedless Gr^eri • • • • ,« ZUs 35
Jumbo, • EACH

Avacados
• • • • • 29c

Large • , • t « 2for.35c
Orangey

Farriil^ Size • f t 2 Doz. 89c
QUALITY M EATS

Cross Rib Roast
(Srade A Lb

Smoked
' • • •

1___■ J lb.-
"Leah, Whole or Shank half 
• /Per Lb, • • 0 « « f f

f

Super-Vi|lu Sells Only 'diode A 
Govtornmenf Inspeefed ^eots

Super - Valu

Tests' for Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Rotary Red Crosst 
Swimming and Water Safety-
Awards wiii be held ai

ROTARY BEACH
SUNDAY, AUG. 24

at 5:30 p.m. 
Please be . on time.

Miss Barbara Beaven and 
Miss Barbara Boyd are spend
ing week in Vancouver.

59c

Mr. and-Mrs. K. M. Steuart 
and family, of Vancouver, are 
holidaying at Crescent Beach?

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cormie 
and family have arrived from 
Calgary to spend a holiday‘in 
Summerland.

♦ » » , 
Mr.‘ and Mirs. A. J. Beer of 

California are staying at their 
Lakeshore home in Summer- 
land. '

A ' * “ * ♦
^r. and Mrs. Les Rumball 

and family spent a few days in 
Vancouver last weekt-

Miss Bonnie Wilson .daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doney Wilson, 
1^ last week for Calgary, 
where she will- open a florist 
shop.

Enjoy
Th© Tops In 

TASTE
AT THE

^ V.

iV

IMr. and Mrs. Gwrge , Dunij- 
don and their son, Gordon, left 
Saturday to spend a holiday at 
Banff. -

Visiting with Mrs. T. A- Wal
den recently -was Mrs.,: R. G. 
Walden of Yorkton, Sask. . ;

Visitors last week at home of 
Miss Mary Scott, Peach Orch
ard, were Miss Jean Van, Vliet 
of Montreal and her niece, Mrs.' 
Emery Green and son, ^praig, 
of Vernon, also IVlfrs. JL^f^^reen 
of Vernon. ' ' - i’V '

Trans-Canada Air Lines’ first father, and son ’teqnri to fly the Atlantic 
left Montreal recently for London, England. At the controls of the giant 
Super G Constellatibn was jCaptain Robert. Smith, Flight Operations 
Manager for the Overseas Region. Sitting ir»:„tHfe co-pilot’s seat on hh 
right was First Officer, Rod Smith. The yotmger Smith recently completed 
five years service with the airline and to’mark the occasion Copt. Smith 

presented him vrith a five-year pin.

Cafe
Open frbm 8 a.m. to 11 p.hri.

FISH AND CHIPS 
. HAMBURGERS 

MILK SHAKES

Home Cooked 
^eols

‘A Specialty
::To'.- -v;

Take 
Out ;

.i

Or
Eat'
In

Mrs. M. M. Cox and her 
daughter, Mrs. Violet Johnson 
of Edmonton, spent last week
end in Vancouver visiting wito 
ifriends. ' -

" Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thom
son and farmly of Bxifnaby, who 
were -vacatipning at SKiaha 
Lake, visited with Mrs. VerL' 
Foster over the weekend.

/ ■

Mr. and Mrs. .D. McLein and 
Lorraine of Calgary were guests 
last week at the honie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Rumball.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bleasdale 
and Mary of Silvery Beach, 
Shyswap, were visitors in Sum
merland last week.

Mr. Harold Gihnour of Trout 
Creek has as his guest, Miss L. 
Mlary Prowse of New York. 
Miss Prowse, is MrGilmpur’s 
sister-in-law) and will be stay
ing with Mr. Gilmour for two 
weeks.

Mr. Richard ' Davis of Trout 
Creek has returned from a 
week’s holiday in New West
minster. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly, Nari 
and Jane pf Victoria, are spend? 
ing three weeks at their sinn- 
mei: cottage at Trout Creeks

Guests at the home bf Mr. nad 
Mrs. W. Evans for the past week 
were Mr. and Mjrs. R. D. Spqn- 
cer,, Bobby and Ann of Cali-, 

’'fornia. Mrs. Spencer is the* 
former Tlsh Evans.

If <t> *
Sergt. R/ G. Talt of tlie RCAF, 

Penhold, Alta, and Mrs., Tgit 
visHed last week at the home of 
Miss Mary, Scott, Peach Orch'- 
ard. Their four daughters also 
visited Summerland. Mrs. 
Talt is the former Helen Arnott.

After spending the, past >two 
months at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Milhe, Mrs. McKnlght 
of Winnipeg, has left to visit 
another daughter in Victoria be
fore returning iNome.' Ais.o vis
iting at the Milne home wore 
Mrs. Milne’s niece, Mrs. Harry 
Powell, ^ Mr. Powell and their 
daughter, f.

49c

Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Stark 
and children of Vancouver have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Davis, of Trout Creek for 
a week.

SEPTEMBER 2

HEAD OF THE CLASS" T06S

Mr. and Mrs.W. W. Davis 
have . as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCormick and two 
boys of New Westminster.

Outfit your, school- 
bound girls with the

•i..

Skirts and. Sweaters 
they need ... .at 
prices that go easy 
on your Family 
Budget ...

' I
f ■

Guests this week at the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Melvin Pollock 
are Mr.s. Alice Hayman and 
daughter Joan of Vancouver, 
Misses Vera Hofmanl? of Ros- 
thern, arid .Ethel Keele of 
Wadej;ia, Sask.

These Togs 
are styled for 
more Class in the 
Classroom. •

At the* home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Russel, Mr. Howard Mit- 
chcl of Hamilton, Bermuda, tdis 
joined; Mrs. Mitchell and their 
two daughters, who have been 
there for tho summer. They 
Tliey will remain until the end 
of August,

Baby ^ Clinic Opens 
At ^Health Gentrie 
Hdre Next Tuesday

First baby olinio to be held 
111 'Summeirlahd’s ’iww heal|(h 
centre is schedule for next Tues
day, Adgiist 26, between 1:30 
and and every Tuesday
thereafter, Miss II. Empey, PUN 
for this area has announced, ... 
.. Miss Empey, who has served 
with tho provincial public heal
th, department for three-and-one 
half years at Kelowna, was pre
viously. a member of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses................

FOR ALL YOUR

« ''« •
Mrs. Bill Maxwell is visiting 

with her mother, Mrs. M, Steph
ens , and her sister, Mrs. Harry. 
Brown.

* * •
Mr. Lorneis visitiiig Mrs.-D. 

L. Milne, West Summerland.
• tee

Mr. ond Mrs. Olcn Hoskins of 
Vancouver are vacationing. at 
tho Crescent' Beoch cotogo of 
Mr, and Mrs, Tom Manning.

Miss Linda Powell, of West 
Vanoouvor, was a guest of her 
l^ndparonts, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
R. Powell lost week, She re 
rt^urned homo'With her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Powell, 
who motored up last weekend 
On Friday, a get-together waif 
hold at the homo of Mr, ond 
Mrs. W. B. Powell.

SEE tho SCHOOL OPEHIMG

VALUES
m THE BIO FLYER bELIVERED IN YOUR MAH,.

. V

X

THEN SHOP AT YOUft
A?"

Sc to $1.00 store
I, ‘ ’’
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ORCHARD RUN
by Wally Smith

, i^OMETHlNG': ■;
. Last week’s coliimn ran out 
of space (before I got around .to 
telling about a . certain i^ach 
variety "that 'might, in time,‘^re
place the thtee Vees in Oliver 
and Osoyoos districts.

That something ibetter than a 
Vee is ne^ed here 'is clearly 
evident.The girower cati’t afford 
to take the heavy loss in culls 
that occurs in the early part of 
the Vee season. If another peach 
of good quality : can be .found; a 
peach that matures in, Vee . sea
son, and that is;not duili^'heav
ily, then we certj^inly should Le. 
growing' that p^ch. f :
'Looks Good;',. y:.

A peach ’ variety that gives 
promise of. “meeting ^^hese: re^ 
quirements is now. growdrig in 
my orchard. Now, don’t'-; -junip 
to the conclusion that; W: . L : S. 
has .a new peach variety that he 

■ wants to, sell throiigh the med- 
. ium of this column. I have no
thing to ^11. I am just interest
ed in helping the fruit grower.

But let me tell you about this 
peach variety. It came from-; an 
Oregon nursery five or six years 
ago. It is a'named variety, and 
them are ten trees in my orch^ 
ardi' Aslfqr the name given by 
the nursery, it is unknown in 
the'indust]7, .but I would sug
gest it be ‘re-hamed .Centennial 
yee.'-:"..;..,,-;'

It'JtE^vures -the- same time as 
the 'Vees.' .- 'It- is shaped like a 
Yee, .dt looks like a Vee but 
'carries a' good deal more color,

Ctjurcit

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with'
Baptist Federatieii -of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor----- Rev. L. Kennedy.

9>45 a.m. Sunday Church Schdol 
(Classes for ail, * 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

' ■ .. ■ V-.
Notice

A warm welcome awaits all 
tourists and visitors.

Campers are a>rg^ to bring 
your children to, Sunday School 
and stay to worship God with us 
at our Worship services.

almost as much as the Red Ha
ven. In short, it is a typical Vee 
peach, only more so*;..,
Has JEJif^y^ihg? ;

,Th^%;ht^iahding feature oi 
Vee is thait it 

remain^ ^ at maturity and 
colors well ail o'ver. It does not 
go,'soft on‘ the nose or deyoloj; 
soft shoulders as' so often 
pens with Vee peaches.

Frequently a Vee will be soft 
ripe on oiie end and green on 
the other. ;Th^. "condition doe*' 
not dfcciu, ^witl^.ithe Centennial 
Vee. It^i|i^hs''mthuniform mat 
urity aitidi\this, together with a 
stone that comes away JErom the 
flesh very freely, are two desir
able features . in- a canning 
peach. ’The flavor is good, the 
tree is a vigorous grower and 
bears a heavy crop of iwel^-'siied 
peaches. , ; , :■

A number of local :^it' men 
have seen these trees and the 
fmit they produce. These mer 
were impressed with what they 
saw, and (believe the Cenrtennial 
Vee is sufficiently promising to 
warrant experimental planting. 
Others Around 

Since last week’s column ap
peared in print we have heard 
of other fruit growers who have 
unnamed peach trees with spe-

Summerltind Review
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cial features they believe make 
it superior to the Vee.

In view of the dissatisfaetipp 
with the Vee varieties the hortr 
icultural authori^ shohld'' IPt 
vestSgate these new pdach^ 
with tthe''-object of finding, a. 
variety be^tter than the Vees. i 
know the experimental farm 
people haven’t time to run 
aroxmd looking at every seed
ling peach in the country, of 
which there must be hxmdreds 
in back yards and fence” comers, 
nevertheless there probably are 
a few good, unknown peaches 
worthy of investigation and 
testing.

As for the Centennial Vees 
now growing. in' my orchard, 
after three suinmers of fairly 
close observation I wouldn’t 
hesitate to plant them extens 
sively. * >

This pe^ch is . being packed a? 
a Vee, and so . are' certain other 
uncommon varieties that bear a 
resem/blance to- Vees'-and come 
along ,:at V^ time.

Whether Tree Fruits Ltd. like

i)t or not, growers are' going to 
plant these different varieties 
of peaches in an effort to get 
away from ihe heavy • culling.' 
thb Vees have been getting in \ 
this end of the valley. i

If the authorities woiild get ( 
busy on (the problem immediatr 
ely they-^^ should be able to ac- 
nuire sijfficient information to 
make some planting suggestions 
before too many varieties are 
being planted and packed under 
the Vee label.

Growers ' are deciding they 
don’t want to plant a Vee peach 
when they can get something 
better.' A little guidance from 
the horticulturists as to what to 
plant would help both the grow
er and the induMry.

It would be unwise, of course, 
to recommend the planting of 
certain varieties without exten
sive testing. However, the grow
ers are going to turn away (from 
Vees and switch to other vari
eties . anyway, and there should 
be sorik© way of helping them 
ihake a choice.

AcrossThe^tr^t - Across The Nation 
Moving'Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABilLITY& ECONOMY

' Krone Summerland 5256

Hastings Road Summerland. B.C.

.vt
'A WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES

(All groups: mixed,. boys, girls) 
•ff: Monday;;-.: - .

! 7:3l) p.m. —Young Peoples.
'Wednesday.'

I; 8:00. p.m. i— Prayer arid Bible 
study.

All welcome.

Summerland United 
Church

CHANGE, for summer 

SUNDAYS

Gmnpeira and' hOlidayers R^ice 
. 9;<>0 to 0;^ ,
(Coping elothira in'ohSe'ir)

Beit^ilar monting worship'll a.m.

/}

;'’1I
I

The Free Methodist 
Church

Bwiday 8ervfe*R
16.60 luia. — Sunday Bohool 
UjM «jn. — 'Moroinf Worshiii 
•TJO pm. — G)vening aeivioa 

Week Day Survlees
8.00 p.m, Monday— Youns People*
8.00 p.in. Wodnoaday •» Prayer anr

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

lUCV. OOSEPII II. JAliTBS

St. Stephen's Angllcar
Church

t '' '
Tbe^/mrlicAo Church of Canadn

»>, In Communion with the Church 
of nnaland and the P-roteatant 

DplRcopnl Church of the 
unttsd State!.

BenHjeei
Senrleeli during July, Aufuri 

The reirulnr U o'eloeU iemee 
Will bo held at 10 o’eloek 

tat, 3rd, 4th and Sth Sundayi 
2iid Sunday, Evening 

Service TsSO'p.m,
Sunday School -* lOsOO a7m.

HOLY COMMUNTON 
8 a.m. each Sunday

.; Come and W^orahlp with wi,

ni8V. A. A. T. NORT»m<ffP

. i

HL
H1

s wearing her
cash a djustment’!

Gracious! Whiot next? A body can hardly keep up 

with things these days. What with dogs spinning 
around in the sky and all. And now all this exciteihcnt 

about changing over your Victory Bonds. I ims sorry 

to see mine go. Hod it so long you know. But when

Offer applies only lo war,lime Victory Bonds*
FOR EXAMPLei o 11500, Btli. series Victory Bo,ml exchanged 
for n $500 ConverHioii Bond paying 1} y% "ill give you $0.75 
in cash iinrnodintoly.’Tho higher intoreat "III yield $22.50 per 
year instead of tVio present $15. See your Investment dcjiler, 
sloekhroker, hank, trust or loan eom|»aiiy today.

tho young man at the hank explaihed that these new 
bonds paid more interest. Well! I know a good thing 

when I see it. And besides, he gave me a nice cash 

adjustment-—which 1 straightaway spent on a new 

bonnet. .Like it?

Convert your 3% Victory Bonds,
»

Earn up lb 4V2% on the new

CANADA
CONVERSION BONDS
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ABOUT CREDIT UNIONS
Chapters are non-profit, education

al asscwiations of credit unions in cities 
and surrounding areas. There are 420 
chapters of credit unions.

m • •
There are SO leagues. Lreagues are 

organized' on state and provincial basis. 
They are supported by dues from their 
memiber credit unions.

Combin«i assets of credit unibais in 
1955 were almost $3’/^ billion.

s=s
■

Bo Wise! Join Credit Union Today

Meeting of the Peachlahd 
Municipal. Council, was held* pn 
Thurhday, August 14, with 
Reeve Jackson and Councillors 
G. W. Hawksley, A. E. Miller, 
A. R. Miller and H. Bdrkelurid 
present. ,

Reeve Jaickson and members 
of the Council moy(^ a hearty 
vote of thanks to the niembers 
of the Centennial-Jubilee Com
mittee for their sterling efforts 
to date. The ooimcU. were most 
pleased with the arrangements 
■for the “Oldl Timer’s” Banquet, 
the Centennial - Jubilee Dance 
and the Closing Picnic and 
Open - ^lir religious service at 
Deep Creeik. These> latter events 
were made ,outstanding by the

excellent, ^ pertorm'ance of the 
Summerland Bprid.'

: It w^s decided to approach the 
Toll Bridge - Authority', with a 
view to obtaining special ibrid^ge 
fares for , Peachland and West- 
bank cars, as: was provided in 
the days of 1;he ferry service.- 

Kelowna is 'the market and 
•business • centre for many resi- 
‘dents in the^ areas, and the 
present rate of fifty cents per 
rotfnd trip is an intolerable bur
den when; several trips a week"^ 
have to be made. Another point 
which' is F>oteiitialiy unfair is 
the cancellation of tickets on 
December 31. It would appear 
that the value of unused; tickets 
will be lost and consequently

» J

A. Grreat Name i

to

For two'thirds o£ a 
^ the quality products 
of the Calgary Browing ft 
Malting Company Limited 
have been among the most 
popular symbols of West

ern hospitality. And during this same period 
our Company has been privileged io contri- 
bute in many other ways to the life and 
prosperity of Western Caqado.

We are prbud, therefore, to .announce that 
two well-known rfkUah doiiimbla firms - 

the Caribou Brewing Cbinpany and 
Princeton Brewing Company together With 
some seven hundred British Columbia share- 
liblderfi - have now amalgamated Under our 
eont^roi.,

This amalgamation moans that Ctiriliou and

f rineefon beers wtfl honeefqj^ v^' gutran- 
by breW^|^':^'^fiS^rces and

exiie^nce of BjNswing.

Tlie reputation enjoyed by our products is 
based upon two-thirda of a century of brew
ing experience and upon an exacting systeih 
of quairty cbntrpi (jarried Q}ii ii^^the 
advanced iesting laboratories operated by 
any Canadian,bjreivery.

The benefits resulting from this tneticplous 
standard of productiofi arc now available 
to puiehnsors of “High Life",. “Cartboo”, 
“Royal ‘Export” and “Old Dublin Ale” 
throughout British Columbia.

Today, the common Interests of British
*

Columbia and Alberta aie rapidly multiply

ing. The personal and business bonds 
between our two great Provinces grow 
steadily stronger. y

As a major Western industiy, the Calgary 
Bre^ngft Malting Company Ltd. will strive 
to {day its own fulfpavt in this coii^lidation 
flif Ihe.^estorn t^ps^i^rtfoebnom^. In par
ticular; tHrouglli ouir jiurahlases ana payrolls, 

we now look forward to, mal^iing a wortii- 
while contribution tq the prosperity and

V/, j:
progi*es8 of Biittish Coluiiiibia.

Good ncighborJincBS and iiospitality are the 
characteristics of Wostorn living. It is in 
this spirit that we Introduce to British 
Columbia odr welUknbwh trademark and 
all that it signlflei ' . , " '

CALGARY BREWING & MALTING GO. LTD.
0.fend vita Britlah Columbia, fessooiata

CARIBOU BREWIMO COMPAHT LTD.
Brawarie* — Prinoa ^orsa ftnd Prinoaton

TWt iKlyirtItimfnt l» not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Qovernmont of Brl^sh Columbia.

many pei^ns >will be forced to 
pay the full r.ate of $.1 per round , 
(trip during the latter months of 
the year iii order to avoid the 
risk qf having unused, tickets- 
on. hand wlijch would be can
celled at t^e ;ehd of the year.
. Rpqve. Jackson and Council
lors A. R.-Milier and. A. E. Mil
ler atten4ek the., reception and 
Garden "Party .given last 'Wed
nesday, .by_ Lieuitenant-Grovemor 
Frank; i^ss and Mrs. Ross at the 
summer ■ Goverriiment ■ House in 
K^dwna. 'V .
vTJhe'pouring of cement curb-, 

ing'at the Cenotaph is how com
pleted . ^ovision has ibeen made 
for the ■ erection of Idw posts. 
and draped chains at a later 
date, tout no provision for this 
part ,:of' the Cenotaph develop
ment is contained in the current 
budget. ■ ■ , c

PEACH LAP
... ■■ i - . •'i - •

Charlie Winton, ■who* has 
been in Kelowna; Hospital for 
two weeks,'has-returiied.'borne.

Mrs. Gladys , Cobk. o^'' Nel^n 
is visiting relatives 8tn^ friends 
here this weeikend.-

"Visiting, atj the! home of,'C. C. 
.Hei'ghWay;; ■ last weekwere ‘ Mr. 
and' More.’Charles ■*tr.'Caip€nder 
of Tucson,. Arizona.

Mrs. ;XQley, ' of Oliver, came 
up to Peachlahd on Friday to 
spend a few days with her^^ sis- 
iter, Mrs, W. < D. Miller, "and 

{; other relatives.
. •

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Fosket. of 
Winnipeg, Man., . visited at the 
G. G. Heighway home over, the 
weekend.

*'•.'•■■■

Mr. and 'Mrs. Archie Miller 
ndOtored to Vancouver on Fri
day for a weekend visit -with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bain. Accom.panying them 
were Miss Sheron and Miss' 
Judy Bain' '

Avril Witt , had the misfor
tune to fall; breaking/her col-, 
lar bone. She was taxen to the., 
Summerland hospital where Dr. 
Murin'! put'* a 'cast ■ on;; She is. 
resting quite .comrortabljf. ’ • ' ’

tt m All’

.. Mr. and Mrs. Heifb'Coleman- 
ari'ived Friday ' :evenin(g' for a 
wecKend visit with tne'- Neil 
vv lit lamiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Tomga, 
sons George and Harmon,’'and. 
daughter littta Kay, li'om Con
rad, Montana,, are visamg Mrs. 
F. E. Witt and other relatives. 
They arrived Tuesday and leave 
for honie oh S^lday.

To Try For 
S^4y Greyffh 1^

The general management of ‘ 
Calgary. Bre^ng . and,: Malting 
Co. Ltd. announced Friday a 
plan of cautioiis development 
for the brewery concerns it has 
recently acquired In British 
Columbia,

In outlining the plans for the 
immediate future, James Kerr# 
General Manager of the parent 
company, emphasized that tho 
shareholders should look for
ward to a program of sound 
market development and grad
ual expansion as tho best secur
ity for thoir investment,

“Wo fool”, Mr. Kerr stated, 
“that tho shareholders will ful
ly support Ithe new organiza
tions schedule of steady growth 
and firm entrenchment in the 
B.C. market, rather than seek
ing a quick gain.”

Adding a note of confident 
assurance'he said: “There can 
be no doubt that the B.C, op
eration will Ibe a very lairge sue- 
ooss^ Wo muiit soe.to it that its 
earnings are' employed to giur- 
antee the full development of 
its groat, potential.”

Climaxing nearly 70 yeans of 
leadership in Western Canadian 
ibpftwing,, the fanqilUir homshoe 
and InWo, indgniali locmt be
hind reqoni •hhpuhedmdntjl of a 
change of control of ibeth Peri* 
bou.. growing anti Birtnoatoa 
Breuflni^ to ithlf largb Western 
Comipajny.

In addition to it's haavy dhsh 
coirnniUnont In the tnanaaetlon, 
Calgary’s entire brewing re-
S>urees and key personnel have 

een at'work.fd# aoiirna liowka 
In boUt plants proparlng Cor the 

changeover.'
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Kitchen c&bihets line two 
walls, while the range separates 
the kitchen from the dining 
space at one end.

•Coat closets are provided for 
the front and side entrances, a 
linen closet,in the ibedroom hall.

walk-in closet in the front 
Ibedroom and wardrobe closets 
in rear bedroom.

The plans call -for frame con
struction with wide siding, as
phalt shingles, full Ibasement.

The dime]^ions of the Aber
deen,-.witobut breezeway or 
garage; are'34 feet by 26 feet. 

THE ABERDEEN features a 50rloot lot. _ ' The area is 884 square ;|eet and
garage attached by a screened ^ The Aberdeen has two bed- the cubage 19,896 cubic' feet, in- 
breezeway wfiich gives a wide rooms on the* first floor and eluding basement, 
appearance to this otherwise spacejfor a dbimitory room and For further information write 
small house. If the garage were attic storage-on the second floor the Small House Planning Bur-
omitted the plan would fit on a •withoutK the use of the dormers, eau, St. Cloud, Minn.
------------- «--------------------------------------------::------------------------ ^------------ --------------- i——— ------------------ -——^—

Whal Do We Mean By Acid Soil?
7 —1: Neutral

8-9-10-11-12-13-14 ~ Alkaline 
Most igarderJ plants thrive 

when the soil is between pH 6 
and. 7, and grow reaso:5abiy( well 
between pH • 5.5 and’ 7.2', the 
iisual range. '

If you live in a problem area 
you,may want to buy an' inex
pensive pH terter to make ^e 
tests yovurself, or you can ask 
your local agricultural agent to 
make them for you._

The Horticultural Society 
held its Fall Flower SKbw in thC' 
High School auditorium on 
Saturday,. Augu^ 16.

There were only 13 exhibitors 
this year, with a total of 118 
exhibits, as compared to 31 ex 
hibitors and 157 exhibits last 
year.

The extremely hot weather 
and the many caterpillars anc 
insects of this slimmer cut down 
on' the quantity of the floweri 
exhibited this year, -but the qua
lity was good.

Mrs. H. Whitaker convened 
the tea, assisted, by the ladies 
of the society.

Class 1: Annuals, four kinds 
named, four containers; C. Na
pier Higgin Cup. First, Mrs. W. 
F. Ward; second, Wm. Snow.

Class 3: Asiters, dovi:ie, six 
blooms, any color or colors, one 
container. First, Wm. Snow, 
second, Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Class 6: Begonias, ni n e 
blooms, three master containers, 
any color or kind, own foliage 
optional; Dr. Palmer Memorial 
Bowl. First, E. H. Bennett, sec
ond, T. S. Manning,

Class 7; Begonias, tuberous, 
three bloohas, any color or type, 
one master container, own foli
age optional. First; H. Brown; 
second, T. S. Ms^ning.

Class 8: Begt^as, tuberous, 
one bloom. First, Harry Brown;' 
second, T. S. Manning.

Class 16: Carnations, six 
blooms, six stems. First., Harry 
Brown; second, Wm. Snow.

Class 11:. Chrysantheiryims, 
three blooms, three stems. First, 
Harry Brown; second, E. H. 
Bennett; ,

Class 12: Dahlias, iive named 
varieties, five' containers; W. H. 
Mabsin-Cup. First E. H, Bennett 
second, -Wnu Snow. •

Class 13: Dahlias,' three
blooms, three containers. First, 
E. H., Bennett; second, T. Wil
liams.'

.Class 14; Dahlias, cactus, 
three blooms, three containers. 
First, Harry Brown; second, 
Wm. Snow.

•Class 15; Dahlias, best indiv
idual. First, E. H. Bennett.

Class 16: Dahlias, vase of min
iatures. ^ First, E. H. Bennett;

iiHiinaiiiii lllIHlliMitli
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36c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
loot) sq. ft. 

HOME

No Down Payment,-r 3 Years To Pay
A year’s electric heating for Mr. ajid Mrs, W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, 'BiO, 
whose home is pictured above,

12 mojitliH hilling .......................... ........$236.70 g
12 nionilis eoKt of , '

(lonicstic load; cooking, liot walov and ligliting $100.38
12 months cost ITt , '

licnting will RUNWATIM RyHtom ................... $130,32
OOMpAbE TIlfesE COSTS 

Mail this coupon torUiy without obligation to 
0 S II A 1? P F E n E L E C T R IC ^

Hospital mil, Summ^rlmul Phone mi

Manufactured and Distributed by'
B. C. Heating Equipment Ltd^., Vanfcouver, Il.O,

Please rcmcT me full Infornintlon oboutSuiiwarm Hoatiiig

Name

Address

second, J. Mott.
Class 17: Dahlias, Pom-pom, 

six blooms. First Harry Brown; 
second, E. H..:Bennett.

Class 18: Dahlias, basket. 
First, E, H. Bennett.

Class 19: Gladioli, nine nam
ed -varieties, one spike each; 
Jones Cup. First; Wm. Snow; 
second, E. H. Bennett.

Class 20: Gladioli, six varie
ties, one spike each. First, E. H. 
Bennett; second, Wm. Snow.

Glass 21: Gladioli,- three 
spikes. First, Wni. Snow,, sec
ond, E. H. Bennett.

Class 2'2; Gladioli^ 'best indi
vidual. First, E. H. Bennett; 
second, Wm. Snow. •

Class 23;. Gladioli, basket, 
round type. First, E. H. Bennett.

Class 24: Gladioli, basket, 
wall type. First, Wm, Snow; 
second, E. H. Bennett.

Class 25: Marigold, African, 
six blooms. First, E. H. Bennett 
second. Miss E. 'Verity.

Class 26: Marigold, French, 
bowl. First, Mrs. W. F. Ward; 
second, E. H. Bennett.

Class 27: Nasturtiums, bowl 
First, Mrs. W. F. Ward; second, 
Dofeen Tait.

Class 28: Pansies, 12 blooms. 
First, Mrs..W. F. Ward; second, 
C. Sell.

Class 29: Petunias, . bowl, 
double. First, Miss Tew; seqond, 
Wm.''-Snow,

Class 30; Petunias, bowl, sin- 
lie. First,. Mrs. H. Heres; sec-" 
ond, W.iSnow. ’ '
■ Class 32;'Roses, three named 
varieties, one stem, each.. First, 
E. H. Bennett;'second, Wl'-Snow 

Class 33k Rose, best individu
al. First, Wm. Snow; seepnd, K 
H. Bennett. i

Class 34: ^Roses, arranged 
bowl. First, Mrs. C. Bingham 

Class 35: • RosesT* floribunda 
•i.'owl. First, Wm. Snow; second, 
Doreen Tait. **

ClBs's 37: Snapdragons, bowl. 
First E.,H. Bennett; second' Miss 
Tew.

efass 38: Stocks, one contain
er, any color or colors., First, 
E. H. Bennett; second, Doreen 
Talt . .
' 'Class 40: Zinnias, large tlovv- 
crlnig, six blooms. First, Mhss 
Tew; second, E. H. Bennett.

Class 42: Zinnias, pom-poms 
under 2Mi inches. First T. Wil
liams; second, E. H. Bennett.

6lE(StL43: Arranged bowl foi 
table ^coratlon, overall height 
not to exceed 10 inches; Mrs 
Magnbs Tait Memorial Bowl. 
First, Mrs. C. E. Bingham; sec 
ond, T. Manning.

Class 44; Arranged bowl ovot 
10 Inches. First, Mrs, W. F. 
Ward: second, E. H. Bennett, 

Class 45; Arranged bc^l, line 
arrangement. First, Wm; Snot^; 
second, E, H. Bennett.

Gloss 4G: Arrangedr busksl, 
round type. First, Mrs, Bingham 

Class 47; Arranged . Dutikut, 
won typo,'First., iviis. TlVnunum. 
, Class 40: Ariiallc display ol 
goracn ilewurs, table a n. wiu>. 
(jy J *.u ut'vp uiOt more tnan 
kinds); P* E, TiLnowlcs Cup. 
rust' Avirs. C, E. Bingham; soe- 
uml, Doreen Talt

Acid soil should cause you no 
worry. Most garden plants will 
thrive only when the soil is 
acid! Excess acidity, though, 
naturally is bad. Fortunately, it 
is rare in most parts .of the 
country. If you have tried to 
grow .the acid-soil plants — az
aleas, rhododendrons, garden
ias,'and camelias*"—^ you are 
aware that few wils are natur
ally acid enough for them.

Any soil gradually becomes 
more acid with time, but the 
change is very slow, depending 
upon how fast calcium leaches 
from the soil or is absoiToed by 
the plants. Occasional light ap 
plications of lime reverse this 
change. Exceptions are the cab 
cium depleted old soils -of the 
Atlantic Coast, now needing, 
frequent, heav y applications of 
lime. Alkili soils of the ^eseri 
Southwest are not acid enougR’' 
for normal plant growth.

Just because moss grows oh 
the soil, don’t decide the soil is 
acid and needs lime. Moss indi
cates poor fertility, 
appears in your lawn or gar
den,-'^ feed the soil. A.dd lime 
.only when a :wil test indicates 
need for it. Low soil'fertility 
can be accompanied by excess
acidity—but riOVnepe^rily. ,

Likewise, the presence of oak 
trees is not a sure sign that the 
soil is too acid. Oaks grow bet
ter in poor soil than most trees, 
and poor soil is often quite acid 
—^but the oaks, didn’t make it 
acid. Oaks thrive whether the 
soil is strongly acid or nearly 
neutral, although they grow 
fastest in rich, mildy acid soil.

Oak leaves are hig^ in tan
nins and tann^ acid, so are a 
little more acid .than maple and 
elm leaves. But these acid ma
terials disappear quickly during 
the early stages of decomposi
tion, Thus, if fresh oak leaves 
are added to soil, temporarily 
it. would become more acid — 
when the leaves started to rot. 
But once these acids leached 
away, usually within 45 > days, 
there would be enough calCiun. 
released /from the E(|tting Reaves 
to return the soil to' its originai 
state.

The ideJl way to use oak 
leaves is to pile' them, cover 
with soil, and allow to rot for 
a year. The resulting humus will 
not make the soil more acid, 
even temporarily. You can use 
as much., as you. want. And; as 
with any humus, your soil will 
have d better texture, encour
aging greater root growth.

The pH scale is an arbitrary 
affair used to rate the degree oi 
acidity or alkalinity.

1-2-3-4-5.6 — Acid

jjiiiiniiiiBiiuBiiiiHiiHiaiiiniiiiiHiin
I For Quoli^
I MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR 
' KITCHBlSr UNITS ■
SCREEN WINDOWS |
ESTIMATES FREE |

Phone Penticton 4 113 .m
--'-I

Keiusa MUiuAO^ I

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

CASEMEhIT .
-A SLIDING

Hoofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westniinster W. 
PHONE 2810 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

■ Fairview Rd.
iSiiiiniii!aimiiii.iiiint

- Penticton g
■iiiHiamiBiMi#

T. S. Manning 
recomniend$ ..«

STGNEBORD '
ds one of your 

Better Dry Wolf
Finishes

Apply Stonebord directly, 
to new. or ol^ surfaces of. 
wallboard, piaster,, studs. 
Ideal for re-modelling.

^ EXCAVATIONS

-A" grading.
. A" basements

^ FILLING

. • • •

General Trucking 
Service

O.H. HILL' i'
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2 1 51
Lower Town 
Summerland

•'.j

T;S.
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

iiiiniiiii

Go L.P. GAS way
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low‘ . 't

Cost)
COMPLETE HEATING

intali!ations
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
» Efficient Service 

Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies In Gas 

It Pays To '^• 
Think of tile Future

Call 3191 Penti^bq

i

WE GO I 
|TO WORK-FAST -1 
I DO IT RIGHT! |
J (jail us A when you needp 
"plumbing or Heating Instal-g 
■ lations or Repairs. Rely onpl 
g us tp do the job right. ®
9 • • • ' n
M Standard Sanitary g
B & Crane_ Fixtures ^
p Inglis Appliances &
I Automatic Washers %

I Morgan's !
|Plumbin^ & Heoting|
p— Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 Main St., 
riiiiiaiiiiniiiniHiiniiin

Penticton
I ll■lll«ilS

viiiiMjiigiiiniiiiiiaiii

■
i
if -
■
I
M
n

III! Wi: ■Hill

i
D
i

ClasH 49; Luiiles" 
First, ivirs, UlnBliaiTi.

corsogo.

Use the Want Ads!

END & SIDE CUTS
One-quarter and Three-quarter inch

Sizes to suit all your 
< , Small' Cabmet ‘ Jobs

. ✓

GET THAT
'DO IT YOURSELF' PROJECT 

underway at a fraction of fho cost,!

West SbiTimerlarf^ 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301 . *

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL,

Gasoline and Oil Products

R« (Dich)PARMLEY
, Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Avo. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
liwmaipiHiiwi' iiniL

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating Cr 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
, Call Penticton 

3 127 
bonded

, INSTALLATIONS
A.n.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WOITKMANS’hiP
CARRY 

Ono Year Gunrantoo

McKoy & Stretton
LIMIT U D 

113 Main Rt. Penticton



- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -
IIIUBillil iiiiiHiiiniiii

. YOHMS'S 
ELEmiG;

FOR DEPENDABLE 1

For Sole

SERVICE

g. You can depend on our ^x- 
g pert technicians to find out 
s what’s wrong with your 
* TV and make it right, fast.
1 WE COME PROMPTLY 
1 AT iOUR CALL

FOR SALE — 17-inch Consul 
Hoffman TV, set. Maytag 
automatic washer, excellent 
condition. Phone 4917. 31c3

FOR SALE—Enamelled oil cook 
stove, in first class condition, 
for only $40.00. Phone 3081.

' 33c3

FOR SALE —• Massey-Harris 
Pony ‘Tractor equipped with 
power take off an4 light 
blade. $400.; Phdlie* 5812, 
mornings. 31p3

FOR SALE — Used John Deere 
MC-Crawler with PTO and 
belt pulley. Used Ford Trac
tor. L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 166 

/ Westminster Ave., Pentictonji 
Phone 27O0„ Penticton. 32c6f I M;--------' I ' ----- ------------------

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

I
■

w aiiiiBi

yesi

Electric Ltd.
PHONE.

IIBIIIIHIIIHillin
34 2 1

FOR SALE - 
' cucumbers, 

3736,

- Small pickling 
lOc a lb. Phone 

34p3

Announcement
Widow’’s qf war v-eterahs— are 
you getting the full benefits you 
are entitled to? Check with the 
secretary of Branch 2i2. The 
WTVA representative will (be' in 
Summerland in September.

* Watch for notice.

Coming Events—
Notice to Walters Ltd. Growers 

A combined meeting of Sum
merland and Peachland grow
ers will Ibe held at the Muni
cipal Hall, Peachlahd, on 
August 26 at 8:00 p.m. Phone 
2037 for further particulars.

■ 34cl

West Summerland Baby Clinic 
will be held every Tuesday 
starting Aug. 26,. in the Sum
merland Health Unit between 

■' hours of 1:30 and 4:00 p.m. 
Phone 2546 for appointment.

34cl

Summerland Review
Wednesday, August 20, 1958

Services'

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
irurpost

Summerland Review

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY:' Old Gold

gold teeth, gold filled spec-
acles and all old watch cases
Phone 4112: ,^ 28ctc

services--
WOMAN will baby sit by the

hour, day, or week.' Phone
45S6. . ' . 32p3

FOR REN’T ~ ^Unfurnished 2- 
bedrooin house in Penticton. 
220 -wiring, electric hoi water, 
newly . decorated. Phone 
Summerland 56422 after", 7:00 
p.m. 32p3

R E C..O R D S 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop. 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wesi Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS- 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp'

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. 2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS ' 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shoo, Pentictor
2-52r - X .

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs, Carheras. 
Bring youf films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist In 
colour and black and white.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
: West '^Summerland

HI . A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY/, TUESDAY'!.30 to 5 
BOWLAOROME bldg. 

West Summerland

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

LAW OFFICES

SnuHiniiHiiiiBiiniiiiHii

1

Esso Service
IMPERIAL

€sso
DEALER

.. W. A. Gilmour
Barrister, Solicitor
& Notary Fablio

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BKIAN 

& CO.
Hour|:

Tuesday and Thursday al 
ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Satur(^ay morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
6461 PHONE 6556

Portable Typewriters
.Vew & Used Office Equipment 
Sales' Service Rentab

KNIGHT & MOW ATT
.Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Plmne 292r

y-
FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

I ^ ■

I Where yoltget the E in your car ... CARE

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SNITH
&

I

I

I
I
I

PHONE 3856

Coming and going, Summerland Esso Service is on the tdwiVs 
mosf, convenient corner. The owners, Qeorfje Clark and Bill 

Evaiis, specialize in Fasi, Efficient, Courteous Service.

AUTO SERVICE -
Lubrication 
• Tune-Ui©■up

Free Pick up and Delivery fojr Lubrication Sbrvice

Oil Change 
Tire Servicie

on the joh!
Brake Check 
Car Wash

/

NO-CHARGE EXTRAS ... WITH A SMILE
' ♦

Everytime you leave here, your TIRES arc checked, 
•your WINDOWS are immaculate. Liille “extras” 
like these cost you-nothing, but add much lo^your 
motoring pleasure. We do them cheerfully because

Ihey make friends.

F. C. Christian
FRANK1t.HAAR■ f

Barristers, Solicitors 
, Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturjday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY APPOINTMENT■

GIFTS
for "presentations 

. and all occasions^

W. liilne
GRANVILLE STREET

LUMBER

T. S." ■
For

B-H PAINTS
and -

VARNISHES '
Call and Sea the New 

"BUDGET” ^AUL COVERINf' 
looked In all colors.

West Summerland - 
Phone 32S6

ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES
V

Summerland
IHnSIU Esso SERVICE

'illtlMIIIBIIIil

George Clark and Bill Evans ,
Phone 6401 Box 364 ^ West Summerland

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21-

5:15 Rosb the Builder 
5:30 Let’s Look 
5:45 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight" 
7:00 Spectrum \
7:30 Africa, ,East of Suei 
8:00 Playhouse U. K.
9:30 itighway Patapl 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22—
5': 30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:'55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Okanagan Farm and 

Garden
7:30 Jet Jackson- 
8:00 Last of the Mohicans 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 ' Midsummer .Theatre 
9:30 Country Club 

Dead of Night 
Vote for Huggets 

12:09 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23—

3:30 Louisberg bi-centennial 
.4:30 Raddison 
S:00 ZcJrro .
5:30 Wild BUI Hickock 
6:00 Here and There '
6:30 Mr. Fi^t 
6:45 Big Playbadk ' ,
7:00 Centdftnial Magazine 
7:30 Holiday Ranch '
8:00 Bob Crosby 
9:00 Great Movies — 

Petrified Forest 1 
10:30 Here’s Duffy 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Summer Playhouse — 

A Double Life

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24—
4:00 This is the Life • ^
4:30 . Home Town 

. 5:00. Country Calendar ^
5:30 Summei: Magazine 
6?30 Father Knows B^t 
7:00 Frontier Justice 
7:30 The Sky 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage 
9:30 ' Summer Showtime 

10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:30 Closeup •
11:00 Explorations

MONDAY. AUGUST 25—
5:30 Man from Tomorrow 

,5:45 Children’s Newsreel 
6:00 Parade of Stars 

^6:30 CHBC-TV News 
.6:40 CHBC-TV Weathel 
6:45' CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55^ What’s On Tonight 
7:00 ’ News Magazine 
7:30 Texas Rangers '
$:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 On Camera 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
9:3'0 Tugboat Annie 

10:00 Studio One 
11:10 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26— 
5:30 Stevie-O 
5:45 The Somg Shop 
6:00 Parade of-Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV Nows 
8:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
8:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 * The Three Ra 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 9)mo Fly With Me 
8:30 Dragnet 
£ll’:0'0 The Chevy Show 

10:00 I Search for Adventure 
10:30 Mon in. Battle 
1(1:00 Fighting Words 
111:30. CBC TV News

■*' r/. ^ '

7:00 German Series 
7:15 Patti Page 
7:30 Boxing 
8:30' Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
9:30 Top Plays of ’58 

10:00 Boyd, Q.C.
10:30 The Web 
11:00 i CBC-TV News

.-•fc

Relax
At a IVIovie

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

August 21 - 22 - 23

Alan Freed, Rocky Graziano, 
Lionel Hampton and his band

Mr. Rock and Roll
Musical in VistaVision

One showThurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m, 

Saturday Matinee 2 pan. 
■iiuHiiauiiwiiffiaiiKiwiiiHiiu

illllilll

TWILIGHT
DMIHII/

T H E AT R E
niBHiiBiiiiiiiiiBiiBmiiw

Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 20, 21— 
Van Johnson, Walter tPidgeon

Men of the . 
Fighting Lady

In Color 
* . * *

Richard Arlen
Blonde Blackmailer

g’RUIT GROWERS’ MUTU A* 
mSURANOE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
RoRldent Agent 

Offioei NuWay Hotel Buifdlni 
Phone' 0200 •«' Residence 410?

Roselawn
Punarol Home

■ C. Fred Smith
and

Tom Monning
DHtEfTrORO

Night Phono 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

WEDNESDAY,-AUGUST 27— 
'5:30 Rln Tin Tin •
6:00 Hoibby Corner 
6:15 Rope Around tho Sun 
8:30 CHBC-TV News 
0:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:65 What’s On Tonight

Fri. &■ Sat., Aiig. 22, 23— 
Alan Ladd, Shelley Winters

Saskatchewan
Color (by Technicolor

» e •
Kevin McCarthy

Diamond Safari
Mon. & Tues., Aug. 25, 26— 

Lee Cobb, Patricia Medina
Miami Expose

Van Heflin,, Anne Bancroft

The Raid
' Print by Technicolor

A FAMOUS PIAURS IHFArHF

Tuo., Wed., Thur., Aug. 19 20 21 
James Garner, Etchika Choreau

Darby's Rangers
Showing 6:45 and 9:00 p.m.

Fri., Sat., Mon.,, Aug. 22, 23, 25 
Glenn Ford,;Jack Lemmon

Cowboy
Evening Shows at 7 
Sat, Mat, at 2 p.m.

ond 0 p.m. 
(not cont.)

T

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
nowtrd Bbumw^

Deluxe Electric
SUMMSRLiUm, B.a

s! . »» A /- 1 ' l», V «.»-r ‘ -I .w*...-/ ..i..,-..

5229
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Principle For Future Protection
Growers who had shipped 

througli Walters Ltd. and who 
have a .comlbined claim of $43,- 
OOO and who are facing the loss 
of thousands of dollars as a re
sult of the packinghouse com
pany’s 'bankruptcy, will retain 
legal cousel in an effort to se
cure return of monies orwing 
them from 1958 a(piple shipments 
and, in some cases, on soft fruit 
shipments made this season.

Indications are that the BCF- 
GA may also enter the fight in 
an effort to establish that the 
.grower shipping through-an in
dependent packinghouse is plac
ed in the category of a prefer
red creditor in the event of a

packinghouse failure.
More than .60 growers from 

Peatddand and . Saxmmierland 
nxet in the Peachland munici
pal hall on Tuesday to examine 
their position in relation to the 
failure of Walters Ltd."

The impact of the Walters 
failure and its repercussidns 
in the industry were emphasized 
by ithe presence at the meeting 
of R. P. Walrod, general man
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
A. R. Garrish, president of the 
British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers’ Association; B.C. 'Tree 
Fruits Governor Gordon Wight 
of Oliver and Governor H. J. 
Wells of Summerland.

Hot Going To Be Resolved Quickly
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. D. C. Fillmore, Q.C., of Kel
owna, the industry’s lawyer and 
retained by Hamish McNeil of 
Peachland, whose claim on Wal
ters is for more than $2,000, was 
the target of many questions, 
but Mr. Fillmore was, at this 
time, unable to give any clear 
picture of the situation, '

It is a highly complex one, 
Mr. Fillmore said, and it is not 
going to be resolved in 30 days, 
nnor yet 60 days.

Mr. Fillmore disclosed, to the 
consternation of the affected 
growers, that the $19,000 paid to 
Walters toy , B.C. TYee Fruits, be
tween voluntary liquidation and 
bankruptcy, . :and ^which the 
growers, rightly or wrongly, re
garded as being held in trust, 
bad, • aj^rently, been depleted 
toy some $8,000.

Presumably this money was 
used in the packinghouse oper
ation at Peachland after the 
company had gone into liquid
ation. Labor, for example, had 
been paid with cheques issued 
by the official receiver.............

Growers who had shipped 
soft fruits through tlie Walters 
Ltd. packinghouse this season 
were concerned as to who was 
responsible for payment.

It was claimed that they had 
not shipped through Walters 
but through an individual, W. 
L. Peaker, wHb, took over the 
^airs of tlie cbmi>any when it 
went into voluntary liquidation!

It was claimeii that Mr. Peak- 
ers had, urged; the. ^ powers to 
ship to him and that he would 
pack at competitive prices.

Pnly Two Bright Spots {Hiowing
jFor the beli^agured growers, 

ibere were qiily j; two bright 
spbts. One was the firm assiu*- 
^itee gijceij, Tree. gen-;
eijal manager Walrod' that furt 
ttier reibates and fruit payments 
from processors normally paid 
into Walters Ltd. would be held 
by Tree Fruits until the issues 
had been thouroughly clarified.

In regard: to’ the government 
deficiency payment this would 
toie distributed directly to the 
^^pwer's.

' .i-^oBsiderahae.i^ribitteraess
expressed regarding lack of pro
tection for the grower . in the 
tri-party contract and at the ap- 
■prent reluctance of the BCFGA 
to accept what many growers 
thought was its responsilbilitly 
in the matter.

This bitterness was later 
somewhat dispelled when Mr.

Gairrish pointed out that legal 
opinion; ,wns ^hat the; bylaws of 
!he B<j!FGA ‘would not permit 
•the association spending the 
money, fori which) it is account
able to the memberehip at large, 
on seeking to recover money for 
one group.'- But when the ques
tion of principle -was raised,* Mr. 
G’^iish went along and ‘ agreed 
‘that,' perhaps,* thei/BCFGA. had 
a respqnsilbihty, as. the principle 
involved' -affected' the entire 
merablw'shipjini thfi associatipn.

J -,fhe . was
pr^Sred to'' frgKt'; fbr tthp' prin!^* 

,-ciple and tliat hfe would put the 
matter before the executive in 
that light,' and be also suggest
ed that /a delegation from the 
Peachland loc^ should present 
its case, as regards principle,* to 
the executive.

Soflball and 
Horseshoes 
lliis Weekend

Defends Three-Party Contract
In regard, to the three-pariy 

contract; Mr. Garrish pointed 
out that at the time of its intro
duction there were 'many agree
ments in effect between grower 
and packinghouse and the three- 
party contract had toeen de
signed to interfere as little as' 
possiicle w.lth packinghouse anc 
grower relationship. “If we had. 
come to you three years ago arid 
said that, in your own interests, 
we were going to lay down de
tails of relationship between, you 
.and your packinghouse there 
would have been a storm oi 
protest,” Mr. Garrish said, and 
this drew murmurs of agree
ment.

Mr. Walrod, illustrating the 
three-panty contract, said it is 
something like the rclaitionshlp

between a grower and his wife 
and the hired man — in the 
three-party contract the B.C. 
Tree JYuits is the hired man.

The meeting was marked by 
a wide-spread feeling of fru
stration and puzzlement.

Repeatedly growers a s k e r 
how, a packinghouse could fai'' 
when it took' everything off thr 
top.

Painstakingly they built up 
their case that the money owinj? 
them was their money — thh* 
lawyer Fillmore and everyone 
else agreed — but apparently It 
will have to be a Judge of the 
Supreme Court to say so, before 
the Walters growers will see a 
red cent of the payments out- 
.^tanding.

EDITORIAL
Summerland’s Peach Orchard Cemetery is • a disgrace to the

Growers Owe Busiiiess $314100
A further disclosure a/t the 

meeting was that individual 
growers owe Walters a total of 
$91,000,

The question was asked, could 
this money not too collected and 
then disbursed in payment to 
creditor growers?

Said Mr, Fillmore, “It is not 
as simple os ilhat."

Only concrete actions result-

l,ng from the meeting was the 
paaslng almost unanimously dt 
a resolution in which the af
fected growers agreed to retain 
legal coimsel and share costs on 
a pro rata basis, and a commit
tee of four was appointed to act 
on behalf of tho growers in con
sultation with tho legal od- 
visor.

FOR SHAME
Summerland-—a place of beauty 

—and a place of civic pride,
With the buildings of the centre 

all aglcam,
There's a newness and a bright

ness and a forward look 
around us —

But are all things exactly as 
they seem?

Do you see tho Russian thiatliM 
grown to twice the adze,of 
gravestones

In (that. htOlowod spot away 
aboye the lake.

Do you take your lo^ed one's 
family there to View tho spot 
so bravely,

Knowing well the memory 
they’ll take?

Are you glad your graveyard is 
far, far off the highway?

Hidden so the passing niotorlst 
won't see

Tho lonely and neglected) spot 
wo have reserved for loved 
ones,

Forgotten 'noath the woods and 
thistles—■till eternity.

— M. J. S.

INJUIVBD IN €AJl ACCIDENT 
Roger lizard was treated at 

the Sununierlaind poneral Hos

Sital this .morhlnig for ■ outs and 
rulses suffered when the ear 
he was driving failed to nego

tiate the sharp turn at St. Ste 
phen's Anglican Church and 
skidded ahnost out of control. 
Damage would have boon much 
severe except thot the Oar shot 
squarely in tho gateway be 
tween the sturdy stone pillars.

municipality. What should be <a garden spot is a mass of weeds, 
almost obscuring and, indeed, in many cases overunning the 
graves.

Complaints, 'written and verbal have been coming into the 
Review, ajbout the condition of the cemetery. We didn’t think 
the cemetery could ibe even half as bad as; painted by the com
plainants and so we did our own looking, only to find that, if 
anything, the conditions were even worse than complained of. 
Summerland’s Peach Orchard Cemetery resembles nothing else 
so much as a jungle untouched by man, a jungle of waist high 
weeds.

But, Ibefore we take off after the Parks Commissioners, let 
us examine the position. The Parks Commissioners have orily so 
much money. Where and how* is that money to be spent?

It is unfortunate thAt in weighing budget allotments, that 
the cemetery muslt compete with parks, playgrounds and camp 
sites;:.

No matter how toin a dollar is spread, it can only be spread 
so far. The parks (board, and' In our opinion, without in any (way 
(being disres'J>e^»a' td the^^^^^ right in spending money
on the asthetlc,' hoallthful and recreational enjoyment of the 
living.

To put it more bludtly, when it comes to deciding whether 
to spend on the living or on the dead, The Review says, spend on 
the living.

The Parks Board, as we believe any thinking resident and 
taxpayer will agree, is spending its tax,dollars to tho best pos
sible advantage — its first obligation is to the living.

Nevertheless, tho condition of Peach Orchard Cemetery is 
one that hardly bo condoned.

Wo can well appreciate tlio hurt and sympntlhizo with those 
who must seo a loved one interred amid a jungle of weeds, We 
can well understand toe neglect of graves, for to cnxo for a grnvo 
amidst toe tanglo of weeds iwc saw this week is to our mind a 
complete waste of time.

What then is the answer?
There are two ways that this situation could be remedied,

•' Tc^xpayers could authorize a two, throe or four mill tax levy 
for cometory purposoa, or tho community at largo could expand 
upon tho quiet, untrumpoted work undertaken twice a year iby 
our Canadian-Japanese Association. Twice a year this group de
votes a period of timo to cleaning up tho cconotery. If other 
groups would join this endeavor, a work party could bo organiz
ed for every mbnto of toe growing season ond the weeds could 
bo kept down.

The Review, however, is inclined to fovw a tax levy whkto 
would ensure toot one man would spend tho summer months 
(Icoeping too ipemetery cleon and tidy and, eventually, assisted by 
tho, community groups, he would croote a colorful flower and 
grass - covered area which would make Summerland'.s resting 
place for too dead one of the community's (beauty spots, one of 
which wo could (bo proud. < ..

Attentiofn toe cemetery must hove. What about the service 
clubs sponsoring a oomnumity-wldo (bee to make toe big cloon- 
up as o preliminary to roaOcing it a garden spot?

Reduction in ocean rates for 
export apples of 20 to 25 cents 
per box to European markets 
were announced Tuesday.

But B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd., 
will have, to “sharpen their pen
cils,” as they will be competing 
against the Northern Hemi
sphere for European market.

Reduced rates for the 1958- 
59 shiijping , season' were an
nounced iby Trans-Atlantic and 
Pacific Coast European Steam
ship Lines.

Rates from Eastern Canadian 
ports, including Montreal, St. 
John and Hailifax, have been re
duced from 85 cents to 65 cente. 
Ocean rates from Vancouver 
and New Westminster, 'via the 
Panama Oaual, have ibeen chop
ped from $1.60 to $1.40 per box 
with an additional discount of 
five cents up to October 15.

J. B) Lander, general sales 
manager, B.cr Tree. Fruits, said 
that'.while these reductions will 
be of considerable assistance in 
putting together the United 
Kingdom deal this year, “ ... 
these may ‘ be interim' adjust
ments only, and' there is a dis
tinct possiSbiliiy .of further 
downward adjustments as our 
trading season ‘moves along.”

He continued: “Last year, due 
to the failure of the apple crop 
on the European continent, the 
opportunity was afforded Cana
dian shippers. of placing large 
quantities of apples in Europe, 
in .markets , which normally, are 
not 'availaWe,.-,t6- us'.. and)- the, 
Trans,r.Atlaiific>'Steamship^Lines,

for any form^tof) 
cargo'^hiojil'would give them 
volume movement, went to' con
siderable length-to assist, us to 
move this fruit.”

He explained rates as low uS 
40 to 45 cents a ibox -were com
monplace .to continental ports, 
such as Antwerp, Rotterdam 
and Hamburg last year, when 
at the same time the Atlantic 
Goniferenoe Steamship Lines 
were holding their .rate at 85 
cents to the United Kingdom. 
,‘Tn our opinion, tooth the At

lantic and Pacific Coast lines 
may ibe ready to go further in 
helping us to build, volume 
movements to the United King
dom this year,” Mr. Lander 
said.

B.C. Tree Fruits traffic man 
ager, Steve Webster, who is also 
in charge of off-shore sales, ex
plained it costs 30 to 3'd cerits to 
ship a box of apples by rail to 
Vancouver. This levy includes 
termmal charges at the coasta 
ports.

He said Tree Fruits must be 
ready to “sharpen our (pencils” 
as there will be keener compe
tition. Licences have been is
sued on a quantity basis for pur
chases anywhere in the North
ern Hemisphere which includes 
Europe. Burope also has a 
bumper apple ‘ cfop, “Where 
North American aouar licoii'ces 
were granted in the (past, now 
the importer has the privilege 
01 purchasing a given quantity 
of apples, anywhere In ino Nor- 
(.neiu rxomlsphero, wnetner lie 
needs dollars or not.”
ITALY OOMPETES 

Italy, he said, is the largest 
competitor insoior as Canadian 
appic-producing areas are con
cerned. This year they will) be 
m direct coinpetition, whereas 
in ibygone years, Italy was an 
indirect competitor. .

liost yeYor B,C. shipped ovoi 
l.QOOiCiiOO boxes of apples to 
Europe, half of which wont to 
United Kingdom. The 1'0S<7 crop 
was albout. 'O’A million (boxes. 
This year toe original estimate 
placed toe yield at six million 
ouxes, but this, figure could bo 
revised downward due to lack 
of coloring. Mr. JWdlMtor sold 
final ostlmates Uhodla m svail- 
Mble in d week or ten days;

No S^oipoaLn shipments will

Labor Day weekend -will be 
a big sports weekend featuring 
a Centeimial softball tourna
ment on \Sunday and Monday 
and a horseshoe tournament, 
the second annual Fruit Fair^ 
horseshoe tournament, on .Sat-'- 
urday and Sunday.

Horseshoe pitchers, many of 
them champions and past cham
pions, will ibe here from Van
couver, Washington State, from 
most interior points arid from 
as far afield as Trail. ‘

The softball tournament will 
feature a team from Kelo'wna, 
two from Penticton and Macs 
Cafe Aces will represent Sum- 
merland. ’

Games ■will be played at the 
:S!umm,e(rland 'Meiniorial iPark. 
First game, is scheduled for 2:00 
p.m. Sunday, the second at 
4:00 p.mj and a third game at 
6:00 p.m. On Lalbor Day the 
same times will be observed, 
2:00 and 4:00 p.m., with final 
game at 6:00 p.m.

The horseshoe tourney gets 
underway on Saturday morn
ing with $200 to toe awarded 
among the winners.

There are three groups. A, B 
and C, which gives opportunity 
for even a novice to pick up a 
prize. ..

With entries rolling in from 
far arid near,' Bill Lemke says 
he’d like to see more local con
testants sign up. .

Qualifying. .round will be 
played off at. 10:00 a.m. and at 
1:30 .?

3Sfcag^^at‘. ^^,^p4pm; .; bo.th days^ 
Wniners will play off on Sun^'’ 
day night. .

The horseshoe pitches are laid 
out immediately west of the 
Memorial Park.

Geo. Stoll Heads 
Summerland Fish 
And Game Club

George Stoll was elected as 
president of Summerland’s Fish 
and Game Club at the reorgan
ization meeting held in arena 
last Friday. Sandy Fenwick is 
vice-president and Pat Vernon 
secreary-treasurer.

.The executive consists of 
Jimmy Heavy sides, Walter Pow
ell, Bab Barkwlll, Leo Peters, 
Barney Furuya and Bert Berry-

The clvi(b will seek the poison
ing and restocking of Garnett 
Valley dam and Crescent Lake, 
and tovestigate toe situation at 
Hatheume Lake.

The club, which hopes to 
build up a membership of 200, 
will participate in the Summer- 
land Board' of Trade’s Fruit 
Fair on September 26 and 27.

be made until alter the AieXn 
tosh variety are harvested. Man 
picking should be in full owing 
in ten days to turn weeks.

Sunmerlnnd’o iSranvillo Road 
loses one Ofi; its business girls 
this week with the dopartoro of 
Miss ' Marguerite Cranna of 
Cranna's Jewellery Store for 
England.' Miss Oronna will be 
away lor at least a year attend
ing too ISt, Godric's College in 
London.



Letter to Editor
The Edi)loi-, 
Summerland Review, Editorials

Wednesday, August 27, 1958
Dear Sir:

Last month I had occasion to 
re-visit your (beautiful munici
pality to attend the fvmeral oi 
my brother, the late Herb 
Pohlman.

Public Right Summerland Baptist 
Church

Your beautiful municiipality, 
that is, with the exception of 
that weed-infested lot, the Sum
merland Cemetery.

It would seem to me that the 
people who have lived in and 
■worked- toward making yovir 
municipality a better place in 
which (to live deserve a better 
fate than to be interred in a no
man’s - land or jungle of wild 
baby’s ibreath, to- be visited, by 
the municipal maintenance men 
only when another grave is to 
be dug.

Reorganiza’tion of the Summer- 
land Fish and Game Club will un
doubtedly be welcomed throughout 
the valley, for the Summerland Club 
has a history of proud achievement 
in developing and protecting the fish 
and game and forests of this part of 
the world.

The: people of Summerland, 
nO: doubt, are proud of such 
places as their Ice Arena, Liv
ing Memorial Park and the 
latest addition, the new Co-op 
paidcing house. These are proud
ly; pointed out to visiting dig
nitaries. I feel quite sure that 
none of these dignitaries are 
taken to view the ceihetery.

At its first meet the club moved 
towards securing the poisoning and 
ultimate restocking of Garnett Val
ley and Crescent Lakes, both stretch
es of water on our doorstep. The 
club also plans to secure public ac
cess to a sportsman’s paradise of 
lake and mountain known as Hat
heume Lake, pronounced “ H a h - 
Hume’,’ and meaning “Big Fish”.

public service and ^Ye are sure that 
no man will begrudge them reward 
for their vision, daring and accomp
lishment in ope)ning up this sports
man’s paradise.

However, we must agree wdth 
the Fish and Game Club that such 
areas belong to the people of this 
province and the province should 
acJt to establish Hatheume and sur-

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:-45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service —- ii;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
tbildreh during mbfnihg service)

The Free Methodist 
Church

SoDday Swv1e«f

rounding lakes as a recreation area

Notice
A warm welcome awaits ail 

tourists and visitbrs.'

citizens of Summerland 
should feel the deepest shame 
for allowing their loved ones to 
be (buried in such a neglected 
spot. I feel sure that if a prize 
was to be awarded for the. most 
neglected cemetery .in the Ok
anagan Vall^ that Summerland 
would win, hands down.

Yours: truly,
Paul Pohlman,

Box
Jasiier, Alta.

TO SAFJEX5UAKD SWIMMERS
Mimcipal Council wUl recom

mend to the Parks Board that 
buoys be installed oj5£ Powell 
Beach to keep speed boats clear 
of the bathing area.

Summerland Fish and Game 
Club has, it might be said, a vested 
interest in Haheume Lake, as some 
years ago the club w’as instrumental 
through its president, George Stoll, 
in stocking the lake which is now 
noted for its fighting fish.

As matters stand now, a lake re
sort has been opened, operated by 
Tom aiid Ray Redstone of Peachr 
land. Without mddern" machiiiery 
such as is available at the drop of a 
taxpayer’s dollar to the Hon. P. A. 
Gaglardi, the Red^tones built a seven 
mile road through muskegi and rock.

. Now they are, or should be har
vesting some of the fruits of their 
labors. There is no doubt that in op
ening this lake and surrounding 
lakes and in providing tourist facil 
ities, the Redstones performed a

and the government should provide 
a public road.

The Review holds that a situa
tion which bars the public from one 
of the choicest of lake areas in these 
parts unless they pay toll to private 
enterprise, is an intolerable situation 
which demands the immediate at
tention of the Recreations Minister.

We are inclined to believe that 
the Redstones will at once see the 
justice anci indeed the common sense 
of providing public access. They are 
undoubtedly entitled to their preser
ves, in maintaining a private beach 
and a private road and we think they 
will do quite well even though public 
access aiid public camping facilities 
are provided.

The SunMnerland Fish and Game 
Club is, we firmly believe, acting in 
the best interests of sportsmen and 
the general public in seeking to have 
the Hatheume Lake areh set aside as 
a recreation area.i Such action by 
the government should not in any 
way interfere with the Redstones, 
nor rob them of the rewards of their 
initiative.

Cami>ers: are urged te bring; 
your children to Sunday School 
and stay to worship God with us 
at our Worship services.

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES: . . . . . y
(All groups:^mixed, boys,^ls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Wednesday

8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 
study. ,

All welcome.

10X0 aMu — Suziday School 
11.00 «Jn. ~ Morning Ww^ip 
7J0 DJn. Eivatog '^rvloe 

We«4c l^y S^vlees 
8.00 pjn, Mbhday— Young Peoplet

8.00 p.ni. Wednesday — Prayer and 
Study

— WelcoJaie' to All — 
KEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Cana^

In Communion with the Church 
at England and ttie Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Summerland United 
Church

CHANGE FOR SUMMER 
SUNDAYS

Campers, and ,holidayers service 
9:00 a.m. to 9:43 a.mu. 

(Camping clothes in ord^)

Regular morning wdrshipi 11 a.m.

Services
Services daring July, Angiist 

The regular 11 o’clock seirviee 
will bq held at 1() o’clc^

, 1st, 3rdi. 4th and .6th Sundays 
2nd •’Sunday, Evening 

Service 7:30 pixn.
Sunday S^ool — 10:00 a.m. .

HOLY
8 ajm eadd Sunday ;

Conne aad Worsliip

REV. A. A. T. XORTCmUP

B.C. Frnii Processors 
3% Bonds - 19ii2

Registered holders of 3% Bonds of B.C. 
Fruit Pfdcejssbrs Ltd. for 1952 Cropi Year 
dated August 31,1953, are reminded that the 
above mentioned bonds are due for pay
ment on August 31st, 1958, and must be sur
rendered tolthe Head Office of the Company 
1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. before pay
ment is niade. This may be done by mail or 
in person. If there has been a change of ad
dress from that appearing on the bond, 
please advise us.

J. M. Conklin,
Secretary-Treasurer.'

L. s. F. M. Ross, 
Lieutenant-Governor.

CANADA 
Province of British Columibia

ELIZABETH the SBOOMD, by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realms and 
Territories, Queen, Head otf the Commonwealth, De
fender of the Faith.

To all to whom these presents shall come
GREETING

\ Christmas present in August..*
W. D. Black, 

Minister of 
Municipal Affairs

Here’s a novel way of putting money in your pocket when you need it 
most,. in Winter ,., when Christmas presents, extra winter clothing 
and peak heating bills all make heavy inroads on your purse.
It’s called the Inland Natural Gas EQUAL-PAY plan... a new method 
of budget billing that allows you to spread your natural gas payments 
equally over the entire year. Here’s how the plan works ...
An estimate is made of your yearly heating costs. This sum is divided 
by ten to establish an average monthly payment. The last two months 
are reserved for adjustments. If your monthly payment W£(s estinjated
too low, you will be billed to adjust for under
payment. If it was too high, you will have a 
credit balance at the end of the year.
The EQUAL-PAY plan is just one more reason 
why you should convert to thrifty...modern... 

'.natural gas. But do it now. You can only enjoy 
'the benefits of budget billing this season if you 
sign before SeptemberM. Tov details just call 
in or telephone this office

as you pay the 
Budggot woy'

INLAND NATURAL GAS
PHONE 3 69 1 - SUMMERLAND

^WHEREAS It 1. provided 1>y 
section 149 of the ; IMunielpal 
Act”* that the^Uei(tenatiit-Gov- 
emor in Coiinell may bn re
ceipt of a petition from the 

Council of a city or' district 
municipality, by supplementary 
Letters Patent, establish the 
number of members of the 
Council of thot municipality, 
and the quorum thereof, if, ex
clusive of the Mayor or Reeve, 
tlie number of members of the 
Council established would be 
either four, or six, or eight, or 
ton:

day of December, one thousand, 
nine hundred and six, establish
ed the Couricll of the mtmlci- 
pallty as. a Reeve, and four 
Councillors;
1 AND WHEREAS the CouncU 
of The Qnrporiation of the Dis
trict Vpf ’Sumpierland has re
quested, that .the humber of 
members of the Council of the 
ibunlleiipallty be established as 
four, exclusive of (the Reeve:

AND WHEREAS Tiro Corp
oration of the District of Sum 
morland is a district mimicipal- 
ity, tho Council of which con
sists of a Roerve and four 
CoimciUors and has a popula
tion of less than fifty thousand;

AND WHEREAS pursuant t» 
the provisions of section 148 of 
**MuAicip8l Act” tho Council of 
a district^ municipality haviiig 
a populafibn 'of' fifty thousand: 
or less shsiU cbnMit bf a Reeyb 
and six CoimcUIofri and a quo
rum ahall Ibe lour members:

AND WHEREAS the XjOtters 
Patent of Tho ConporaUon of the 
District of Summerland issued 
under date of the twenty-first

NOW KNOW YE that by these 
presents We do order and pro
claim that bn, from and after 
the date of these supplementary 
Letters Patent the Council of 
The Corporoiiion of the District 
of Simimerland shall consist of 
a Reeve and four Councillors 
and a quorum shall bo three 
momibors;

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
We have caused these Our Let
ters to be made Patent and tho 
Groat Seal of Our sold Prov
ince to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, tho Honouralblo 
Prank Mackenzie Ross, C.M;.0., 
M.C., Lieutenant • Governor of 
Our said Province of Britlsli 
Columbia. In Our City of Vic- 
toriiil.’ ln Our said Provinoe, 
this 13th day of August, in the 
year of our Lord) one thousand 
nine hiuidrod and fifty-bight, 
and in the seventh year of Our 
Reign.
By Command

W. D. Black, 
Provincial Secretary.
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ABOUT CREDIT UNIONS
SCHOOL SAVINGS CLUBS

, Approved by parents and teachers 
Yes, teachers and parents are indeed 

enthusiastic about, the School Savings 
Clubs already estalblished in many 
schools througiiout the Province under 
tne sponsorship of the British Columbia 
Credit Union League and its affiliated 
local Credit Unions."

These c1U,b aim to encourage the 
habit of saving and to demonstrate the 
practical value of co-operation.

B
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Local residents who liave not yet exchanged 
their Victory Bonds for one of the new Canada 
Conversion Loan issues are being urged to do 
so at once since there are now only twelve busi
ness days left until September 15 when the 
conversion otfifer ends.

Many local people and businesses have al
ready completed their conversions and added to 
the huge total for the whole Dominion. With re
turns npw coming in increasing , volmne ; from 
the smaller centres like this, the total now con
verted is more than twice the amount of largest 
Victory Loan campaign'during the war. A week 
ago, the figure had ipassed the four billion dollar 
mark.

The end of the holiday season is expech d to 
see a lush of conversions by private individuals 
as they return from vacations and vi&t their 
hanks or investments dealers. September 3 lias 
aireaay been named Conversion Day in sjiae 
comm'jnities with banks and other financial in- 
stih.lions malcing special preparations to handle 
larg.:- numic-ers of conversions that day.

'.ttrangfuy, many Canadians had completely 
£ov,g:;i;ton that they owned Victory Bonds and 
a,rc now richer than they thought they were. 
Bcr. 'I'nave turned up in the strangest iplacos; in 
bleat ill borves, old' strong boxes, bureau and desk 
drsAvers and country attics. These forgotten

Bond Conversion
-bonds have coupons attached so that their own
ers have not only been able to exchange them 
for new bonds at a higher interest raite but have 
also coUetted back interest and their cash ad
justments.

From local (bank and investment officials 
comes the following advice;

1. Examine all possible storage places in. 
your homes or offices for possible I’conds.

2. If you have any bonds in your posses
sion, exchange them for the new Conversion 
Bonds r.'ight away.

3. If you do not 'have any Victory Bondsi 
but are looking for a good investment, ask your 
bank or dealer to buy some Victories for you, 
and then convert them to the new. issue.

4. Consider the long-term 4Vz per cent, 
bonds as investments for your children, but re- 
incrrLber -there are three other shorter terms to.- 
choose from.

5. The term “non-callable” does not mean 
that yo-u cannot sell your Conversion Bonds at- 
any tinie. It simply means that you cannot be^ 
conipeiicd to sell them until their maturity date.

During the war this community had a quota 
:"or etch Victory Loan campaign. - Its Canada 
Conversion Loan, quota is 100 per cent convers
ion. oi '.i'le bonds still held there.

^ .
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Sec yourbpnk, lnvo«tment 
doaler, trust or loon com- 
pony or other financial 
advliar TODAY

and in addition 
receive 

an immediate 
cash adjustment

Here’s on exomple of the 
cash odfustment on o $1000* bond
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PEACHLAND

By Mrs. Maud Witt
Visiting at tlie Charles Whinr 

ton home are Ivlr. and Mrs. Dal- 
mon and tw^o children from 
Tucson, Arizona.

» « i:
Visiting at C. C. Haighway’s 

are Mr. and Mrs. Dennison of 
Los Angeles.

* « #
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lyons and 

Mr. and Mrs. David Lyons and 
three children from Tucson, Ar
izona, are camping at Todd’s 
Tent Town, and visiting rela
tives and' other friends in the 
valley.

Miss Kathie Caldwell, a niece 
of Mrs. Art Topharh, visited at 
the TO(pham home last week.

■ » ♦ * ■

Mr. Thomas McLaughlin Sr. 
went to Vancouver Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of, his
sister, Mrs. Wm. Suddaby.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Waker and Mr., 

and Mrs. Ivor Johnson from 
Castlegar were visiting at the
Neil Witts on Wednesday.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merchant,, i 

who have (been in Peachland the 
past six weeks, ^have returned 
to their home in Coronation, 
Alberta.

* * * .1

Mrs. J. H. Hyde of Vancouv
er and daughter, Mrs. W. Fou- 
hey of Seattle, Wash., are camp
ing at the Antler’s cabin and 
were entertained at dinner by 
iVIrs. W. D. MiUer on Thursday 
evening.

• * iK

Mrs. Rosa-Duckett from Aus
tralia is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Len Fxilks.

* * •
Mjss Girling from Victoria is . 

visiting her niece and, family at 
Tetit Town for two weeks.

* * •

Mrs. Annie Fridge of Van
couver, having spent the sum
mer wltli her mother and family 
returned home on the 18th.» « B

, Nell Witt le’i. Peachland, on 
Simday afteimoon, t.-iking his 
trailer house with him. Ho has 
gone to Oyen, Alta., to harvest.

♦ * *
Craig Milligan from Summer- 

land visited at Art To-pham’s 
dor a few days, Mr. Milligan is 
a nephew of Mrs. Art Topham. -

B W «
Vlaitlnig at the Thomas Mc

Laughlin, Sr. home on Sunday 
was Mrs. McLaughlin’s mother, 
Mrs. Summevaet Irom Kelowna, 
also a brother, John Summer- 
set, his wife and I'amlly. from 
Cramcrook. m B

Boyd Topham has been at 
Hathoumo Luuc with Mr. Tom 
Hodstone for a month. He is en
joying the climate Utero os It is. 
much cooler tiian Poachland. 

Glenn ferguson irom Colft
B B 4>

Lake is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
M. Ferguson, and other rela
tives this week.



CBIUHA'S
HALF PRICE SALE

OF COSTUME JEWELLERY 

CONTINUES

Ladle’s Fall Hats

have
jsist

arrived

THE LATEST IN FELTS

Priced from......... $1.98 tO $2.98

BOYS' JEANS
Sizes 8 to 18. Made like iron, 10-oz Denim 
in Khaki, Black, Blue __________  ____ $2i98
BOYS' PAJAMAS
Flannelette. Sizes 4, 6, 8.
Top Quality . i- $1.75

SUMMER CLOTHES TO CLEAR 

One-Quarf'er and One-Third Off

Sc to $ 1. Store
\TA
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A PRICE INCREASE 
ON BREAD

HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED• • • •
SAVE MONEY ON BREAD 

BAKE IT YOURSELF
FOR LESS THAN

4f! per loaf
WITR oun FINEST VITAMIN ENRICHED 

ALL-PURPOSE OR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Comings & Goings

ELLISONS 
50 Lbs.
$2.95

BEST 
100 Lbs.
$5.75

BUV DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
CALL AND SAVE

RED & WHITE STtofeswiaaiMM..

PHONE 3806 
Wilt Summirland, B.C
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Mrs. Eric Brinton. of Trout 
Creek, drove to Kelowna last 
week, spending a few days vis- 
itinjg there and returning with 
her daughter, Pamela, who has 
been enjoying a holiday there.

Miss Lois Harbicht ha^ re
turned to St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, after spentling ja holi
day at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harbicbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J; Cook of 
Calgary are moving to Surnmer- 
land and will take up residence 
in the home formerly owned by 
Mrs. Lillian James, Victoria 
Gardens.

* * ♦

Mrs. George Lane has left by 
plane to spend a month visiting 
with her parents in England.

* * *

Larry Dent is visiting in Van
couver with Cliff Haylock and 
will visit Garry McDougall in 
Squamiish before returning to
his home in Summerland.

* * *
Mrs. Doug Bridger and family 

have returned to Vncouver after 
visiting, at the home of Mr. Alex 
Steven. ♦ •

Mrs. J. B. Leibert has return
ed from UBC where she attend
ed the summer school for 
teachers of retarded children.♦ * •

Recent visitors at the Ray 
Wilburn home were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Wolf of Corning, 
Calif; Mr., and Mrs. M. Henker 
Donald and Brian of Clares- 
hohne, Alta.; Mr. and Mxs. S. 
Baerwald and Sherea of Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs; A. Erd-
man and family of Langley.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Filby, 
with their , three children, were 
guests last Week of Mrs. Filby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Kirk. Mr. Filiby is manager of 
Victoria Flying Club ^d the 
family flew to Penticton.

■f. » *
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. S. Kirk last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kirk 
and Mrs. Kay, all of Winnipeg, 
Manitolba.

Rev. ,W. R. and Mrs; Ashford 
were house guests this week of 
Mr. Fred 'Gartrell, wWle . en 
route to fCalgaiy- frdSm^^fheii’’ 
summer home on Salt. Spring 
Islasnd.; .

Miss Rita Jenner has returned 
to her home at Elkshorn,, Man., 
after spending the past month 
with her cousin, hliss .Carol 
Hackman.

A very nice arrangement 
combining business with pleas
ure, the Kiwanians have throug- 
out the summer been holding 
their weekly supper meeting in 
the open air at the hom^ of 
various members, several of 
these (being on the laice. Prob
ably the last of these outdoor 
meetings of the season was' held 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 at the Trout 
Creek home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Alstead.» •' * '

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brown 
and their three daughters, of 
Vancouver, who have iceon ■ hol
idaying at Skaha Lake spent 
Saturday at Trout Creek visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Nick Solly and 
Mrs. Mary Nolan.' w * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeman 
and family have returned to 
their, home in Vancouver after 
spending the past three weeks 
at their sum.mer home at Trout 
Crock.

• « «'

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gerbais 
and family of Port Coquitlam 
are visiting at Ihe homo of their 
aunt, Mrs. Nornh Blacklock.• »

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Elsey have 
as guests Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Greaves of Langley, B.C.* * If

Miss Marion Turigan has re
turned to Royal Jubilee Ho-spl- 
tnl, Victoria, after n holiday
spent at her homo in Summer- 
land.

* * If
Mr, and Mrs. Jock Amm nnd 

family ore spending a holiday 
at tiio CreHcont Beach cottage 
of the former's mother, Mrs. C. 
J. Amm, « * If

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
hove ns their guest for two 
woolts ithelr niece, Maureen
Hennie of Squumlsn. She will 
accompany Mr. nnd Mrs. Dem 
to the const on the Luibor Day 
woekond, * * ♦

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Thom-son 
had as guosls over the weekend 

Mr, Thomson's mother, Mrs. M. 
Thomson nnd his sister nnd 
brother-In’-law, Mr, nnd Mrs. p, 
Hymor, all of Douglas Loko.

Mrs. C. Nesbitt returned to 
Vancouver Sunday after spend
ing tw^o weeks in Summerland 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Van- 
derburg.

* * * '
Living in Smumerland before 

residing in her present home, 
Red Bluff, Calif., Mrs. Harkens 
the former Mrs. Henderson, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Elmbree and renew
ing old friendships here.

* • *
Mrs. John Vandrick of Van

couver is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Bryce Farrow.

• * *

Travelling to Vancouver over 
the weekend to attend the mar
riage of Miss Eva Razhek to Mr. 
Maynard Embree, son of Mr; 
and Mrs. John Emibree, Trout 
Creek, re Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ekiibree, their daughter ' Ar
lene, who will be bridesmaid at 
the wedding, Mr. Mark Embree 
Mrs. E. Stevenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Joy and Miss Harriet 
Joy.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent had 

as their guests at their Trout 
Creek home Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lasser and family of Squa- 
mish.

» * *
Coming to Summerland to 

live, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gourley of 
Richmond will reside in the 
SiLsnyar house in the Sargent 
sulbdivision.

* * *
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Harfbicht have been Miss Moira 
Macoll and Miss Illean Grant 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic
toria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent ..of 
Trout Creek have had visiting 
them Mr. and Mrs. Vic Vaughen 
of Squamish.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lazee and
their children have been stay
ing at Miss Dale’s cottage at 
Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hambly 
of VanebuvOT spent several days 
recently at the home- of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Wm. Brown.
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i CHECK this LIST

I BACK TO SCHOOL I 
NECESSITIES I

Qt

MACH'S
• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES
• JACKETS :
• SLIPS
• PANTIES
• SOCKS
• GYM 

SHORTS

SWEATERS
by

LANCIA 
and

PRIDE-O-GLEN
★ ★

Preview of

FALL
CAR COATS

In Summerland Its
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N
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I

I
■. I
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TEACHER OF SINGING 
ETHEL McNEILL, L.R.A.M.

269 Vancouver Ave.
Penticton Phone 5864

lll■lll■lllll ll■llll■llll■li

Shop at...
Super-Valu

Where You Meet All Your Friends 
Where ALL Our Prices Are SPECIALS!

PRODUCE

GREEN

SEEDLESS

m 49c

Solid heads* Cello . Wrap. Each

Oranges ■I
Family size« ' .Rack‘ to school special

Celery
Crisp and large;; Each

Cantaloupe
Jumbo

25c 
2d£ 89c 

15c
2 for 49c

B. C. Grdnuloted QQ/f
1 n IKe OW V

with $5.00 or more grocery order

SPECIAL

School Lunch Kit
EACH ______ 49c

QUALITY MEATS
Smoked Hams
Ready Cooked M
Whole, Half or Quarter LB..................... w I V

Prime Rih Roast RQr
Grade A LB,................. ............ ... WWV

Round Steak or Roast 7Rr
- Orndo A LB    • i# V

!!‘‘S 211)S 89 c
Super-Valu Sells Only Grade A 

Government Inspected Meats

Super -'Valu



Mrs. Wilcox’ sister, * Miss Eil
een McKenzie of Nelson, is vis
iting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox.

VALLEY
STYLE

SHOP
★ ★

SKIRTS
AND

BLOUSES
FOR

Bu4CK-.TO-SCHOOli 
GIRLS s

VALLEY*
STYLE

SHOP
Next to Credit Union

Summerland Review
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Miss Margaret Lott, daugh 
ter of Mr., and Mrs. T. B. Lott. 
West Summerland, has been

iimi

AL'S MEAT MARKET

I FSESH FROZEN FOWL 
I; 48^ lb.
I Al’s Meat MarRet

West Summerland Phone 6411
iiiHiiKBiisiimiiiHiiiHiimiiiiaiiiiaiiiHiiiu

DURNIN MOTORS

'warded a $400 scholarship to The picture above shows Miss 
UBC session 1953-59, by the Lott receiving at the hands 'of 
Canadian Legion, Dominionlocal Legion President Bill Me-, 
Command, and plans to! enter Cutcheon, the $250 Legion 
the Department of Education Scholarship donated toy the 
this fall. Summerland branch in 1957.

See our Window Disptoy of

I EVERYTHING FOR
I BA€K - TO - SCHOOL
I at Thrifty Prices

1 L. A. SmTH LTD.
II W. Summerland Phone 2606

ba lMiBlillBII{|fl:;ilBIIIIBi!IIE:'::Bl!!!il

SiimmerlaM Gir! Married In 
Freity Ceremeny at Terrace

lack fe School They Go

The Lutheran Church at Ter 
race, B.C., was the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, at 7:00' p.m., when El
aine Marie Miller, daughter of 
Mrs. Helen Miller of West Sum- 
rherland, became the bride of 
Johnnie Pette Fisher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, Cac
tus Lake, Sask. Rev. James G. 
Yoder officiated.

Given, in marriage by her 
mother, the tbride wore a semi- 
formal, white lace, over satin, 
with a small lace jacket. A fin
gertip yell was held in place by 
a white headpiece, nd she car
ried a bouquet of one dozen red 
roses mixed with lily-of-the- 
valley, fern and net.

Miss Margery Symonds was 
bridesmaid and chose Ameri

can beauty rose net over taf
feta with fitted bodice and full 
skirt with matching net gloves. 
She wore a band of white imi-‘ 
tation flowers as a headpiece 
and carried a bouquet of white 
ohry^nthemums, widle ribboja 
and net.

The reception was held at 
“The ■ Milk Bar”, where | the 
guests sat down to a cold plate 
dinner.

Mt; William Crossley pro
posed the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom responded.

Leaving for a honeymoon to 
be spent at Lakelse, B.C., the 

i bride wore a wine suit with, 
j beige accessories. On their re

turn they, will reside at Ter
race, B.C., for a short time.

Mr. Bill Jensen is visiting 
this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Adams.

I.
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1953 Oldsmobile Sedan
Two-tone Paint, Automatic Transmis
sion. * Excellent condition throiiglioiit., j

f ' i ' ■ ■ • , , ’

1953 Pontiac Sedan
Seat covers, Heater. A very clean car.

1954 Pontiac Sedan
This car is in excellent shape throughout

' . 7
GOOD LOW-PRICED TRANSPORT 

SPECIALS

i
.1

To Phone
Simpsons-Sedrs

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ASK THE OPERATOR 
F OB

ZENITH 1119
FOR

TOLL FREE CALL

jKiwaniaiu Host 
Rotarians To 
Steak

Careiul
Fitting

at the

i’

1949 Ponliac Sedan
1950 Dodge Sedan

HUNTERS' SPECIAL

1949 Dodge 1/2-ton Pickup

School Opens 
Next Week

DRIVE SAFELY
g WE J.O>^E <MJR ^CHILDRENI

S Durnin Motors
! LIMITED
B Top of, Pooch Orchard

■ Phono* 3606-3656

gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

S
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Summerland: Rotarians were 
hosted on Friday night by inem
bers of Summerland Kiwanis 
Club.

It was a surprise supper, serv
ed on the lawn at Lawrence 
Rumib^ll’s Trout Creek cottage.

Rotarians disiposed of large 
juicy steaks with mushrooms, 
and voted Kiwanian Gerry Hall- 
quist, chef extraordinary.

THE NEXT 

IMPORTANT 

THING 

IS

Electrical Appliance 
Service

LET US CHECK YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES ...

Ranges, Electric Irons, Fans 
Washing AAachines^., Furnace.Fans,

: V Hot Water Heater 
Radio and Television

for SAFETY and EFFICIENCY

Granville Road 
lll!IB!l':Bli:iBil!BllinilllBII1

Phone. 3 4 2 1

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mlrs. Robert Barkwill, 
iilossom Bench, are Mrs. Bark- 
will’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hibiberd and 
their three children.

Visitors for’ a few days last 
week at the home of Mr^ and 
Mrs. 'Clarence Adams were Mr. 
and Mrs.' L. Mclnto.sh, their son 
arid daughter, , New West-
minster.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Buchan 
and son Ricky have rettimed to 
the coast alter visiting Mir. and 
iVirs. Buchan's brother and sis-1 
tor-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. I. ] 
McKee. Miss Vicki McKee re- ; 
turned with' thein to Vancouver ; 
to spbnd'the week visiting with i 
her sister and ibxo*therAtn-11aw, 
Mr, and Mrs. 'T. D. Grant.

Popsicle Set's Fisciti Fuhire 
Rosy, Says B ol M

.“You can shorten the odds on future happiness for 
your youngsters by getting them off to a igood start financ
ially nnd teniolilng them how important it is to save," says 
Jock Johnston, manager of the Summerland branch of the 
Bank of Montreal.

A dollar bill is all you need to stort a child's savings 
account at the B of M, "but Uils is a good beginning and a 
fine way to holip develop habits of porsovornneo nnd self- 
rollnnco which will bo so vnlunible in tho futvro,” he adds.

Mr. Johnston continues, "His own personal savings ac
count will bo a strong oncourngoment to put away part of , 
his weekly ppckol-monoy towards buying something he 
really wants, whether it's a pair of skates or n college ed
ucation. The habit of planning and Ihlnklng niu'ad Is inlghly 
inuportant In tho development of any youngster today. In 
fact, it's a pretty solid foundation on which to laulld to
morrow's adult."

Any member of the Summerland B of M sinff will too 
delighted to open a savings necount, Bring your child in 
soon.

NOTICE

SCHOOL REPOPT
Issued by the Department of E^iioIlKtion

11* your Boy is to get the most Out of* school, 
it is essential that he be dressed 

1st—Like other boijs 
2nd—Neathj-bUinotexj)ensivelij 
3rd—With procljcal togs

(a) Durable
(b) In Style
(c) Deosonobly Priced

Your boy is O oulslunding
He can be G — S<>od
He will be N normal . . . if?
Me can become U —unsalisfaelory 
. . . if yon dress him differeniiy, ioo weii, 

or impraciicaliy.
(Corduroys or Dcniins and a 'r-Shirt 

are be.st right now.

FOB TKENAGEBS ~~
TFc hone some of ihe ansmers, bnl Ibis 
problem will hone lo be worked oui 
wiih ihem, ,

Buy .your Boy's Clofhes of 
'Summerlond's First Store to Cater to 

Boy's Clothing Needs'

DOV’C IVIEN’S 
HVI O WEAR
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HELPFUL HINTS FOR 
AROUND THE HOME

To retpair a knot-hole drive a 
few tacks in tlie periphery o;i 
the hole to be repaired after 
which Plaster of Paris or simi-

I lar comipounds can be used to 
fill the hole. An excess quan
tity of material should be. used 
and after it has dried, it can be 
san.Lcd Hush with the adjoining 
•jurfaco.

Claridgc
FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI

4016
Box 132

The Claridge has the attached 
garage under the same roof tc 
give a larger appearance. There 

are two bedrooniSj living room, 
kitchen-dinette, and full Ibasem 
ent, except under garage. The

blank v/all between house and 
garage is well utilized for stairs 
and vestibules. For further inf I 
ormation write to Small House 
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, M 
inn., USA.

ORCHARD RUN
by Wally Smith 

Three Nickels .
After many consultations and 

interviews, examination of re
ports and hearing of petitions, 
the federal government has fin
ally agreed to help the British 
Columbia apple grower with a 
grant of $768,000.

This is not a deficiency pay
ment because it falls far short 
of making up the difference in 
price between the cost of pro
duction and the. actual selling 
price.

We don’t know yet on what 
basis the money will be distri 
buted to the grower, but it will

\ WHEREVER
SAME

ENJOYED!

Now brewed in accordance with the 
exacting “quality control’’ standards 

' established during the past two-thirds of 
a century by its parent organization, the 
Calgary Brewing & Malting Co. Lid.

CARIBOU BREWING COMPANY LTD.
Breweries: PRINCE GEORGE AND PRINCETON

IT’S TIME . 
TO- CHANGE TO

This adverlisemenl is not published or displayedhy the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

ii

LENNOX I 
LIVING I

I
• More comfort ||
• Better health ' |
• Longer Life , : |
• Freedom from noise |
• Economical operation |
Replacement of your old | 
furnace can be miade in a i 

few hours. I
I

CALL 4386 |

SELiNGlRS 1
X i

Plumbing and j
Heating \ j

Certified. Lennox Dealer !
i

I

NOW! STUCCO MASONRY

MARSHALL WELLS

Vinyl Stucco Masenry Paint
Avoid the "mesf” of mixing old- 
style dry powders with water! 
Apply P.V. A. directly to stucco, 
niasonry, cement, cinder blocks, 
brick, metals. Available in 4 
smart colors and white.

Durabloi

rnumtmr rnmmtmtmnt 

Alkali ilaslatant 

Quiek Driflffto 

^Oood Toueh-up

amount to something between 
lie and 15c a box on the 1957 
crop — hardly enough to send, 
the igrowers into ecstacies of 
delight.
Not Prodigal

From the size of the grsint it 
is quite dbvious the Ottawa 
government has no intention of 
playing .the prodigal with the 
federal treasury insofar as B.C. 
agriculture is concerned. Apple 
growers are gpreatly disappoint 
ed.

It’s going to take more than 
15c to save the Okanagan apple 
industry if we get any more 
years like 1957.
Outlook Uncertain

Prospects for 1958 di> not 
look very rosy at this time. 
Both American and Canadian 
apple crop estimates are down 
•from 1957, but still, a big crop 
is in prospects and other fac
tors introduce a somibre note.

Unemployment is the highest 
in years, and the general econ
omy of both countries is suffer
ing a recession although we are 
now being told,, that business is 
showing an improvement.

One thing that is going to cut 
the net returns on the 19*58 
crop is the higher cost of pro
duction. To 'begin with therr 
was a very heavy set of apples 
(at least in the south end of the 
valley) and thinning was an ex
pensive operation. >

This was a bad year for or
chard pests. That’s something 
of. an under-statement. It has 
been a frighitful year for orch- j 
ard pests and .spraying costs 
are going to be sky high, for the 
1958, crop.

Not only ithat, but many of 
tlxe growers have failed to,keep 
codling moth and mites under 
control. Fruit from these orch
ards will be down in quality 
and culling will be heavy.'

The crop is still on the trees 
and) a lot can yet happen Ibefore 
harvest. Tm a bit pessimistic 
this week. Perhaps that’s why I 
added scab control chemicals to 
the spray tank when I puli on 
my last (I hope) codling moth 
and mite spray a few days ago.

There’s a Ibit of scab here and 
there in niost orchards. AIl'wc 
need is a few wet days and We 
arc.faced ^ wJ th'the. threat of pin 
point scab in the 'apple crop 
Growers should be on guard for 
this. ' ■■' " •' ' '..... ■

iiimiimiinifiiniiiRiiiiBiiiHiimiiiiwiiiB
For Quality 

MILLWORK
SASH — DOOR 

KITCHEN UNITS 
SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113

Keiusa
Fairview Rd. - Penticton

iiir>niiiiDiiiiBin:s::ii!fliii!iDiiiniiiiBiiiHiiiiKiiiBST.

T. S. Manning 

recommends .. .

PNEBORD
as one of your 

Better; Dry Wall

Finishes

Apply Stonebord' directly 
to new or old surfaces of 
wallboard, plaster, studs. 
- Ideal for re-modelling.

T. S. Manning
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

Duroid Shingles 
• Bonded Hoofing 
^ Insulation 
#; Roof Repairs

Koofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 28 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

Go L.P. GAS way
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLA’nONS 
Id Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
Efficient Service 
Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies in Gas 

It Pays To 
Think of the Futpre

Coll 3191 Pentietpn

excavations

^ GRADING 
^ BASEMENTS 

FILLING

• • ,•

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILLl
& COMPANY LIMITED

^ Phone 215 I
Lower Town' 
Summerland

WE 60 B 
I to WORK FAST -l
I DO IT RIGHT! •■ ^
gCall us when you heedp
i Plumbing or Heating Instal-g 
illations or Repairs. Rely ons 

us to do the job right. ; B
• • • . B

standard Sanitary B 
■ & Crane Fixtures jg
Inglis Appliances & ■
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'SI 

I Plumbing & Heating|
I—- Phone Plenticton 4010,—■ 

Pentietpn B419
iByiniiiii

4i6 Main Hi., Fentloton

Main
lilllBllllB'

St,
IIUBIII

<4111111 llBilllBllllBlUlBilllBilil||l<iliB

I03.P

Bea(c6^ by the ballon
FOR ALL YOUR PAINTINO NEEDS!

MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phone 3554 West SumfiitrlBfid

END & SIDE CUTS
One-quarter ond Three-quorter inch

Sizes to suit all your 
Small Cabinet Jobs

GET THAT
'DO IT YOURSELF' PROJECT 

underwoy ot o frocHon of the cost!

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

FUkNACE OIL
Gaaollno and Oil Products

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Royallte Oil Products

I
Westminster Ave. Pontictoii
Pentitton phone 

4398 - 2626
aiuHitiiainmiiiimiiiiBiiiimiM

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heoting O 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

3 127 
'bonded

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Yesr Oumiiteo

McKay fir Stretten
LIMITED 

IIS Main St. Peatletoa



Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

August 38 - 29 - 30
Alan Ladd, Rossana Podesta, 

Lloyd Nolan, in.
SahHago

Technicolor Outdoor Drama 
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 

Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.na. 
Saturday Matilhee 2 p.m.

IBIVE-I

Wed., Thiirs., Aug. 27 and 28— 
Gregory Ratoff,- . Kay-Kendall

Abdullah's Horem

Tyrone Power, Micheline Prelle
American Gilemlld 
in the Philippines

Color by Technicolor

Fri., Sat., Aug. 29 and 30— 
Anne Murphy, Walter Brennan

Drums Across 
The Rirer

Color .by Technicolor
m « • -..

John Bromfield, Cdleen Gray
Frontier Gambler
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Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rennie were 

recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent, at 
Trout Creek. . ,

. * ^ *
Visiting at the home, of Mr 

and Mrs. T.^ Weeks last w^k 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack C^- 
ruthers of Westview, B.C.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Heuchen- 
dorff of Burnaby are on vaca
tion at their summer hor. : 
the Cariboo after visri*-’' ” 
home of Mrs. Heudiendorff’s 
father, C. N, Higgin and Mrs 
Higgin.

* ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Campbell 

have visiting them their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard St. Derihis arid fariiily, 
of North Vancouver.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and IV&s. Tom Racicot were 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Caperner- 
hurst and family, Chilliwack.

* ■ ■ • *

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks have 
visiting /them Mrs. Week’s uncle 
and aunt, Pit. Lt. and Mrs. W. 
W. ‘Fink and family of Como.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox had 
as their guest last week Miss 
Enid Etter of Nelson.

a « «
John Lott is visiting relatives 

in Vancouver and wiU attend 
the PNE while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks have 
as their guest the latter’s moth
er, Mrs. G. A. Smith, Langley.

Circus Coming to Town
Even though they “double in 

brass’’ with the big show — 
that is, they are actors and 
workers, too, the elephants are 
the most even - tempered and 
obliging creatures on the lot, 
and that does not except any ol 
the human troupers, either.

When the Trapeze Brothers 
Circus comes to West Summer- 
land on Friday, September 5 at 
the Ball Park show grounds, the 
elephants, will be seen in the 
dawn’s early light pushing and 
pulling the heavy cages and 
wagon into proper positions.

Along al»ut noon the ele-

Booster Sihaiion 
Songb

A booster station in Sum
merland, enabling radio listen
ers in Nararriaiia, Summerland 
and possibly Peachland area, 
some 5,000 people, is still being 
pressed for. Reeve F. E. Atkin
son has informed council.

The Reeve has written to the 
Minister, of National Revenue 
pointing out the extent cover
age such a booster station lo
cated in Summerland would 
have. David Pugh, member for 
Okanagan Botmdary has been 
requested to act in the matter.

phants will get their hour or so 
of rest 'before donning their 
ring trappings for the afternoon 
performance. Another rest, and 
they become actors again, only 
too soon, to lay aside the buskin 
and start work once more lin
ing up the loaded circus cara
van for the run to the next 
show town.

During the strenuous and 
seemingly endless day there is 
no. protest on the part of the 
elephants. They are amiable 

willing at all times, wheth
er working or performing. They 
are great creatures , these “pon
derous .pachyderms’’, arid they 
have great hearts too. They are 
circus troupers.

With a host of internationally 
famous performers, all new to 
The Trapes Brothers Circus, 
and sensational .features, the 
Trapeze Brothers proudly prer 
sent a pleasing show , that is a 
delight to old and young alike.

Two performances . will be 
given at 2:30 and 8:15 p.m. with 
doors operiing one hour early to i 
allow /time to, visit the menag- ' 
erie and Kiddie show, and the 
snake and reptile dens.

Sun

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27-
'5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Hoibby Comer 
0:15 Rope Around the 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Dusseldorf 
7:15 Patti Page 
7:30 Boxing 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
9:30 Top Plays of 

10:00 Boyd, Q.C.
10:30 The Web 
11:00 CBC-TV News

THURSDAY, AUG. 28 —

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2 —
5:30 Stevie-O 
5:45 The Song Shop 
6d>0 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports •
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 The Three Rs 
7:30 Rhapsody 
8:00 CBC Pl^house 
8:30 Dra^et 
9:00 Bamibbo Bars 

10:00 t Search for Adventure 
10:30 Men in Battle 
11:00 Fighting Words 
11:30 CBC TV News -

V/~7/1 SERVICE

Call 3 § 8 d
Howard Sbannon

WiR Exliiliiji
SaENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE

5:15
5:30
5:45
6:30
0:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7;30

8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
11:00

B.O.

Municipatify of Summerland 

POSITION VACANT

Applications will be received by the undersigned 
until noon September 8th, 1958 for the jipsition of

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT
Duties to include all muidcipal accounting and sup

ervision of 'Bnrmughs Sensimatic billing mat^lbe opera
tion for all accounting including utiliti^.

Applicants should submit two references from prev
ious employers and state experience in municipal work, 
if any. Please state salary expected. Duties to commence 
not later than October 1st. Further information may be 
obtained from the Municipal Office.

, G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

: Today’s Hlddon ftorgains
The U.S. Bureau of Labor. Statis

tics recexitly published some rigurw ; 
ihowing tibat the cost of living has' 
elimbed 56 pCT cent during the last 
ten 'years.' Food' prices have gone : 
up even. fur,ther — to buy a bag of 
groceries that sold for f 10.00 in, 
1947 how costs $16.70,

But luckyi for consumers, the
f rice increase on some goods has' 
agged behind in this post-war cost; 
spiral and these few products have; 

suddenly become today’s hidden- 
bargains. The 
price of druga‘arid 

i** prescriptions, fori
example, accord-* 
ing to goverrarient 
figures, has climb
ed only 31 per 
cent since 1947 — 
a small increase 
when compared to 
the 66 per cent 

hike in the total cost of Hying.
■ Yet the price doesn’t tell the 
whole story. The real reason why 
today’s drugs are the biggest sav- 
'ing in history is that they save lives 
’besides money. In the past ten 
'■years, the U.S. Public Health Serv- 
iice estimates that drugs such as 
antibiotics, have prevented more 
than a million persons from dying 
of pneumonia, and as a result, the 
disease — the second major killer in 
1930 - has now fallen to seventh 
place on the nation’s death list.

' Drugs have cut the cost of treat
ing pneumonia; too. Twenty years 

, ago, the disease meant weeks of 
. hospital expenses and death for orid 
out of every four patients. Today 
almost all of these 'same cases can 
be treated in the home or even iri 
the doctor’s office, and the disease id 

■ knocked out within three days to a 
W66lc*

Although they may cost moret 
modern medicines can do what 1930 
drugs could never do - cure disease 
and, in many cases, prevent the ex* 

. pense of hospital care. Important as 
these facts are, statiatiefans nevei 
use them in compiling their cost oi

6:00..
6:30
6:40
8:45
6:55
7:00

can convert 
your

VICTORY BONDS
quickly and profitably

at your nearest branch 
of th**

Bank of Montreai,
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
tnd DISTRICT to lervR you 

West Summe^liod Branch t O. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Brandt; GEOFFBEV FARRELL, Manager 
Wettbank Branchi ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.S0 to 6.00 n.ni.) 
Peacldand j;Sub<Ageocy) j ^(^^uM^and, Friday

■ ■ a • air SWWa ■ ■ a, a HI ■ a a, a ■»t

one simple, 
convenient transaction

immediate cash 
adjustment

no new payment 
required

higher investment- 
return

Ross the Builder 
Let’s Look 
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
Exclusive 
Prospecting for 
Petroleum 
Summertime ’58 
Playhouse U.K. 
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, AUG. 29 —
5;30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

Barney’s Gang

Ponticton Branch! Managar

I WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVIRY WALK OF ll FI UNCI 1117
Ma^aSSaSa

CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
Okanagan Farm and 
Garden 
Jet Jackson - 
Last of the Mohicans 
One of a Kind 
Midsummer Theatre 
Country Club 
'Movietime 
Carnival

SATURDAY, AUG. 30 —-i

Raddi^n 
Zorro '
Wild Bill Hickock 
Here and There 
Mr. Fixlt 
Big Playback 
Centennial Magazine 
Holiday Ranch 
Bob Crosby 
Great Movies— 
Suspect 
Here's Duffy 
Summer Playhouse — 
Four Faces West

SUNDAY^ AUG. 31 —
4:00 This is the Life 

Home Town 
Country Calendar 
Summer Magazine 
Father Knows Best 
Frontier Justice 
The Sky 
Ed Sullivan 
World’s Stage. 
Summer Showtime 
Sea Hunt 
Closeup 
Explorations

MONDAY, SEPT. 1—
6:30; Man from Tomorrow 

Children’s Newsreel 
Parade of Stars 
CaiBC-TV News 
(3HBC-TV Weathei 
CHDC-TV Sports 
What’g On Tonight 
News Magrislne 
Texas Rangers 
The Millionaire 
On .Camera 
I Love Lucy 
Tugboat Annie 
Studio One 
CBC-TV News

Ct/bitse,

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THE AT RE

Tues., to Thurs., Aug. 26, 27, 28 
Jose Ferrer, Gena Rowlands

High Cost of Loving
James Mason, Rod Steiger

• * Nt
Cry Terror

Show starts 7:00 p.m. Last 
complete show starts 8:30 p.m.

Fri. to Tues., Aug. 29 /- 39,
Sept.' 1-2 —

Gene Kelly, Natalie Wood

Marjorie Morningsfor
Evening shows 6:45 & 9:00 pjn. 
Sat: Mat. 2:00 p.m. (not cent.)

THE SUMMERL/^ND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2,50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

^■liBiiUiiiiiaiiiiaiiraiKi iiiinBiiiBiKa

YOUNG'S^
electrh;

ZO-GIRLS AERIAL BALLET >20 
20 > DANCING HORSES > 20
SWANSON FAMILY
AerloHiti, Acrobats and Tumblers
Ttsvillnfj Ml h’t owe Convoy of Double* 
lonolh Stool Sonl • Yrallori. Acroi of 
Watorpy'osf Ciavsitis ind Tonti.
REDUCED PRICES FOR THIS 
DAY AND DATE OMLY.

THE YEAR’S BE,5T HOLIDAY
TWICE
DAILY

2:90 P. M. AFTERNOON 
B:1S P. M. NIGHT ’

IK3N^ OPIN ld>e A TKSO P. M.

2000 FREE SEATS

No Admission 
to Grounds

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

You can depend on our ex
pert technicians to find out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make It right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK IS 
OVARANIXED

Electric Ltd.
34 2 1PHONE

iipiHiiiniiii lllll■IIHIIII■llll■llll|

Ijiiiiaiiiiaiiiiai

1
Summerland 

Esso 
Service

Where you get the E in yoiir cor •. CARE 
Auto Service otwoye RIGHT on the job

IMPERIAL ^

Esso
DEALER

y
I
N
■
I
i

Drake Cheek 
• Oar Wash

• Lubrioaticia • OU.'.Cbafife
• Tttne-YJp • •• Tire; Service
• Free Piok-np and Delivery for Service

< ~ ATLAS OVARANTEISD TIBBS

...... George Clark and Bill Evans
Phone <4D1 Weet Summerland

iiaim^

»
•BP

0253234848532348235323482323485353484823

9434667^7

2353532348532353482323232323235348535389

623752391



Macs Manage ONBL Playoff Berth

Enjoy

The Tops In 
TASTE
AT THE

Qnality 
Cafe

Open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
FISH AND CHIPS 
HAMBURGERS ' 
MILK shakes

Home Cooked 
Meals

A Specialty 
To

Take. -
:

!

Or 
Eat 
In

Summerland Macs finally got 
a iberth in the OMB'L. playoffs 
despite their loss to the Oliver 
OBCs on Friday when they went 
down under the ibrilliant shut
out pitching of Oliver’s Ball, 
who scored a. 4-0 win.

Macs, got a break when they 
were awarded a game against 
Penticton, when the ■ Red Sox 
played an unregistered player.

Seems the Red Sox were 
-ages'^ enough to, ask Summer- 
land president Tonuny Hooker 
if they could play the man^ He 
:.greed when the Red Sox said 
that otherwise they couldn’t 
field a team. Seems that the Red 
Sox had two eliigible players on 
tap — so Penticton’s protest 
against the protest has not 
availed.

Kelowna and Kamloops Ok- 
anots will play off in a sudden- 
death game for the league 
championship.

Summerland’s Macs got, an 
\3nearned win oh Sunday in 
what was to have been the last 
league i^ame when Princeton 

' Royals failed to show and Macs 
won by default.

On Friday night against Oli
ver the Macs just couldn’t hit. 
Oliver fielders had a field day 
— all they had to do was stand 
s'ill and the Macs hit tc^ ’em.

SummerlaiYd Review
Wednesday, August 27, 1958

Junior Red Sox Blow 13-Bun Lead
The Summerland Junior "Rp ' 

Sox blew a 13-run lead on Sun
day in Penticton, to the Pen 
ticton Juniors and went down 
to* defeat in the second game ,of 
the semi-finals by a score of It 
to 1'5.

Mental and mechanical er
rors, walks and hits were down
fall of. the Red Sox. Ten of the 
16 runs for Penticton were of 
the unearned variety. Sheeley,

the loss.
The Red Sox pounded out a 

total of 19 hits, including a two- 
run homer (by Vern De Witt 
that cleared both fences in left 
field.

The 'final game of the series 
will be played in Summerland 
,on Sept. 7 with the winner 
meeting Vernon in the finals 
Vernon advanced to the finals 
by defeating Naramata 5-0 to 
take their series two gameson the mound for the Red Sox 

gave up 14 hits, walked .14 and i straight.
was in trouble all the way. He j Line score: h r
was relieved by Skinner in the { S’land 680 300 021 10 15
ninth, who was charged with I Pent. 202 116 004 14 li6 2

Now browed in accordance with the' 
oxactinflr *'quality control" standurds * 
QBtablishod during the past two-thirds of 
n century hy its parent organisation^^ the' ’ 
Calgary Brewing & Malting Go. Lid.

URIBOO BREWINB COMBANV im
Br(6u>wiM: PRINCE GEORBE AND PRINCETON;

Tftit advartliemanl la not piiblisliod or dir.piayod by tho Liquor Control 
, Board or by tha Government ol Britith Colurribia.

86 Local Swimmer;; Pass Tests
Car headliights and flashlights 

were pressed into sevice to com
plete the junior tests uder Red 
Cross examiner Mrs. Betty Ware 
held at Rotary Beach last Sun
day and which were not con
cluded until after 10 p.m.

Fitfty juniors, 26 intermedi
ates. and 10 seniors were success
ful.

Bronze Med^lions, (R.L.S.S.) 
were won by Irene Pennirigton, 
and Dianne Haggman. Silver 
Medallions were won by Amy 
Berry and Wayne McCargar.

Results follow:
JUNIORS: Jackie Barkwill,
Steven Mallet, ,Ken Smith, Har
old'* McLachlan, Beverley Matsu, 
Dbrothy Inglis, Gordon Boothe 
Nancy - Fudge, Gilbert Inglis. 
Sharon Elliot, Linda Gronlund, 
Janice McGar.gar, Louis^'Bau- 
gMa, Rick Baughta, Elarde Cha
rles, Eh/*elyn Pelletier,, Stxsan 
■Wilson, Wilson, Gary Maba, 
Nancy Maba, G-erry Haggman, 
Kathleen Tavender, Ken Har- 
Ibitch, Trudy Sshwab, Greg Pru- 
den, Robbie Dunham, Gerald 
Moseley, Edgar Moseley, Bruce 
Hallquist, D.ale Steyensoii, Gary 
Btolock, Billy Fitzpatridk, Ron
nie Fitzptrick, Choline Johnson 
Bruce McGregor, Linda Kro- 
p^ske, Cheryl Moore, , Craig 
Moore, John Grazelyi Bobby 
Bjarnasoni Rolbert Mimro, Mar
jorie Lewis, Marilyne Parker, 
Gordon Lackey, Robin Barkwill 
Brian Argyle, Bryce Parker, 
Ruth Pictou, Leon Carey, Mary 
Morgan.
INTERMEDIATES: Tom Bren- 
nn, Ray Mitchell, Ron Gibbard,

derv ices

RECORDS 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS? 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp'

Ahnduncement

Windows of war veterans— are 
you getting the full benefits you 
aro entitled to? Check with the 
secretary of Branch 22. The 
WiyiAT representative will be in 
Suimmerland in Septembw. 

Watch for notice.

Notice

Noreen Gifford, Susan Mallet 
Norma Hankins, AnneMcflLach 
Ian, Rosalie Geres, Joey Be^gs, 
Evelyn Gronlund, Pat Barkwill 
Agnes Baugma,. Noreen Bleas 
dale, Sharon Harbitch, Judy 
Kaatz, Angela Taylor, Darlene 
Shannon, Darelyne Ducommun, 
Ji mEtter, Carol lioyd, Penney 
Williams, (Becky Downing, An- 
thea Morgan, Walter Ruteck 
Michael Kopateckie and Roger 
Blagborne. ,
SENIOR: Maureen Keys, Mona 
Maba, Freda Baughma, Da'vid 
Mallet, Sharon .Geres, Audrey 
Beggs, Teddy sWansori, Elspeth 
Tavender, Vaner Storey, Jane 
Solly.

Notice to Creditors
WASYL PALAMARUK, also 

known as WASYL PALMAR, 
deceased. Formerly of West 
Summerland, British Columbia.

NOnCE is hereby given that 
crveditors and others having 
clainris against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re- 
qviired to send theiii to the un
dersigned, Official Administra
tor of the said estate, at Suite 
115, 304 Martin Street, Pen
ticton, B.C., before the 30th day 
of September, A.D, 1058, after 
which date the Official Admin
istrator will distribute the said 
estate among the ,■ ,parties : en
titled thereto ha*ving regard 
only to the claims of which, he 
then lias notice.

FRANK G. CHRISTIAN, 
Official Administrator of the 
Estate of Wasyl Palamaruk, 
also known as Wasyl Palmar.

picture FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shoo, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs. Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist in 
colour and black and white.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
- West Summerland

MUSIC STUDIO R.E-OPENING 
Sept. .2, ^ano _ and Theory. 
Pupils prepared for Royal 
Conservatory exanmiations, 
and the Valley Music Festi- 
al. ■ Contact Kay Hamilton, 
ATCM. •' ' 3)5cl

Wofited

For Sole —

FOR .SAXJE—Enairieltod oil cook 
stove, in first cla^ condition, 
for only $40.06. Phone 2081.

53c3

WANT^ TQ BUY: Old Gold, 
%old teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and ^1 old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. ^ -28ctc

FEUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY B. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 Residence 4137

H. A. Nichoison, O.D.
OPTOMSTBIST 

EVERY r TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLAbROM^ BLDG. 

West Summerland

FOR SALE — Used John Deere 
MC Crawler with iPTO and 
belt pulley. Used Ford Trac
tor. L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 166 
Westminster Ave., Penticton, 
Phone 2700, Penticton. 32c6

FOR SALE—Stra*wberries, car
rots, b^ts, peppers, tomatoes, 
pickling cucumbers. Tom
Garnett, phone 4471, 12 to 1 

^ p.m., 6 to 7 p.m. 35pil
FOR SALE — 15-ft, motor boat,

' (Briggs Stratton engine; also 
carriage for taking same out 
of lake and 200 ft. mooring 
rope, $150. C. N. Higgin, 
Crescent Beach,; phone 2331.

;■* ■ f,-;:' ' 35pl

CENTENNIAL

LAW OFFICES

W. A. GilmoUr
Barrister, Solicitor

RES^IDENT P^TNEB 
BOYLE, AlKINS, O’BRXAH 

& CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 “ 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence BusHieao
6461 PHONE 5556

FAST,' Ri£ LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 3856

f SAME B.C. FAVOURITE \ 
, L WHEREVER FINE BEER 18 / 

ENJOVBDI

• $200 IN PRIZES & TWO CUPS *
LABOUR DAY WEEKEND

SAT.,AUG.30 - SUN.,AUG. 31 - MON., SEPT, t
at .Playground Metnarial Park

QUALIFYING ROUND -50 SHOES 10 a m. -1 ;30 p.iti.

A GROUP - 20 Ringers ........... . 1 s» $40; 2nd $20
B (SROUP - 10 Ringers....................1 st $30; 2nd $15
C GROUP - under 10 Ringers .... 1st $20; 2nd $10

Entry Fees - A$3.00; B $2.00; C$1.50

TOURNAMENT STARTS 2:00 p.m. Both Days 

Winners'of Both Days Play Off Sunday Night

SENIOR MENS SOFTBALL TEAMS
from Kelowna, Penticton, Osoyoos and Summerland

i • . ,
First Gome Sunday, August 31 at 2:00 p^m.

Second Game 4:00 p.m. Third Gome 6:00 p.m.
—; .......................

Sopfiumbor lit Gamot of Sorno Time
,r ' ■

Promises tobeTwo DaV* of Good Softball Entertainment

REMEMBER - SECOND ANNUAL FRUIT FAIR 
In Summerland Arena - September 26 and 27

F. C.
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

^IFTS
for presentotlons 
and dll occasions

at 1
W. Milne

ORANVTLtE STREET

'eiiiHiiiiaiiiiniMiiiiBiiiaiiiiniiiiniiu..::iBii uiaiiBiinaiimiiiiniiiiBiiiiaiiiiiiiiaiv iMiniauiiwiiHiMiMiaitiininmiHii

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO'S CAFE 
Tueiday, 6:30 i).».

Roselawn
Functsl Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRBOTORS

Night Phene 3526 
Day Phone 3256
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